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"WE'll HAVE to walt and see about Ihe
corn." she added

Lynn Roberts. who 'arms a mile wes t and Pholovraphy: 11;tereMWull

see WIND, Page lOA Marvin Nelson's center-pivot irrigation system northwest of Carroll took a beating in the weekend storm.

Wa'hed-out. beaten-down corn and sov
beans, twisted plvof-Ir"rlgatlon towers and
scattered tree limbs serve as reminders of
the Wayne eree'a weekend weather fury

While farmers and townspeople
monitored terence watches and warnings,
several area residents sighted and reported
funnel clouds. •

Winds reportedly gusted up to 60·80 miles
per hour. according to the National Weather
Service In Norfolk. The wlnd-drtven rain
and hall washed out and flattened early
seeecn crop and bean stands

By mid-week, a number of bean growers
were faced with the problem of replanting,
MIme for a second tIme.

SHE WANDERED over to her garden
What was once a heathy rhubarb patch look

ed like shredded lettuce
Her tomato plants. protected by thigh

high tencee. were benf and beaten "These
were growing 85 hIgh 85 tbe fences before
the storm." she pointed out

Probably the biggest ;loss was their bean
field north of theIr homo 'We'll have to
replant." Hansen ,aid "This Is tho second
ttme. They were washed out betore {In
another storm) ,

THE WAYNE

FOR INSTANCE, rural Carroll's Martin
Hansen family Is up against a replanting op
tlon after appearing to get the brunt of
s.aturday night's storm

A "twister" tore the roof from their pig
sheet Mrs, Han~n said, A 2x4 flew from one
at the damaged bulldl ngs and pierced the
root of their house The ralngut1ers nung
trom the eaves

The Hansens' grain bin was blown about B
Inches off the foundation "We can't even
put grain In If until It's fixed." she said

Branches uttered the yard "AI rees t our
daughter In Omaha will nave some good
wood tor her urectece." Hansen smiled

By Theresa Wulf

Wind, Rain and Hail Slam

Road-Sllow Preacher Hawks Japes to Believers

Self-Proclaimed Healer Practices from-TravetTngPuJ'p)'l
This teaching means bringing th,news to

people who don't know It or how to use It.
And he does It through,a series of 1Wt casette·
tapes, worth $609.

"THESE ARE MY tools, lust like a
carpenter has a hammer and saw tor his
tools. And you're desperate to have thpse
tapes:' he told the people. '" '

"I have a book at 12tapes Qn/alth I'm let
ting go for $20 (normal price of $30), Tohe
Lord says you're desperate to have It.

"Let's go to Matthew, C:hapf'er 4. Oh,
you're In for somethln'good."

And the faith was there. and the eeeete
believed and they ruffled through the- pages
of their King J~mes Bibles In sear''Chof,Mat·
thew, chapter four. .

5ee, HEALER, Page 8A

again I say relclce." It radiated from their
pores when Whitfield said, "Take two giant
steps and give someone a hug. Praise the
Lord."

It crinkled their eyes when he talked of
religions that "preach on lipstick."

HE TOLD OF religions that teach their
women to make themselves ugly. And the
women .take pride In this, because that's
what they've been taught, bless their darlln'
hearts and stupid heads.

But these women will alway be like this,
he maintains. because "they'll never be any
more than what they've been taught. You'll
never be more than what you've been
taught."

Whitfield's leaching Is one part ot his
three ways to successtully build the
kingdom of God.

"People remember'.m~h,re.~'.:'+j"k,,~,ct
"That's an Irrip'~rttint part0( my·lJf~·.;'fti.1~ 1.-
my hometo\yrl;" ,. ',_,'~c':"~' ",' ; '.,).:

WELL, MAYBE so It's no doubt that the
people there definitely came to hear the
man speak.

His tall. lean frame was clad In a rust suit,
beige shirt. and striped tie. His Jimmy
Cer ter teeth and watery blue eyes
dominated the handsome face. His Carter
accent boomed throughout the City
Auditorium

"I [us t cen't be octet. I was born with a
loud mouth," he quipped.

The "loudmouth" continued to drive home
his' point with Bible passages, And the 1S
ceonle there nodded "Amen" and "That's
right" and "Praise the Lord" to everything
he said

The people belleved. The Ielth was there.
I t shone In the eyes of the believers as they

sang, "Rejoice in .the Lord always, and

It's a IOng-way-trom- Scoflan'cf to Japan. '------"--"-.----
And,_ln some ways, it's even farther fr9m a Scotland, S.D., dairy tarm to the post

war Industrlt;ll jstand city ot Hiroshima, Japan,
.Takeshl Takashima, 11, has been to both.
Born on Japan's Shlk.oku Island In Marugama. City, Ta,keshl graduated from hlgh

school this spring with a group of South Dakota seniors at Scotland Hlgh SchOol..
At the end ot this 1JI0rith, he'll be on his wayhorne ftom Winside to H,lroshlma,

where his parents, Setsuko and "rerue Takashima, noW.IIve. •
Takeshlls spending a month ot rest and rerexeuen In Winside as 8 guestof Lee and

Rosie CoOk, owners and operators Lee ,& RoSie's Bar,WinSide., '.-
'TAKESHli whose father works for Optonlc:a, the audiO dlvlslort of'Japan's Sharp

Co•• Is not the first Japanese foreign exchange student to. spend time W1fl!,the Cooks.·

See YOUTH, Page lOA

e Japanese Youth Stays in Nebraska

After Year on South Dakota farm

own til -lin AmerIcan educ-atlonal environ
ment wlth a 3.1 grade-point a'lerage for his
freshtiUm,year; ,

Wlnslde'J Lee Cook,Tek's host father for'
that'hlgh,s~hooi senior year, said the college

~ee~~~~~n~:S~~~W:~~::::~~;i.P?I,ntedIn"h",I'_~_
"He expected tc do better," Cook, who

ownsand.operates Lee& RO$le's Bar, Win·

.'r~CtUo~:i:=i1e:,~~~&~:~~i~~,Tak
'took t1m's:fOr:tH" frlend$ 'n Winside-""",,:" 00;
vlously'e w.Il;~e-·vrGi!;for-tiOfh: 1'"

HE SAYS HE Is here 10help heal the sick
That's Ihe most prevalent message in his

sermon Time and time again he referred to
Bible passages about sickness. disease and
their cure'S

"Sickness and disease Is an enemy of
JR"U" Hp. has no patlence lor it - It's not
His trjeno." he proclaimed

"And the power of the Lord was there to
heal them, And the people came to hear and
to be healed And the power of the Lord
was present 10 heal them,"

been In Wayne since Monday. and will be
here through F ,Iday

Whitfield was brought by no special
church and Is etttueted with no special
denomination. He came fa Wayne because
"God told me to"

BETWEEN SESSIONS tit the University
ot Iowa, Iowa City, Tak recently joIned his
host Wlnslde'tamlly -;Lee and Rosie Cook=- for a few days of rest and relaxation.

90rn In Tokyo, Tak Is the youngest son ot
two children born to Katsuhlko and Shlzuko
Sakurai of lwatsokl, a small town ~bout 30
miles from Tokyo. His' older brother,

, Nobuyukl. 23, lives wlth hl£ parents In lwet
sukl, where Tak's father works as.a book·
keeper for 8 restaurent.

A musician, Tak ·took Wlnsld~ High School
by storm during hfa-senlcryear, graduating
wUh a 98." percent average and sweeping

- CJass-of.T919 vafedlCforlan honors. '.-
HiS classmcttes dedicated the high schoOl

annual to him - a' student, among them for
only nine_months.

AN .A.$1'A:ONOMY· student tit the the
Unlv~r-sHycf towa, Tak contJnUf's 10hold h1'$

Tak keeps comIng back.
He keeps coming back to his horneaway·

trcrn-nome, despite a one-veer college
adventure In Iowa.

And, WinsIde ~ a Wayne COVTlty village
. the 20~~r·old Japanese student considers

- hIs American hOmetOwn",='-weTCCimes-rum
as an adopted son.

Takayu-kl SakuraI Is hIs tull name, But In
WTnslde, where he's best known tor his
toralgo exchange student days, he's lust
Tak - a nickname that's an easier tit for the
t!et twang or the Nebraska tongue.

By Ra nda II Howell

Winside Revisited
Exchange Student Back in American Hometown

NO EXPRESSION 01 pain. nol ellen a
grimace. contorted her tee tor es She was
healed'

Or was she?
The man Is the Rev J 1m WhItfIeld. He's

trembled. They prayed lor this woman
Whiffield said was about to be healed, and
lor the man who was acting as God's Insfru
merit. as he put II

After IJ few mumbllngs, he suddenly spoke
,>harply "I command you to leave this
woman' 5 body I ••

He shouted some more, mumbled some
more He then told the woman tc receet "In
Jesus' name. I will have no pain'

He removed the neckbr ace and laid lIon a
microphone stand He look her face In his
hands and turned it every which way

Tikayukl sakurai In Winside

He called fortn all those who were sick
One by one. they made their way to the

sfage - some limpIng. some s'ralnlng to
~, to breathe, to hear One wore a neck
brace

He spoke to them quietly about tbetr lallh
He babbled In an undlscernable language
He explained how Important he felt It was to
believe

He laid nls handS O"h the ur st woman - 'he
one who wore the neck brace He had spot
tc>.;ltuor <:it.orln-I] hie. &Armon 4nd IU:old ., I '1'1'\ toO

Ing to talk to you until I see tne light of God
In your eyes"

By Theresa Wulf

THE AUDIENCE, hands raised to the
heavens. was praying. 50 hard that some

I-
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property
transfers

'June 11 - Thomas W & Helen
j':' RO)e to Daniel M. & MIII)e D

•v.eto: N'11 of lot 3, Block 4, ·Brll
·ton & Bressler Addition to
Wayne. OS $46.20.

J",ne 15 - Leslie E _& Charlene
K. E ckienkamp to ·Marsha L
Pank8$kle, Loh '29,30 &)1, Block
21, College Hill, First Addition to
Wayne, OS W.8S.

June- 15 -An.thony A & Kathy
R. Thompson fo eager L, Kay,
W60·feet 01 Lots 6, 7 & B, Block 1,
North AdditiOn 10 Wayne, OS
$39.60.

REAL ESTATE
Bryce Porter. a stnqre ~rson.

to James Wand Katherine T
E itert, lot 1. and also E 25 feet 01
lot 1, block 23, City at Ponca,
revenue stamps $4.95

Earl 0 and Dorothy Matte~ to
Earl 0 and Dorothy Matfe~ as
Joint Tenants, NI 'J SE I. and SE I'.

SE1,., ] 19N 4. revenue sterocs
exempt

Glddys Rakow. widow, to Nor
rna Matheny and Rulh Brown, E
40 teet of loi II and all of lot 11,
Olock 98, all in City of Ponca.
revenue stamps exempt

Ralph P. and Pearl Wal&h to
Gerald E_ ';00 Laurie Stewar I.
SWI/•. 19-19N·6, revenue sU~mps

S17 00

\<lJ. \ no ooerators license, II. no
valid registration: Douglas A
Wrage, Valentine, $27. speeding.
Merle R Jackson, Valentine, 121.
speeding, James P Punputf s.
Jefferson, SO, SIB, spee(ttng
Bruce J Lowe, Ponca. 51J
violated stop sign. Deryl L
Peterson, Mltche-ll, SO, S48,
speeding

Harry Dahm

Services are schllduled tor 2 p.m. F,rlday at the United
Methodist Church In Laurel tor Clara Oehlman, 82, at Laurel.
The Rev. ArthVLW. Swarthoutwlll offiCiate. Burial will be~n the
Laurel Cemetery with Wiltse Funerat Home In charge of the ar
rangements. ,

Clara Christina, the daughter 01 Stephen and Lena Meyer
Holm was born Oct. 3. 1898 at Pender and died June 16 at Os
mond. She moved as a young woman to Chicago where she: mer
rled WIlliam C. Oehlman -onOct. 14. 1928. The couple lived In
Ohio and illinois until retiring to Leuret- In 1962. She wes a
member of the United Methodist Church In Laurel.

She-Wfl-preceded In death by her husband In 1912-; -and one
brother. William.

Survivors Include two brothers. Jack of Laurel and I van 01
Lawton, Iowa; two sisters, Mrs. ·Frleda Voss and Mrs. Ida
Hansen. both of Laurel; and several nieces and nephews

Pallbearers will be Charles Holm, Bill Mallatt, Howard
Hansen, Norman Kumm, Floyd Miller and Jim Miller

Harry Dahm, Wayne, died Wednesday at the Wayne Care Cen
tre. Funeral Is pending Wllt5e Mortuary 15 In charge of er
rangements

;'Nebra.ska 6878' Phone 375~2600

Per published seml-week·ly.
holldaYIJ. by Wayne Herald

• -Alan Cramer. President;
np.Nebraska 68787. 2nd etass
ke~787. •
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VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - Larry A_ Lamprecht,

Allen. Chevrolet; Lyle E Heu.
Newcastle. Dodge; Melvin E
Mane Dixon, Ford Pickup,
Emerson Hubbard Schools.
Emerson, Cbevrotet. Emerson
Hubbard Schools, Emerson.
Chevrolet School Bus Chassis

1980 - Dick Hartson. Ponca,
Kawasdki

197' - Tony Stark. Ponca,
Ford. Donald F Paulsen.
Wakelleld. Lincoln, Michael
Bebee. Laurel, Pontiac Michael
150m, Allen, Stoddard Horse
Trailer

1'78 - Tim Bohn. Wakeheld.
Ford Pickup

"77 - Vernon Grosvenor, 01)(
on. Cbevr ole t

1976 - Don W Pe t er s .
Waketield. Oldsmobile Steve
Kay Wakefield, Cbevrole t

1974 - Jonl Kraemer. Allen.
Chevrolet. Vl'rgit Putman, Pen
ce, Ford Pickup; Patrick J Cdr
man. Emerson. Capri; Paul G
Kneit! Jr. Newcastle, Kayo!
Forester Travel Trailer, Dean A
Tledtke, Wakefield, Chevrolet

1'1] - Bob J KneltL Ponca,
Yamaha

1911 - Marie Lindberg.
Newcastle. Ford; Arland Carson.
Wakefield, Pontiac

1969 - Lyle Grennough, Allen,
Ford Pickup

1968 - Charles A, Hintz. Dixon,
Pontiac. Willard E _Gregg. pon
ca, Scotty Travel Trailer.

1967 - Courtland Roberts,
Allen, Mechlene Cdmplng
Trailer

1966 - Clair Schubert, Allen,
Ford; Donald Arends, Ponca,
Che...!'"e-!e~ P!ckup.

1937 - Hollos Puckett. Allen.
Chevrolet

COURT FINES
Daniel J .• Lammer,. Fordyce,

Claro Oehlman

MARRIAGE LICENSES
. Steven Clyde Leigh, 18, and
Nancy Kay Rahn, IB, both 01 Pon·,.

Idixon county court I

county
court

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: We' Sprouls,

Wayne; Anna Wylie, Wln~lde;

Elzada Stroman, Laurel; Mary
Bruggeman. Laurel; Rochelle
KaL Wayne; Irene Harmer, Car
roll; Ruby Thlehnan. Wakeflefd;
Darlene Russell, Wayne; August
Lorenzen, Wayne; Peter Manes,
Wayne; Terrv Bowder, Winside;
Barbara Hascall, Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Marjorie Otte.
Wayne; Gladys Vath. Wayne;
Anna MohJfeld. W.av..ffll-:- --.HarrV_
Granquist, laurel; Arthur
Dranselka, Wayne; R.uby
Thielman, Wakefield; Chris
Johnson, Wayne; t-orralne
Johnson, Way'ne; Wesley
SprOUls, Wayne; Anna Wylie.
Winside; Pefer Manes, Wayne;
Mary Bruggeman. Laurel; Ran·
dy Johnson, Wayne: ~o:chelie-Kai

and Infant daughter, Wayne;
Jeannette Carlson. Wayne.

SMALL CLAIMS
CASES FILED:

Morris Machine Shop, Wayne.
p''''lnmr, 500KTng - 54S1.79 from'
Larry E lotson, Wayne, claimed
due lor work done on fuel tank
and brackets In late December
1980 and early January 1981

district
court

Ke'lln Lee Davl~, 12, C-arroll,
and Nancy Lee Thies, 11. WIn
Side

Roger Dale Wamberg, 12,
Wayne. and Cathy Lynn Fink. 19,
Wau~a

marriage
licenses

hospital
news

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS:
Deborah Lynn 150m, Wayne

vs Stephen Lee tsom. Osmond

DISTRICT COURT
CRIMINAL CASE FILINGS·

Robert Peterson Jr, Carroll.
I..suing bad check ($26_'0 to
Chrysler Center. Wayne, on Nor·
thwestern Bank at Norfolk 1, se
(and oUense

FINES:
Anthonv Gansebom. Wayne, no

valld registration, $5; James
Savio, Wayne, speeding. 110;
Gary Waggoner, Wayne,
speeding, $28; Lori Hahn, Cer
roll, speeding, 122 and Mark Hltz,
Wakefield, speeding, $16

DiSTRiCT COURT
CIVIL CASE FILINGS;

Lester & Donna Luff. Wayne.
plaintiffs, seeking foreclosure or
balance due on contract with Or
val & Dorothy Br-andstetter (The
Stretton House! claimed due In
contract oete utt. Including
1055,681 balance due on one lease,
106.380 balance due on a second
lease. SS87 balance due on In
surence and '133SO balance due
on taxes for steak house, bar and
package llQuor store

SMALL CLAIMS
CASE DISPOSITIONS;

Gayle Schrier, Wayne, plain
tiff. seeking $570 trom Clayton
Tonjes ot Mlneshaft Avdlo claim
ed due tor back wages from
March 1980 to ApriJ 1981 Settled
before trial

PI>(II(1q,.,ph,

I"t Mclin Street north
A" nrdlnq to police reports.

k,· .... 'n.1'1 declined 10 press
•• 1'q'·<' bv' va.d two men had
, )( " h,m ,n the lace seve-at

"1'>",<,durlnq an auee canoo In ttte
jJ,,,",nq lot

In a nother Fr'ddY nIght InCi
(jpnt .ja n II("SS, Wayne, reported
hl'r oovse qot eqqeo

ON SUNDAY. pouc e In
ve-snqeted a two car accident In
the itliey Intersecllon behind the
Cay Tt-ee tr e betweern Main and
Pearl Streets

A 19J6 f=ord, driven by Linda J
t'e fl ' ' ' , , ( it Wayne, and e 191<1

( ht'\I'olet drrverr by Mdynard E
W"'rtlP Wilyne, cou.ceo at Ihe
alley mter sec t.on about 4 46 pm

Sund,ly-, according 10 police
Th(' Pen~erIC" Cdr was west

bound In the east west alley The
Warn!' car was northbround In
Ihe norlh soulh alley

No ,nlvr Les were reported

Wayne Graln-- and Feed,
Associated Insurance, TP
Lounge, Klng'~ Carpets, Logan
Valley Implement. Chrysler
Center, Griess Rexsll. Queen's
Fashions., Mlneshatt Re<:ords &
Tapes, Mlneshatt Audio, Marie's
Art Studio, Shear Designs, the CI
ty of Wayne and Taco d-el Sol

IGA. Rusty Nail, T & C Elec
IronlCS, Wayne aook Store,
Swan's Women's AppareL DI~

count Furnllure, Diamond
Ce-nter, Midwest Federal Savings
& Loan Association, Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Olds, Coryell Derby

Ben Franlflin. Bill's c;.W,
KT(H, Charlie's Retrlgeratlon,
Ellingson Motor Co. The First
National Bank, Kaup's TV.
Kuhn's Depl Store: The Morning
Shopper, McDonald's, Merchant
OIL Pamldd

. y"'. '
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POLICE 'j" ",,1."

RICH'S. SUPER Foods, Say
Mor Drug, State National Bank,
The Wayne Hflorald Wpllm<lr'l'<;

prill' The name Will be announ(
ed In parll(lpallng slore<, ill 8

pm sharp The'name Will be one
of oyer 8,000 (Ontillnpd In the
Wayne Herald·') wire cdge

II the cuslomer or <,pou<,e 's
present, If's a wrnner Tht· money
w,11 be del'\lered that night and
can be spt.>n1 Immedldtely

Here's a Iisl ot the par
tlcipaling merchanl",

Burger Barn, Fredrickson Oil
Co, EI Taro, Wayne Shoe Co Ar
nle's Ford Mercury Blae"
KnIght, The vels Club. Carhart
Lumber Co, Triangle F,ndnee
Karel's, The 41h Jug, Northeasl
NebraSka insurance Agency
Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's Carpet and
Dr'\'lperles. Surbers, JeWs Cale

IU' thl' <'1'< (""0 ' '''.

<In dPf-''''l'l'' ,lll,·'"p· I, pt

0D('n thf' door on n t,,·,·,,·, t·. t,

Bor-qer Barn
Aho PO~I(P took I<,-,y I-<"'..,'n ... ·'

Waketleld to P'u,,'df'n,,·
M ..d''-dl CE'r1te, lor lr('"lm'>1)1 "tI, ,0 d m '),j!v'd<iy .III,.., dn ,n,

df'-nl .n W",lln~An '> ILA jJ'H"_'r'!.J

'n"onp h.--ld tor qs-c ,l nu",tH'1
,h(>(I<., on he' b.ro k .H,n",,1 d,,'

.nq lht' p,l<,1 te"" cav-,
And \liH'O,lh .--lpp.--l, ..nlOy h,n~.,

.I ... ,ndo", 10 Qcl,n pnt, y l(l Ih(' • " I

pumphOU\t' ,11 WL'II I I JOO P"", I

':,lrl;"pl no, Ih Pol"" "'po, h ~h() ...

ano 1'1".< t,,, ~l('iltp, W<l~ 1,1""" ,n
I hp tl r Pill. In ... h

d',>(Ovl'rpd by wo,l.m(>n ,I' II II

.--l rn Monday
Also on '>und<ty pol" ,. r "p'" t

thl> ,1rrl:"sl ot ,1 j u v e ru t... In (1)1111(-·,
t-on wllh ,1 <,hnpl,tt'''Q ,," ,d,·"t "t
F'.-IIl1ld,l D ~l ,>tor I

P ,>1

IN OTHER allion pol,'!'
r€'ce'\led a report lrorn Palrl(Lil
)e-dllcke Wayne Monday th"t ..o

Lhr owmq roc k.~ CIt 'Clr~ ,~ ,1

no no
HOw else would YOu P.pl,l'l1 d

to a couple at tvke s tovv.oo Ihenl
,n yOur lawn

Wt>II, knOWing tull wt>1I !hClt you
vomenrnes beve to tillk wdh

lawbreakers on their own terms
Wilyne Police Cruet Vern r ai'
child had 10 use that language on
a couple at younq<;ters Monday
atternoon

Ij seems two Idlle boys
oevc rrbeo by the rhlt'l as under
'I\lf' years 01 ,1Q" WPIP {C1UQf;1

rOCkS In h""'d etooq Iht> 100 BI.oek.

at Seventh Sir ...·! w ...~· at nbout I

pm Mond<iY
The ch'et <;E"Prnq I1U I'ot-t·(j I,

milke dn drrp<;l .n tt-e ,dSt· ,.•
platrte'd 10 the duo thai r oc k

~~r~d:~n9 e t eMS .s jus I !hilt ,\

IT WORKS like this' A name
will be drawn shortly before B
pm, tor the $1,000 bonus bucks

Grand Give-A-Way

Echtenkamps latest Winners

police report

TESS AND Al ALLEN were honored by the Wayne Chamber of Eorrt me r r e la~t Friday at their coffee
The Aliens are the new manager~ of Wayne MUOIClpal Airport Their son Mark, left, IS an instructor

=~-~----~~---~~--

It was a Grand Gfve A.Way
That's right. lolks Wayne's

perhcipat1ng merchants gdl,(e
iJway another $1.000 In bonlr'l
bucks lasl Thursday night

The winner was Larry H
Echtenkamp at rural Wilyne HIS
wile. Judy, was shopping at Blil <,

GW when the name was drawn
Under the contest rules

spouses_can claim the bonus
bucks And, Judy Echtenkamp
won for .her husband La(ry

For those of you who didn't WHl

there'll be another draWing
Thursday night

Another $1,000 in bonus buc~ 50 IS
ready for the luck y shopper
who'll stretch it to two' con
~utive winning Thursdays

Chamber Honors AUens

•

news briefs
,'I

A group ot Waketield r es.oeo ts will travel 10 Wayne
tonight IThursday) to promote the community's upcom
Ing Centennial celebration

Persons taking part In the "booster trip" are expected
to arrive In downtown Wayne between 7 and 7 30 p m
They will be o-esseo In old-fashioned clothing

Thursday, June 25. will mark the opening ot four bl';j
days to honor Wakefield on Its looth birthday The
Baumann Shows carnival will be there through Saturday
and many speCial ac ttv.tres are planned

A complete rundown of Centennial events will appear
The Wayne Herald's weekend edition

Wayne eree Boy Scouts will conduct a paper drive
beginning at 8 a m Saturday, June 10

Area r esrcents With old newspapers to contribute to the
drive are asked bundle II and take IT to the Pr esbvtec.eo
Church garag~

Merrill Hale, loan officer at the State National Bank and
Trust Co in Wayne, recenfty completed the 21st Bank Ex
e"t-uiivl:: Deveiopmeni 5elll'fh,1r i 1 w-d:' :'pOlhOred by ihe jr,
dependent Bankers Association of America

The seminar, planned for run10r ot1lcers 01 America's
independenf banks, offered six days of lectures and group
analysis of practical banking subjects

Jeffery Baler at Wayne recently attended new student
orientation at the UnIversity ot Nebraska Lincoln

The series 01 one· day programs tS geared TO help ex
plain what UNL lite is like, according to Gary Coleman,
an administrator ot the program

Bill Howse of the Norfolk Social Security office will be 0'11
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center on Monday, June 22,
from 10 a.m to noon

The Social Security crnce reminds persons who have
reman-led past tne age of 60 that their widowers or
widows benefits wi I! not terminate or reduce

Dorchester Studying at All-State

Two Laurel girls remain hospitalized after a June 4.ac
cldent northwest of Wayne '

Kathleen Stage, 18, and Klrsi Rindell are in good condl
tlon at St Joseph's Hosplfarln SIoux City RlndeU, an ex
change student from Helsinki. Finland, is staying with-the
Wallace Andersons of Laurel

Randall Johnson, 31. of Wayne was dismissed tram Pro-
vidence Medical Center Sunday, His wife, Lorraine, and
son Chris, 5, were dismissed Friday

Rachelle Dahlquist, 18,01 Laurel was killed In the ac6
dent. .

Dawn Dorchester -of Wayne- i$ currently attending All
State at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

:rtJe two-w~k .prOgram Involves Int~n5lve -study In
d4nce,music, theater and art lor high sehal students from
ai:rossthe state.

The Board 91 Trustees of Pteasant View Cemetery et

Winside recently voted to plan I evergreen trees on Ihe
'NeST Side of the cemetery As a r esutt. a -nemorte t t-ee
fund has been es tebusned

Those wishing TO give oonenoos or memorrats may do so
through any ot the board members: Ted Hoe-man, Russell
Prince, E 1!1le Longnecker, Clarence Ptettter . Leonard
Anderson or Arline Zoffka

Wakefield .Uq~r Store Opens
. .

. ae,f~,~.. L.leiu:or. under fhe: Operation of Dejoy

.~_Genf/'l"".....n.-"",,_ayat202E. Third
... Slr."'Wal<elillfd.

Airman first class Michael O. Fleer has arrived for duty
sf RAF 8entwaters, England. according to the U.S. Air
Force. He Is the son of the Harold Fleers of rural Wayne.

Fleer -" an accounting specialist wUh the 815t Tactical
Fighter Wing. He had been previously aSSigned at Moody
ATr Force Base, Ga.

Randy Pedersen. newly ereetec president of Wayne
Community Chest. announced this week that Dick Oltman
will serve as drive chairman for this year's United Way
Fund Drive which gets underway In the tall,

An assistant drive chairman will be named,
Wayne Community Chest board members will meet

June 19 with various member agencies to determine this
year's United Way goal.

United Way Is designed to provide flnanetal assistance
to organizations considered beneficial to Wayne. The ma
jarlty of the money Is returned to the city in the form of Its
recreation program and the like

Ditman Drive Chainnan

Fleer on Duty in EngIcnI

Two Stl11 in Hospital After Accident

55 Representative Here

Boy Scouts Schedule Paper Drive

Wakefield Boosters Coming

Hale Completes Development Seminar

Fund Set Up at Winside Cemetery

Baier Attends UN·L Orientation

T-·------~



Day Camp

Darned fun
GIRL SCOUTSfrom Wavne,
Wakefield and Winside spont hr.~t

week learning to get along with
nalure and' ea'ih-other dur-in~ 't,he
Annual Girl Scout ,Day ,C8!1?P,;:~'+':)'
NearlV 60 Brownies and Junior Girl
Scouts from the three communities'

"met from 10 a.m.to 3:30 e.m, each
- day at the GirTSeoulCililii"'~
Wayne, where they cooked their
own dinner over open llres, workect
on crafts, plaved baltgames, hiked,
and took part in the annual water
fight. Lime Kelly Ekberg of
Wakefield, upper left photo. toting
an armful of acorns, bends to pick
up lust one more before heading
back to loin the group for crafts.

~~~~I::e~h~\~e~a:I::::r,~~
themselves, are, bottom-left photo,
from left, Paris Batho'omus and
Heather Varllek, both of Wayne,
Cindy Van Houten of Winside,
aSit5iaii' (ailtp direcior Gnd nunc
Jennifer Carney of Wayne, "nd
Robin Lutt, also of Wayne. Melinda
Rlschmueller of Wakefield, bottom
phofo, fakes an shetrt nap before
lunch while Jody Ostentowskl of
Wayne. at left, stokes the fire.
Checking the fire, above, are "
s,yera' hungry scouts and Marlys
Kratke, a volunteer mother from
Wakefield. Twelve tl\lrd grade
Brownies "flew up" to Junior Girl"
Scouts Thursday night during
cremanles at the cabin. They
received a set Ofwings and Girl
Scout pin~ About 22girls cam-peCI
behind the cabin ThursdaV night,

__ and )olnlng them fO"r tun_ch ~n Fri M

day, the final day of Day C~t~p,

were Ann Stevens from -me Pra);le
HillsGirl ScoutCouncil.and
Marilyn Carhart"of Wayne, a
r.epresentiiflve of the eeunen.
Director of Day camp this year
was-Co"nnle--lJpton-.------·'--;--'7- --,--

~ .:
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Todd Whi&6ler or oscecra and
Kevin Woodward of Wakefield

Mrs, Woodward' selected a
street length lavender print lor
her daughter's wedding, and
Mrs. Claussen chose a lavender
dress,- also In street length.

A i1ECEPTION for about 100
guests was held in the church
be se me n t lollowlng the
ceremony

The guests were greeted by
Karen and John Smith of Broken
Jlow

Ke rtene Meyer and Deb
Domsch, both of Wakefield, cut
and served the cake. Linda Wood

;:::I~~:~n~~f~a~n~~~:~
punch

Waitresses were Shannon
Wheeler of Osceola and Dualld
Mulhalr of South Sioux CIty

The lesson on landscaping was presented by Mrs. Russell
Lutt Brent Pedersen 01 the Country Nursery showed films on
landscaping yards

Next meeting will be with Mrs Chris Tletgen on July 9 at 2
pm

A breast feeding Support group will meet Monday, June 22,
at the home of Marla McCue, 618 Logan St.. Wayne.

All Interested mothers, and tetner-s. are invited to atfend
the meeting at 1:30 p.m

World War I AuxIliary met Monday evening at the vet' s
Club with hostess Mrs Norb Brugger

The auxiliary lolned the barracks for lunch and cards
Next meeting will be at 7:30 p.m July 20at the Vet's Club

Emma L. Framen, Irene Relbold, Leona Longe and Nancy
Ahlvers were guests of BC Club Friday afternoon in the home
of L."nal Franzen

Six members resccnded to roll call with a patriotic reading
cr pcem

Receiving pitch prllM were Mary Lee Lage, Margaret
Korn and Shirley Baird. Guest prizes went to Irene Relbold,
Leona Longe and Nancy Ahlvers

Mae Wade will be the July 3 hostess a' 2 p.m

The June meeting or T and C Club was held last Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Charles Nichols

High scores In SOOwere won by Mrs. Willard Blecke and
Mrs. Paul Baler Mrs. Baler also received the trophy'or the
year.

Mr!. Earl Bennett will be the July 9 hostess at' p m

Following prayer by the hostess, members responded to
roll call with the best laugh they ever had. Mrs. Clara
Barelman read an article, entitled "Happiness Is Giving."

The Roving Gardeners Club met In the home of Mrs. Harry
Heinemann last Thursday with seven members anet two
guests, Mrs Ivan Freese and Mrs. Bessie Rosacker of 51
Joseph. Mo

Landscaping Lesson

WWI Auxiliary Meetl

Guests Anend Be

Mn. Nicholl June HOltel1

Support Group Meeting

RANDY Burk served as best
man, and Tom Emick was
grooms-man. 80th are o'
Chadron.

The bridegroom was attired In
a sliver gray tuxedo and his at
Jendants wore dark gray tux
edoes.

Flower girl wl\~Jd~---,~~!£kof
Chadron and ~andlellghter,were

THE BRIDE. given In mar
riage by her parents, was attired
In a white floor ·Ieng th gown of
dacron and brIdal taffeta de5lgn
ed with a Queen Anne neckline
and long full sheer sleeves cuffed

wIth reembrotdered appliques.
Lace motifs adorned the natural
waistline' The full skirt was
enhance<:! with an overlay < of
Chantilly lace and edged with a
wide flounce of organza and mat
ching chanfllace. draping toa full
chapel train. ,

A bridal lace overlay picture

'Wedding Benectc uon' and M~ eocreetec WIth riandcllpped
"The Lord's Prayer:' ecccm eppucues. seed pearls and brIdal
panied by Carita WlIlit.s of Illusion completed her ensemble

Osceola Maid of honor was Kathleen
Guests were ushered Into tt',e Woodward.of Morenci, Ariz., and

church by Keifh Woodward and. bridesmaid was Lorraine Wood
Kevin Woodward, both of ward of Wayne

Wakefield. Their long, lavender nylon knit
gowns were tieslgped with
straight front and back,· upper
edges, shoulder straps. erRttflz
ed waists and sheer wrapsfOund
cepetets

Secret srster s were revealed when JE Club met June 9 in
the home of Irene Retbotd

Edith Williams was a guest and In cards if was Edith
Williams and ida Myers

Peg Gormley will be the Sept 8 nostes s

The Wayne County Historical Museum. located at Seventh
and Lincoln Sts Wayne, will be open this Sunday from 2 to 4
pm The publir ts Invited to tour the museum between those
hours

A meellng 01 the Wayne County Historical Society will be
held at the museum on June]O at 7 JO p m All Interested per
sons are Inviled

Sholes School District 76, Wayne County, will hold Its semi
annual reunion on Sunday. June 28, at the old school grounds.
It will begin with a potluck dinner at noon

Each family is asked to bring their own picnic lunch, table
service, card table and chairs

In the event of Inclement weather the picnic will be held in
s.oe the school

Committee members are Wayne Rohde, president, and
Mrs. Mariorle (K'ausmann) Ahlman, secretary

The annual Fenske family reunion was held Sunday In the
TrInity Lutheran School basement. Hoskins '

Forty live reteuves attended 'rom Boulder, Cotc.. Moun
taln Grov e. Mo Sherburn, Mlnn ; Ewing. Broken Bow, Ber
wyn. Nortolk. WInside and Hoskins

Walter Fenske. 88. of Hoskins, was the oldest attending,
and three month old Ryan Davidson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Phillip Davidson of Norfolk,-was the youngest.

Mrs Katherine Thornhill and daughter of Mountain Grove.
Mo came the farthest dIstance

On this year's planning committee were Mr and Mrs
Walter Fenske and Mr and Mrs E C Fenske.

Location 01 the 1982 reunion will be announced

Nine members of Sunny Homemakers Club met with Ar
dyce RePg last Thursday afternoon Th'l•.n:l~_flng opened with
the !>ong "Brest Be the Tie That Binds .. •

The birthday song was sung for the hostess and the an
nlver"ary song was sung lor Lena Heier Dorothy Dangberg
received the pitch price

Patsy Glassmeyer will entertain the club at 2 p.m. July 9
Members Will respond to roll call with a loke or chuckle

MUleum Hours

Sunny Homemakers Meet

Fenske Family Reunion

Secret Sisters Revealed

OFFICIATING at the 2:30 p m.
~ouble ring rites was the Rev
Rober! Johnson of Wakefield

Deb Lundin of Wakefield and
Tim Wheeler 01 Osceola sang
"The Greatest of These Is Love,"

lJnlteod in rn .. rrj"'9€ June 6 ",I

Salem Lulheran Church In

Wakefield were Karen Wood
ward, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jimmie Woodward of Wakelleld,
and Cur! Claussen, s-onof Mr, and
Mrs. John Cleussen 01 Chadron

The bride, a 1976 graduate 01
Wakefield High School and a 1980
graduate of Chadron State Col
lege, Is employed at Dts trrc t 69,
Chadron The bridegroom was
graduated tram Chadron Hlgtl
School In 1975 and is employed
with Burlington Railroad

The newlyweds are making
their home at 369 Pine St .
Chadron

Sholes School Di'stricf76
Semi Annual Picnic Slated

briefly speaking

Karen Woodward-Curt Claussen
Exchange Wedding Vows June 6

JANE O'Leary. WRA( ad
mtntstretcr. said The Chicken
St'Jow 15 only one event of the

WRAC since if was organIzed IJl

1979, Other events have Included
art shows, workshops, concerts.
and the Spring Arts Festival

Mrs. O'Leary said donations
will help the WRAC continue "0
provide arts programs for per
sons In this region throughOut the
year

Pe-soos who also wish fa con
trIbute to the Community
Theatre may do so by indicaling
how they want the donation 10 be
divided

Greve. Mike Carlson and Mark
Borg.

FOLLOWING the servlce there
will be a noon dinner and
fellowship. Everyone Is asked to
bring their own lawn chairs,
basket dinner, dishes, silver and
cups.

The centennial committee will
furnish coffee and lemonade

A complete rundown of ac
t1vltles will appear in the
weekend ~ifion at The' Wayne
Herald

FOUR big days of centennial
celebration will begfn Thursday,
June 25 Many Wakefield natives
trom all parts of the country are
expected to return for the obser
vance

HOST and hostess were the
couple's children, Junior and
Deanne Talbott, Dean and Gall
Talbott and Donnie and Monica
Talbott, and Qrandson D. J

Guests attending the event
were Irom Harrold, S. D
Pocatello, Idaho; Hector, Minn.
Winside, Norfolk, Lincoln.
Omaha. Oakdale, Plattsmouth.
Neligh, Columbus. Stanton.
PIerce, Battle Creek. Plainv rew
and Hoskins

services at the Wayne
Evangelical Church The Rev
Ivan Carl!oon delivered the morn
Ing service, and special mUSIc
was furnished by Mr!. Ivan
Carlson and Mr" Jay Riffle, ac
companied by Mrs Harold
Carlson

HERB and Joyce Niemann
catered the noon dinner at the
Kardell home The afternoon and
evening were spent taking prc
tures. visitIng, and games

The group also honored Ihe 40th
wedding annlverSJIry 01 Mr and
Mrs Virgil Kardell, and the 15th
annlverSdry of Mr and Mrs Aiel(
Brown of Sioux Falls Mr~

Brown Is the former Verlle Gun
ner-scn

Another family get together I,>

planned 10 two years in Cotor ecro

Becalrse The Chicken Show, an
event of the Wayne Regional Arts
Councll'(WRAC), has ettectec In
te-es! ne ttcn.wtce fOllowing its
announcement on nattonal wire
services. the WRAC has found If
necessary to begin a membership
drive for the coming year

The Board of Directors 15 ask
ing for new membership and
renewals 'rom former members
whose last contribution was
received before May 1980

ALL contrlbutions_ are tax
deductible -and, with the excep·
tion of workshop Instruction, all
local services performed by the
Arts Council are volunteered.

ton and Mrs. Gus Papsteln of
Nodolk, Waitresses were Mrs
Don Haferman and Mrs Dale
Reinke, bofh of Norfolk

Women worklfl9 In the kitchen
Included Mrs. Henrietta Jensen
of WInside and Mrs. Elizabeth
Wilken of Norfolk, both sisters at

the couple. Mrs Norris
Langenberg of Hoskins, and Mrs
Harold Bevermerster and Mrs
May. both of Norfolk

ARRANGEMENTS were made
by Mrs Virgil (Verna Carlson)
Kardell and Ruth (Carlson) Gun
nersco of Wayne

On Satvrday evening they met
at the Black Knight lor dinner
and reminiscing

Sunday morning, lollowlng
break last in the Kardell home,
the families attended worship

loin in singing "Faith of Our
Father," "Now Thank We All Our
God," "God Bless America" and
the table pr aver

There also will be special
music by the hand bell choir,
compriSed of Marcia Kratke,
Marl Johnson, Denise Thomsen,

Mardell Holm, Janice Newton,
Martha Mortenson, Eleanor
Johnson, Gloria Oberg and
Phyllis Swanson

County Mental Health

Advisory Committee

Elects New Officers

Arts Council Begins

Membership Drive

All etgnl sons and daughters of
the late AlblO and Hlldur Carlson.
along with their spouses. children
and grandchildren. gal hered In
Wayne June 6 and 7 lor a tamdy
r evmon

A 101al ot 70 reteuves attended.
com,ng from Minnesota. South
Dakota, Wisconsin, Arucne. Col
or ado and Neor aska

The last family gathering was
lour years ago

SUNDAY'S service was
prepared by the Wakefield
Mlnlsterium and Paul and
Margaret Fischer

Ushers will be Gwen and Darla
Hartman, Brenda Jones. Sheri
Pearson, Kim Greve, Holly
Meyer, Mike Anderson, Mark
Lundahl. Craig Nelson. Hayley

Carlson Relatives
Gather in Wayne

Johnson, Dixon, and Doris Nelson
and Mary Dentourst. Laurel

Decorations included fresh
garden tlower s at the serving
tables

Dons Nelson welcomed the
guests and had devotions, The
program Included a humorous
reading by Lyla Swanson and a
musical selection by - Janet
Casey

Assisting the honoree with her
gifts were Star Manz. Laurel.
Ronda Travers, Columbus. and
Jean Suehl, Winside.

¥ISS MANZ, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Manz of Laurel,
and Jon Erwin. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paf Erwin of Wakefield; will
be married July II at·--the United
Methodist Church In <Laurel.

Lyle Raker of Norfolk, both
sts ter s of the honored couple. cut
and served the bride's cake The
bridegroom's cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Gilbert May of
Norfolk Mrs May also baked
and decorated both cakes

Mrs John Mook of t.tncoto. Mr
Talbott's Sister, poured, and Mrs
Henry Peos teto of Norfolk. Mrs
Talbott's sister. served punch

Assl.tlng at the brtces table
....,.. Mrs. bon Kuester of Stan

Presbyterian Church, will have
the closing prayer

Organist and pianist will be
Merle and Donna Ring

THE SERVICE also will In
elude a S1m~ctiOO, "Beautiful
Savior," by a combined choir
comprised of Renee Wenstrand,
Aflgle Stout, June Lund, Gloria
Oberg, Neva Kraemer, Clara

Holtorf, Janelle Nelson, Connie
Meyer, Kathy Patter, BonnIe
Peul. Karen Jones, Mary Bower,
Jim Stout. Ralph Oswald, Ray-'
Lund, Alden Johnson, Melvin
'Kraemer, Baxter Brown, Albert
Nelson l r Gerald Meyer,
Eugene Swanson, Tom Sherlock,
Boo.Jones and Ron Ring

The cbo« also will sing the
benediction and everyone will

IDA Hank of Winside and Mrs

Deanna Manz of Laure! was
honored at a miscellaneous
br-de r fete Saturday morning at
Concordia Lutheran Church, Can
cord

The 60 guests, registered by
LaRae Nelson, attended f""om
Laurel, Concord, Wayne, Carroll,
Battte Creek. Wakefield, Dixon,
Columbus, Lincoln, Winside and
Allen

Freddie and Annie Talbott
Norfolk, celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday
June 7. at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall In Norfolk

Registering the guests was
daughter Deanne and grandson
D J Talbott

The couple's daughters In law
Gall and Monica Talbott, both 01
Norfolk, were e t the gill table

HOSTESSES lor the 9:30 a.m
brunch were Vernlce Nelson,
Suzie Johnson, Mae Pearson,
Ella ,<\oderson, Dolores Erwin
and Aly'ce 'Erwin, Concord, Ar
dyce Johnson and Clarice
Schroeder. Wakefield. Norma
Backstrom and Lyla S.wanson,
Wayne, Lois krueger. Winside.
Donna Stalling. Allen. Don~lIa

A week of special activities.
parades. shows and events
celebrating Wakefield's lOOth blr
thday will begif\,with a ccmmcnl.
ty church service this Suodev at
11 a.m. In the clty park

Theme tor the service is .. A
Century of Faith," and guest
speaker will be MerHn Wrighf of
Wayne

In the event at inclement
weather. worship services will be
held in the school auditorium

THE REV. Robert V Johnson
ot Salem Lutheran Church will
give the welcome. followed with
scripture by the Rev E Neil
Peterson of the Evangelical
Covenant Chureh and prayer by
Marty Burgus of the Christian
Church

The Rev Dana White. United
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Laurel Bride Feted

Wakefield Centennial Celebration. .

BeginsWi·th Community Service

Mr and Mrs Clark Smith Jr Laurel. and'Mr and Mrs
Chuck Victor, Wayne. announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their children, Marta Lyn and
Michael Charles

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of Laurel Concord High
School and is a senior mejorinq In English and Spanish at
Wayne State College Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School. is engaged in farming with his father

A Sept S wedding IS planned at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne



'Coming the fad~esf~istanceto
attend the ,"eulJ:lon .W(:lre Eltie
WeyhrJch, Robin Hungerford and
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Van Owen and
family of South Sioux City.

MR. AND Mrs.Melvin Schnoor
of 905 S. 3rd St., Norfolk, wl:1I host
the 1982 reunion at their home on
June 13.

opporfunlty to de'v~lop leader,~hlp
talents ln areas ot ou~door
recreetton and, to pr~ctlce
citizenship In conservtnq natural
resources today and 'for- - the
future.

June 14, WakefIeld Communi"
ty Hospital.

Mr. and Mr.s. Loren Park,
Wayne, and. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morris, Omah~. Great
grandp-~~nt::- are MrL and
M ..s. Earl Peterson, ,qlxon.

KAI - Mr, and Mrs_ Mark Kal,
Wayne, a daughter, Audrey .
lee, 7 Ibs., 4 oz.• June 11, Pro·
vidence Medical Cente...

PARK - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Park, Omaha, a daughter,
Sarah Theresa, 8 Ibs., 8 DZ.,
June 10. Grandpa..en1s are

Turene Walde, along with her
stater. Cynthia. returned to
Halsey on June 15 to attend the
five-day Leadership and En
vironment (l & E) Camp.

L & E Camp provides a unique

Annual Magda~z Re"'l1jon

ITWAS announced that PO 1..C.
Jon Schnoor Is in the servlce at
Chesapeake, Va.

Mr. and MrS. vernon Schnoor
were hosts for the annual
Magdanz family reunion held
Saturday et the FI re Hall In Car
roll. Twenty-six attended.

Families came f r om Carroll,
South Sioux City, Pender,
McLean, Pierce. Norfolk and
Wayne.

The oldest In attendance was
Helen Koehler of McLean, and
fhe youngest was luke Hart.
Four births were recorded during
the past year, There were no
deaths or marriages.

",,-;- -

Cj)e/l~: gKlhhsoli
-CB!llde-~ect 0b

'UOIlt <Jiedge/l-
JMr-.aodMr--S.-Keltb-Er-lc;k$oll-Oiwa-vne--and-- _

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tledgen of Norfolk en
"ounce the engagement of their children,
Del;1lse Erickson and Tom TJed..gen.

The bride-elect, ~ 1973 graduate of Laurel
','High SchoQI and a 1974graduate of Nprtheast

Technical Community College, 'Norfolk, Is .... -
employed at Bryan"MemOl"lal Hospital In LIn
coln. Her Ilance was graduated from Norfolk
Senior High School In 1974 and the University
of Nebraska In 1978. He Is employed with
Midwest Steel Works, LIncoln.

Plans are underway fo r a Sept. 5 wedding at
St. Paul's lutheran Church In Wayne.

HASCALL - Mr _and Mrs. Ran·
dy Hascall, Wayne, a son,
Jason Allen. 8 Ibs .. 7V. oz.,
June 15, ProvIdence Medical
Center. Grandparents ar.-eMr.
and Mrs_ Frank Soukup.
O'NeIll, and Mr, and M ..s
lloyd Hascall, David City.

H'lEDIK - Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hledlk, ,"'adlsoil,.iii daughter,
Megan -Leigh, 6' Ibs" 10. oz.,

BOWDER - Mr and Mrs. Rod
Sowder, Winside, a daughter,
Jessica Ann, 9 lbs., 311. oz.,
June 12, Providence Medical
Center

Highlights 0' the week Included
meeting Miss Nebraska. visitIng
Omaha bvstnesses on career day,

attending the 'Firehouse Dinner
Theater, and laking part In mini
legislative sessions at the State
Capital

TURENA Walde, Winside. at
tended the Twentieth Annual
Camp Counselor Training at the

State 4·H Camp near Halsey from
May 22,25

neWrillirivals

IT'S'YOUR·MOVE!

Wayne County 4-H'ers haven't
been sltflng around wondering
what to do since school dlsmlssed
for the summer

Hayley Greve, WakefIeld,
Dallas Hansen and Ruth Loberg,
Carr ou. Blaine Johs and Connie
Hansen. Wayne, Karen Sandahl
and TrUdy Hansen, Wakefield.
and Cynthia Walde -and Turena
Walde, Winside, Spent June 1-5 on
tbe University of Nebraska
Uncoln campus attending the
Nebraska 4 H Conference

Wayne County ~outhsAtten4;,

Nebraska 4-H ConferenceBoth are graduates 01 Laurel
High School, Jeanne Ann works
In tile business office alf Wayne
Stale College. and Dan 15 parts
manager at _Arnie's Ford Mer
cvrv. Wayne

HOSTESSES July 6 will be
Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs.
Herman Echtenkamp_and Mrs.
Harold Ekberg.

The Aid will be guests of
Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen for a Y: tj a.m. brunch
on July 8

P..esentlng the program, entitl
ed "MIrror, /VIlrrd.. on the WaiL"
were Millie Thompson, Karen
Mendenhall, Esther· Ekberg.
Bonnadell Koch, Joann Temme.
Leona Janke and Irene Temme.

Linda Grubb and Irene Temme
were honored wIth the bl ..fhday
song

Edith Sundell accompanied the
sing a-long, led- by Jccreu Bull

Ser vlnq on, 'the volunteer kit
chen comm'lftee were the
honorees and Rose Helthold.
Mary Hansen, Lucille Werf,
Gladys Pete-sen. Mary E Miller,
Ralph He m m on and VIrgil
Chambers

The next dance, sing a-long.

~'i~;~:t;~dma;~;:~:~~j;:7:

JUDY Btende-meo. esststent
oob!«; librarian, conducted the
monthly library hour last Thurs
day

Books. which may be checked
out at the center and returned
there or to the Wayne Public
Library. Include "People's
Pharmacy 2" by Joseph
Gr-eedon: "The Amerkan Farm"
by Maisie Conrat: "A Lifetime
With Lions" by George Adam
son, '. Lost in a Mist" by Berta la
Van Barker. and "Sunflre at
Flintrock" by Terrelll_ Bowers

NellI library hour will be
Thursday, July 9, at 2:30 p_m

·WaYntt·S_~~
'J.~r" ' , 2i';~iII:')':' ,> ,", ,'.

Forty si:ol members of Grace
lutheran Ladles Aid met June 10
wilh hostes5es Mrs William
Eynon, Mrs John Vogel and Mrs
Martha Bartels

Mrs, William Haisch and Mrs
Jens Mikkelsen were guests

Mrs, Melvin Utechl had open
Ing d~votlons on the fifth com
mandment, followed with a selec
tlon by the Ladies Aid choir

MRS. AMOS Echtenkamp had
the visIting report and Mrs. Her
man Vahlkamp reported go'ng to
the Wayne Care Cenfre on May
21

It was announced that 17 layet
tes have been completed.

daht of Wayne and Cheri Mae
Rohde of Carroll

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Soufh Dakota, following the
ceremony and'a~owat home at
rural Wayne

MR. AND MRS. DAN KARDEll

ladies Aid Meets

At Groce lutheran

were Pro' De nru s Mihelich.
"The Impact 01 Youth Culture on
Society' Prol Loretta Johnson,
"verleues of Litelong learn
Ing" and Sen John DeCamp.

The Achievement and I mpor
tence ot toe orne Security

THE cenler·." rhythm band fur
nished music lor danc Ing. and

THERE were 60 at the Semor
Cuuons Center on June 9 for the
monfhly dance, sIng a 16ng. blr
thd(ly and anniversary party

The butter table was centered
with a birthday cake turnlshed by
Anton Pedersen Of her birthday
honorees helping turnlsh lunch
were larry Osnower. Erwin Mid
cencort. Alice Dorman. Mabel
Sundell and Mildred Wacker. who
were honored wifl1 the traditional
birthday song

Also helping furnish lunch were

~~::;d S~~,~s.Vi~~~ec~ae~~~~~
Mr and Mrs Clarence May, Em-)
ma A Franlen. Alma Spill
tgerber. Myrtle Splittgerber, Mr
and Mrs Harry Wert and Gladys
Petersen

A Grev," family reunlbn was
held Sunday at the Wakelleld
Park wIth 56 relatlves atlending

Bernhard Koch, Wayne, was
the oldest tamlly member pre
sent, and Jonathan UlrIch, two
and a half·week·old son of Mr
and Mrs. Dean UlrIch. was the
youngest.

Relatlves came trom Arl
Ington, Fremont. Hooper, Nicker
son, Omaha, Pender, Wakefield,
Wayne, West Point and Wisner.

Next year's reunIon will be held
the second Sunday In June at
Wakefield.

Kathy and Valerie Slalling. and
Jenn'ller and Julie Wessel

56 Relatives

A ffend Greve

Reunion Sunday

ties and yellow boutonnieres.
The brlde's mother selected a

beige twc-ptece knit In street
length: ancj the bridegroom's
mother wore a flo ral street
length jacke-t dress In pas-tel col
cr-s. Both mothers had yellOW or
chlds

FOllOWING the ceremony
there was a reception In the
church parlors. Hosts were the
couple's parents

Mary Ream 01 Lincoln
registered quests. and Mrs. Mary
Anoer sen 01 Funk. JulIe Palmer
at Holdredge and L vnette Sawtell
of Newcastle arranged gifts. Gift
carriers were Susan Sorensen
and Margo and Marta Sandahl.
all of Wayne

The wedding cake, baked and
decora-ted by Sharon
Boeckenhauer at Laurel. was cui
and served by Mrs Norma Pip
pitt and Norma Erlandson. both
at laurel. and Mrs Ruth Peter
son 01 Holdredge

Mrs Judy Sorensen of Wayne
and Mrs, Lucille Carlson of
Laurel poured, and Myrna
WaCker of Wayne served punch

Waitresses were Karen San

MOderatoL WdS Mrs Mildred
Weber of Nellgh The seminar in
eluded presenlatlons by several
panelists, In(ludlng Prot Allen
O' Donnell 01 Wayne State College
on the tOPI( ot "Traditional
Values dnd the Family In a
Technoioglcal Age

Other speakers and their topics.

Mrs Bull .s a member of the
board a' directors of tile
Nebraska Senior Cililens Coun
cu

ALMA Splittgerber and Jocteu
Bull, director 01 the Senior
Ctnzens Center attended a sum
mer seminar held at fhe Norlolk
Senior Cttnens Center Saturoav

were August Dorman. Mr and
Mrs Virgil Chambers. Anton
Pedersen and Joetell Bull

The otents were courtesy of
Country Nursery

The seminar was sponsored by
the Nebraska Senior Cutreos
Covncu wllh dSslst/lnCe tram the
Nor tbee st Nebraska Area Agen
(yon Aging and the Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Ccuocr!

CURRENT RATE

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Mar~et

'13.856

STUDENTS unable to take part
In the recital we ..e Sharon Foote.
No ..a Fl"Oeschle. Bethany Keidel,

Mark Janke, Daryl LIndsay.

PRESENTED in recital Saiur
day evening we.re Jeanne Brown.
Marnle and Mati Bruggeman.
Sheila Cowgill, Dale Droescher
Brett F uelber<th., Scott and Todd
F\..oelbentl. Trac! Gamble. Jeanne
Hammer. A~n Hansen, Lisa and
Lor1 Jacobsen, Chris and I(ara
Janke, Shannon and Shelly
Janke, Leigh Johnson. MeLisa
and Sheila Johnson. Susy luff,
Jeanne Morris. Ann and Susie
Nichols, Brian, Greg and Rebec·
ca Schmidt, Jeff, Julie and Laura
Siruve. and Brenda Test

Presentlng duets were Shelly
Janke and lisa Jacobsen, Marnle
Bruggeman and laura Struve,
and Brian SchmIdt and David
Zahniser

2& weell Certificates' "0,000 Minimum

passbook Savings
-1,-

RAJL •••,",. . ANNUAi'YIEl~~""'o/.~-

lOCAL seniors also made
plans 10 per nctcete in The
Chicken Show July 11 sponsored
by fhe Wayne Regional Arts
Council and supported by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Senters will be making ribbons
In c-ett classes

The Senior Cttlrens Center was
ell tended a special mvuetton to
participate In the event by Roger
Toomey, executtve cn-ectcr of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

bride chose an Ivory ankle-length
gown with a layered chiffon ever
skid ending in a handkerchief
hemline. A sheer cverbtccse
featured a jewel neckllnq and
long sleeves. A wide band of re
embroidered venice lace adorned
the waistline -and cuffs

A matching coachman hat with
r eembrotdered motifs com
pleted he r ensemble, and she car
t-Ied an arrangement of yellow
roses and torqetme-nots on a
famIly 8Ible.·

The maid of honor , Lisa Peters
of Wayne, wore an enxte- length
yellow print dress of pctvester
chiffon over taffeta. ch2signed
with a brccscn bodice, cape
sleeves and a handkerchief
hemline.

She wore a yellow rose hair
comb and carried an arrange
ment 01 lcnq-sternmed yellow
roses -with forge I me nets and
yellow streemers

REFRESHMENTS toflowmq
the monthly business meeting
were furnished by Myrtle Spilt
fgerber.

Ne:olt business meeting Will be
al'2 30 p m Monday, July 20

ROGER Nelson of The Rusty
Nail Invited senior cturens to par
uctcete In an Ugly tie Contest

Ties will be ludged at noon
Safurday, June 20. and all senior
cttf zens are invited to enter
Three prrzes will be awarded

DUDLEY Kardell of Funk
served his brother as best man

The bridegroom wore ,vory
tails, and his attendant was at
Ilred In an Ivory tuxedo. Both had
Ivory pintucked shirts, Ivory bow

PERSONS who volunteered 10
plant petunias around trees In
downtown Wayne last Friday

It comple-co .kedo. _

wllI pluM .."". BrWo,
, ..... Pri<ot ......"'-·

£Yo- CB>ldII~

•
-- ,,~.

I ~,i l
.~.

Se~ us lor

C"t/,on CI"fr
INVITAtiONS

...I ENCLOSURES
NAP.,NS THANK "':OU5

RECEPTION'ITeMS
A rTENOANTS GIFTS

A ce-nncete will be presented
10 "ur st time volunteers" and a
sticker tor Ihose who have r ece!v
eo a ce-tmcete prevtoostv lor
their hours 01 volunteer work at
Ihe center during the past year

The publIC is inv'lted fo viSit the
(enter dUring those hOurs Tours
will be given and there will be
refreshments of homemade
cookies and coffee

Plane ~tudents 01 Mrs_ EmU
Uken were presented In ..ecltals
last Friday and Saturday nights
In the Wayne Carroll High School
lecture hall
Th~me ~...,';:; "Keyboard R" ...lew

ot Cla5slcs Renown

STUDENTS featured Friday
evening included Seth Andersen.
Deborah Bull. Valerie 8ush.
Renee Gehner, Jeannie and
Rachel Haase Chrlsly
Heinemann, DarcJ Johnson,
Paula Koplin. Amy Oswald
Cristl and Julle Oswald. Holly
and Penny Paige. Lori Perry.
Rebecca and Rodney Porter.
Milrc Rahn, Carmen Reeg,
Margo and Marta Sandahl. Anne
and Lori Sorensen, Amy, Heidi
and Wendy Wried'. and David
and Steven Zahniser

Duets were presented by Jean
nia and Rachel Haase. and Crist I
and Julie Oswald

Piano Students Perform

Members of the Wayne Senior
Clfll~ns Center will s etvte
severer persons who donafe both
time and service loward helping
the city's elderly durmq a

v otunteer Recognition lun
cheon" nex! monlh

Plans for the luncheon, ~lated

Thursday, July 16. at noon at the
center. were mede Monday dur
Ing the monthly b o sme s s
rneettnq Persons wishing to loin
In the congregate mea' musl
make their reservations by I P m
Wednesday, June 15

YOUR
T-STOP

WEDDING.CENTER

THER E also wltl be open house
: tnet day trom 2 tn y-p m honor ing

Ihe SenIor CLtilens Ct:n1er'S 12th
anniversary

Wayne SeniorsSalutingVolunteers
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FOR HER wedding day, fhe

MRS, RUTH Carter eccom
panted herset! as she sang "Can
Two Walk Together." "Annie's
Son-g" and "The WeddIng
Prayer'

Candles were lighted by the
bridegroom's brother, DavId
Kardell 01 Dh:on

The bridegroom ushered the
two mothers to their seats. Other
guests were ushered mto the
church by Derwin Kardell of DI:ol
on, brother ot the bridegroom.
and Dick Anderson of Funk

Yellow arrangements of ~plder

: mum-so daisies and carnations
. centered with Ivory candles

decorated the First, Baptist
Church In Wayne for the mar
rllllge ot Jeanne. Ann Plppltt and
Dan Kardell

The Rev, EddIe Carter of
Wayne officiated at the double

: ring ceremony June 6 at 2
! o'clock

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Don Plppltt 01 Laurel

. Parents of the bridegroom are
: Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell of

Dixon

.Jeanne Ann Pippitt June S,..,de
~r~ •

IIIf

I-
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W.yne 1'0 23&-12 10
Bancroft 100 111-. 4

doubled.
Leading batters were WIeseler

with two hits and two runS and
Schwartz with two hits. Six other
Wayne players had one hit uch.

Wayne will take Its unbeaten
string to Wisner tomorrow
(Friday) for another Ralph
BIshop League game.

W.yne
C. Wieseler
J. JorgenY'n
T. Schwartz
J. McCright
C, Darcey
T Heier
M. Kubik
P. Melena
R, Gamble
R. Metteer

Tot.ls
Bancroft

Elegont He"lngbone Odord
solids, tradltionol Itrlpes and
window, pane check••

Classic roll button down col·
lor - exclusive to ENRO.

Exoct .Ieeve length. in·
J'!"!l+H-- eluding toll. (36'" length with

ext,o loll length)

This Sunday is Father's Day, so
bring Dad and ,fie wno.e: family to
our place for a delicious Mexican
meal.

No one cooks on Dad's Day and
,emember Sundays are Family
Day. (Kids small drinks are 10( and
buy two dinners and second dinner i.
Half Price.)

Bring Dad
to

Taco del Sol

~'TACO
del

Sale

grounder was bootes by the short
stop

Leading 7,1. Wayne's defense
held Bancroft to one run In each
of the llnal three Innings The
area Midgets added two runs In
the fourth and three in the ruth to
wrap up the victory

A base hit by Wieseler scored
Kubik with another run andan er
rcr by Bancroft's shortstop allow
ee Gamble to score. Todd
Schwartz ripped a double to br:lng
In the llnal two runs ot the Inning.

IN THE FOURTH Inning.
Schwartz singled and McCright
blasted a triple A base hit by
Chad Dorcey scored McCright
from third

The three runs In the last Inning
were scored by Gamble, MeHeer
and Wieseler Gamble walked.
Metteer Singled and Wieseler

Wayne Midgets Pick Up
Fifth Straight Victory

AFTER BANCROFT tied the
score In the bottom of the Inning,
Wayne erupted for six runs In the
second to lake a commanding
lead

The Wayne Mldgeh e)(tended
their winning streak to five
games with an easy 11,'" win over
Bancroft in Ralph Bishop League
action, Monday

The locals pounded 10 hits In
the game and held Bancroft to
four, Todd Schwartz was the win
nlng pItcher

Wayne started Its attack with
one r-un In the flrst Inning Jeff
Jorgensen !lolngled and scored
tram thf r d base one oul fater on a
balk

Tim Heier singled, Mark KubIk
reached base on a ueteer-s choke
and Randy Gamble drew a walk
Heier scored when R J Metteer's

Wedneid.y, June 24
Softball Laurel glrl!lo at Wayne

Softball Ste on girls at Winside

Friday, June 19
Baseball E roe-sen Midgets and Legion at WlIkefleld

Baseball Winside Midgets and Legion at Laurel
Baseball Wisner Midgets and Legion at Wayne

Monday r June 22
Baseball Bancroft MIdgets and Legion at Winside
Besebet! Wakefleld Midgets and Legion at Wayne
Baseball Laurel MIdgets and Legion at Emerson

Baseball Wi~mer Midgets and Legion al Harflngton

satunlay and 'Sunday, June 10 .mt-n
Tennis: Wayne Open Tournament

sports slate

un.d.y, June n
Basebalt Wak eld Pony and L1Hle League at WIsner

Baseball Wayne Pony and Little League at Winside
Besebe!r Thurston Pony llond Little League lit Laurel

Tuesday, June 23
Besebef Emerson pony and LIttle League of Winside

Baseball Wayne Pony and LIttle League at Wisner
Ba-seball Wakefield Pony and Ltttte League at laurel

MAKE DAD fEEL TRADITIONAL,
WITH ASHIRT 8i ENROll

The flnes' polyester/cotton

fabrics ovailable domest'col..IYI~""~.jj
or abroad. ..

Immaculate tailoring ---=- with
pattern matching in all ex

pos~s!_9Ll'tQ.$..

Quality construdfoi" ••lc lOob, antlllied fabrics ,.nllnu.
" '". ,,' ,-- .

to ._ INRO'th_ fln,lt of tradltlonal.hi......... ·

Thu~y, June 18
Besebel! WlIkefleld Pony lind Little League at Emerson

Baseball Laurel Pony and Little League at Pender
Baseball Wisner Pony and Little League at WinsIde
Baseball Thurston Pony lind Little Leeque et WllIyne

Moderate only wqiat supprea·
sian thot will fli nearly every
one.

WAYNE STATE IS In good company ,nthe\'
Central <,lates Intercollegiate Conference','
Announcements made this ..... ee« ae e Ih<l!
several c ooter enr e schools ranke-d high ."
the NAIA ,111spor tv slandlngs

Kearney Stale won the trr s t NAIA
women sail spo-ts nue wllh ')7 coo-ts ac
cv-ovrereo by plaCing In seven champIon
sh,p ..parI>:, Ernooria State placed third ,n
the ndl,on and PIIlsburg Stare t,nlShed
se ventf All ME;' CSIC foes

In the mt'n .. dlV'SIOn Eor t Hay .. )I,'llf'
I,nlshed third ,n the NAIA all spor t s ,,>tdn
dings The r he mpronvtup was "",on by
Adam .. Stale of Colorado S,mcn Fr<Hf'r
(Canada I t,nl,,>he-d second

~11" "",jl' eoo PdrenlS '0 ..... at ch the T .\"n~

play
T,(lq·ts werf> pu r r r.e se o and a r

rdngl;'menl" were made lor Ihe friO Then

rnefnr.eat 01 a sluu arcse. .tne .qf.oup I6Jt
lor Ihe T'w,n (tI,es res t Frrday nOI knOWing
whether or not the ...l rrl•.e would adui'lily
lake e ttec t

Haltw<lY there they (aIled ahead dnd
learned !hat Ihe game was cancelled du~ 10

the strikp It tvr oeo out to be kind 01 a cosuv
tr,p 'or noth,nq
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THE WAYNE State College Summer baskethall camp is being held this week at WSCs Rlu Auditorium.
Coach Rick Weaver (right) works it drill WIth some of his camp athletes The ca mp which opened Mon
day ends tomorrow (Friday) More than "'0 students participated In the camp this week.,.--------------
Building Tomorrow's Stars

It J! weren I tor the mnoc eo t oerues. I

almost wish the s trrke would te s t all season
I could sutter thr-ouqf one baseball less
sum~r Then, perhdpS the players and
owners wot;Jd bolh r eat.re the' Ihey have if

made
rrs too bad the tans can t or qan.r e ano

boycott a lew games or pre...sure tt-e guilty
parties !.l:!.some other way

ONE OF MY buddies, Ed \som of Omaha
is having a dltllCUI.' "me accepting the
str-Ike He planned a trip to Minnesota wlll1

the strike, my opinion c eeoce-s d t.ure I o-,
ed 10 Side With t he owners Now I v.oe wdh

nobody
The owners and players are botf a' fdUl1

501"1 e"'e I IbSI kAOW----i-~~1
the players When the average Malar
Leaguer earns S150,000 a veer I can lind no
sympathy when the players dispute 'he 11"("('

agent stews
And fhe owners seem fa be a bunc h 0/ rrc h

stctmor rr busmes s tycoons

The people who sutter the mas! a r e thE'
tens and the employees at the stec.v-ns The
tens miss the action and Ih~emp'oyeesmiss
the Income

Randy's Recap

WITH THE ever oubucu ec baseball
strike entenng ItS second week. It Can no
tanger be Ignored Every time I think about

.Wee~end roorrTey-~c

.C- jO~.. Ji4Et""4 01"'" 51.AMry'IMen's ~I.b'e.~ Islhrown oVt.,
, fl",t ........ _.1eI ;0_01 "'" KtCH-~1O leo.. mol!n "'"

:::'~::'::-~~~~~;~o;:':n~
': ............. t6ur....,.nddlllnuld "'" II'lt p1au'l,ophy 'ro..81I1W.,.
>"~~~~=:.......... ,-.v "'" Pllllu'~los.nd_

By Randy Hascall

........ y.
.~. .

DUE TO THE Malor League Baseball
players s trrxe . spor t-, sec lions at dally
newspapers are scraping tor srorres 10 r.n
the spot veceteo by Malar League -esous

For a cometererv <1ftfen!;nr r~lhe
sccr ts secttcn ot ttus week's Wayne Herald
IS lackIng somewhat and otsorqenueo Most
people realize that ttus IS a one man sports
department. Thus. when I ooot do my lob
efficiently. it shows

Ttus week. the Hascall lamlly Increased
in number by one My wrte Barb gave birth
to an B pound J'~ ounce baby boy at 4 am
Monday Dr WillIe Wiseman was ceuec to
Providence Medical Center somewhere
around J 32 am Tt)e poor, ole guy d-i-dn' I gel
much sleep fhat night

This is our nr s t baby and I spent a lot at
time at the hospllal vlsl!ing my wite and
child. Unfortunately, the time spenl at PMC
cut Into my time spenl covering and wrttlng
sports Not to mentIon the tact that 1 had
trouble keeping my rmno on spor ts 50, I'm
a little behind ttus week
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. Judy'sore"~enand C'~ar Bohlln" .:"'aohl,~,~· ~h~:~::."~''';'' "?i·~:L:'±LLi:'~~~_~
were local winners In the Wayne. ':pfQn'sflrii.~:-Uj<:

Country Club Ladles Invltatlonall :i~condWlfh>a'
held Tuesday. . '_, :;- ~;.;"ltI>'~:C:Qmp~tItJ.o'
~A total of 102 goffers· and·16 'meeeees, '.-,ult,e, H4tU·"(lr:td·,·Mlckl

bridge players partlclpat~dIn.the He~~ Of:,~QrfC?l~ .C~ntrY,'fZl~b

ennuel event. Golf' was divided. ~er~"the;b.lg;W-~n'~r~-H,,~:w.on
Into competition' between compefrtl~..on:'thfll·,~,c;k:nln~ ~V
members and comP.e11tlon bet- flrln!t,a:!-39~o-edg~'Debb~e, Benish
ween non-members. It also was w"9' had a 42.' , ,,", ,,';,: ,~:~

held on a front ntne competition Half-wonthe1ront'nll1'play bV
and back nine ccmceunon. shOO,Ir:tg ,.ft ,..42., 'BettY",SF-~mm_er

B~r~~~ fl~f;h~~sl~~ ~~~a~~I~ PI~:~~~df~f~~~:~i~~~n,for
for the championship' among -few'est pu.ijs was':W~~,b'V",~!·o'·

~:tr;::~~~ I~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~::~~ ~::e~"~d~a~ll~n~e~r:J~:':~fh:
sudden death playoff using back nhie: Berf'had'14;putf's,'and'
results otf the scorecards Brown had-:l7. . -r
resulted In Sorensen winning the Inbrldgepla'i,:~lnnr~i:~lcehad
title. Barclay was awarded se- high score'Bnd SusanNa,rUek his
cond place. second high. ' , '.

SIxteen pin prlz~'and varIous

m~~b;?~:f~·:~l~~~rn:,'"c~:~ ~a:~::J~e~nlh~~c1:~~~~~·
"I' c'

It's the great Old Milwaukee"Buy thecase" Rebate.
Justbuy acase of cold crisp Old Milwaukeeeorgoiden light
Old Milwaukee Light: then'send in the proofof purchase ";,,

(UPC code) }:V,itilthe coupq .'ii~!;~
We'll send you back abuck.",~i[!{

. And while yoU"re\~~~jting.'"
sit back and er1ioY~~1:&4Mt:the .' ., i'

"',~..~,.; best-tasting beerS!aQ1~nq: Q'd.~c
:,%,Milwaukee and Olq.Milylia\i,d~e~j;· .

...... ....:.;-::.~> '.,•• ..,.~ill a;~••
•
1 GIiT 51.00 BACItW"EN .'~ .. . 'IIL.

YOU BUYONE CASEOF ....•... ~;:"
I OLDMILWAUKEEOR.··;I"
: OLDMILWAUKlilitl~H"t
• ~~l~r
Name_~_~ =

I Addre5S==-==--:-:::=-~====-c--c-JII
.:J~F~USGbe~pOSimark~~;:;"rt:·~~~sl,~i,{~~:!:'••. ;}~'··'·'~.)' .'<ii.c". .,,Ai. ,
,"~"Ii•••ii.".'.'••ii~.IIIi.··iiIf.:III)IIf••••':"",..," . " ,,,,,:.::,,/ .. , "'\ :,/j\ };;""'" ,",'.,,( "''';'~''"'\'~~''r' '~::..;t::;

".--~

TOP GOLFERS In the Wayne CC Ladles Invltatlon.al are plc:tured here with their sliver plates. Front
from left: Mlckl Hespe, Judy Sorensen, Char Bohlin. Back from left: Julie Hall, Jackie Williams. Ann
Barclay.
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Bishop League met-key Ralph
chup
Wayne In.
Bon!rOft

Wavno-
J, Brandt
T, Pfeiffer
T Heier
J, Allen
K. Nissen
P. McCright
B Fleming
A Lindsay
o Proell
J Moore
J Baler
B, Vrtiska
J.Morrls
J Sperry
P, Nelson
T. Skokan

Tolals
Bancroft

J McCrlghf
C Dorcey
C Wieseler
T Heier
K Maly
M Kubik
S Niemann
R Gamble
J Jorgensen

Tolals
Ponca

H
o
I
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R
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I
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1502 101-10

2403 000- 9

A check for $6,000 has been presented to the community of
Wakefield for use towar-ds a 'how softball/baseball uete.

Jack Rohrberg, district representative for the AId Association
for Lutherans, presented thQ,check to Wakefield Mayor MerUn
"Lefty" Olson on Tuesday, June 9.

Funds for the ball park were made available by the Aid
Association (or Lutherans through a Community Action
Benevolence Grant. The program Is deSigned to boJp AAL
members provide needed'servlces In their local communities
through voluntary action.

Free tennis lessons through the Wayne Recreation Program
soon will be scheduled al the Wayne State College tennis courts

Lessens. which are free to all Wayne boys and girls ages 10
through 16. will be given tpur days a week tor tour consecutive
weeks

Registration ts ecbedotecr at 11 a m Tuesday. June 30 at Ihe
WSC courts The lessons will be based on a 1 through 6 year pro
cresstve program with Individuals adva ncmq 0'11 their own rate

Insfructor lor the program IS Tom Rober-ta 01 Wayne More
details will be gJven later

Senter dh ..!:~;::;; tndrvldua! comoetttton -r.-jr;"ct 3. or ibbl
lng-Pam Frevert and M15s.y Jensen; free throw
shootlng-..Pam Frevert: shootlng-·Pam Frevert and Missy
Jensen

A girls basketball cuntc was held last Monday through Friday
et the WinsIde High School gym Morning and afternoon ses
storrs were held 'or [corer and semo- hIgh girls

Kafhy O'Connor was director 01 the camp and Jill Stenwau
was assistant. A total ot 14 junior high girls and 15 high schoct
girls attended the camp.

Junior division Individual compeutoo winners drlbbl
Ing-- r erese Br udrqen and Julie Warnemunde, free throw
shootlng--Kay Melerhenry and Terl Field, shootlng- Terl
Field.

The Walthill Summer Recreation sponsored men's stcwprtcf
sottbet! tournament Is scheduled July 11 and 12 In contunctton
with the annual rodeo and cetebratton

Entry fee for the tourney will be $60 with trophies awarded ac
cording to the number of teams entered, A minimum ofIcur
trophies will be given

Any teams Interested In enterIng shovld send entry fee to Rod
Storm. Box 122, Walthill, 68067 by July 6, Checks should be made
payable to the Walthill Summer Recreation Program.

For more Information call 846·5463 durlng the day or 846·5735
at night, The tourney Is sanctioned by the Amateur Softball
Association of America

Wayne State College grad""ate DennIs Paul of Cedar Rapld~
took one of his 'ootball players, Jim Cook, to HastIngs Ipst week
:~~ay In the Elght·Man All-Star football game schedulEld Sa,tur-

Cook will play on the West Division team. Paul 1'5 enterIng his
sixth year as teachet and coach at CGelatRapIds: '11 , .':

ONLY THREE Wayne players
reached base In the game, Proett
drew a walk end Nissen and Pal
McCright reached first on errors

Doug Proett the starting nod
After getflng off fa a bad start,
Proett settled down. Jim Sperry
relieved" Pr-oe-H at the start of the
fourth Inning and BlII Vrtlska pit
ched the final two Innings.

Even a fine pitChing perter
mance wovldn'f have helped
Wayne. With Wegner throwing a
no-hitter, the locals covldn't af
tord to give liP even one run

lil!!luGatlon Tennis lessons Planned

Wayne is scheduled to host
Bancroft tonight (Monday) In
Ralph Bishop League acllon

Bancroft knocked in 9 runs with
10 hits. A six run first Inning put
the game out of reach The hosts
scored again In the second, fOurth
and sixth Innings.

Wayne will try to rebound
tomorrow (Friday) at Wisner In a

Winside GlrlG Illlball Camp Held

Walthill Slow Pitch Yourn'i!y

W D '( n e
Ponca

WSC Grad Coaches All-Star

Wayne
T Ptettter
S Overln
T Schwartz

Check Given for Softball Field

PERSONALIZED

Playing r-----------~,~~-.,

Cards· 1b: FISH FR~, :
='s~.' ." _7. to·"" Frida'L JuRa 19th1

Onfitrilt. . .•
lilt WiiyRtH..... • $1.f)O PLATE '. t

Quick D.II••"I : . TP . Lounge '" 1eI~~US."",1
l If!!' $UtO To Sfap ttl TtuirJdIr'l 0.' a:p.,,,.,fnr "11'.' .".000 GlvD.Awny ,

~~~~~--~--~-~~~~J

WAYNE'S PITCHING, on the
other hand. was h~rtlng_ Ace pit
c her TIm Pfeiffer Is SouHering
trom a shoulder Injury and will
be out of ecttcn lor awhile

The other Wayne starter
Kevrtn Nissen, who has had a
strong season, also was bothered
by a sore arm and couldn't pitch
against Bancroff He Is expected
fa be back on the mound soon

Wlthoul the two leading pit
cner s, CDdCI'1 Hank Over In gave

Friday Night Couples
Summer League

WON LOST
osu Burt' 19 5
Janke Jacobsen 17 7
'rr cutrnanBeter 15 9
Rose· Park 14 10
Taylor,LueUman 13 11
N-lssen·Hofeldt 10 1.01
Barner Barge 10 14
Schultz· Dunn 9 15
Karlberg·Balte 7 17
Heffl Lubberstedt 6 18

High Scores: Tom Nissen, 242,
626; linda Janke, 200, 532; Janke·
Jacobsen-Oangberg, 693, Ul,45.

Ponca was held scoreless tor
the ttne! three Innings and
Over In's teed- off homer In the
seventh gave the visitors the vic
tory

WAYNE'S TEAM collected on
Iy one hit In the flrth Inning but
that was enough, McCright, who
finished the night with three hlt~

in four e t bats. sla!!.hed a homer
at the per-teet ttme to knot the
game al 9 runs eotece

It was 8 close call but the
Wayne Midgets survived a scare
10 edge Ponca 10-9 In noo-reeave
action, Thursday night

The locals gave up nine runs
while committing seven errors A
pair 01 home runs In the late Inn
ings sparked the Midgets In the
triumph

With the sc ore tied at 9 9, Steve
Over-In led olf the top 01 the
seve n tb wllh B 5010 homer
Over!n. who relieved starting pit
(her Todd Scbwer tr In fhe fourth
Inning, gave up only one hit In
lour innings 10 earn the wIn

II just wasn't WSY!W's nIght.
The Wayne Junior Legion

baseh.all team ran Into a a fine
pitching performance snd had
some troubles as Bancroft drop-

....ped the tocats 9-0 MOnday In
j" Ralph Bishop League action.
., Bancroft's Scott Wegner fired a

. no-httter ~galnst the usually po
tent Wayne offense

,Wayne Midgets Score Late

.Run To Defeat Bancroft 10-9,.
~

!,
I
:

I
!

ITODD PFEIFFER scored the
firs! run of the game In the open
Ing Inn Ing but Panel! scored two
In the bottom of the first

The locals came back wtlh five
runs in the second Tim Heier
reached base on an error, Kevin
Maly walked, Sbsvn Niemann
singled; f'feltfet and Overtn
walked. Schwarfl reached on an
error lind "Jeff McCright clubbed
a double

Ponca tted the score at 6 all
with four runs In the bottom of the
second Wayne's defense com
mltted six error-s In the flrst two

: innings
t Affer a scoretees third Inning.
e",. WaynEr added two runs In the top

r
-01Jpe tcur tb. Chris Wieseler and
Heier scor-ed the runs Again Pon
ca countered, this time with threeI ~~;s.hltt~r:a: : ::,:a~~~:·r~n,.e of

~:;
~;
i
I
I
!
~

3
~

~..
~
~
~

I
~ I~
,-"z
i' ~
~ i

Pitching and Hitting Woes

~'hwa~tWayne Legion Bid
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Gas~

011Chonge.

For Complete

Car Service

New Tires, Etc.

Give Us A Call

375·3535

Whltfh!ld_.seems sure ·that what
he ISdoing Is rlg"t. "When I stand
before the Lord. He'll say 'Wei'·
done, Jimmy!," he said,

--~.~-:

Wayne,NE·

Due '0 ,IJe'construction
\

of a new iii""",,
nortIt of Wayne,

\
our New Hours are,
6:30a.m.

I
til
I8:00p.m.,

TOMORROW'S
----UFES1'¥bE

TODAY. .'
. • Betterdependability with better 188UIt8 and
, mora economyI

• Now gasgrllla·are efficient They're Instant
on. ContlOlled temperature sattlngatool

• Youcan gril~.broll. baJ«!. roasfand smoke.
One gas,grilldoesII alII

• You can CllOk whole meats outdOors and
Think .nlel.ney _ It !!Bve~ aJ(condlllonlngl
NV'"
• Cook whOI(t' meals at

once: Use leSs gas.
.Cook oul otten. Save on

alrcondilloning.

Hwy15N

NEW CONSTRUCTlON~:

HOURS _

~

Fredrickson Oil Co.

{ .

Whitfield: "Acton Faith;.
Jim' Whitfield started .Iecm

"wiI¥--dOwn.on.GrunibtaAue'!lBod
took It up from tDere."

Now ne, Is credited with star·
flng two churches In- the -i=atth
C~i-lstla" Outreach ministry. It Is
based In Dodge City, Kansas ..

HE HAS~·MUl.TtTlnfES"or

tollowers.. And yet he hasn't heal·
ed a Single one of them.

"I lust act as an InstrumooJ 01
God. I act on ',,;lith," he explained.

Whitfield grew up In Header
son, N.C. as a member Of the
Pentecostal 'alth. He trjilned for

-.. -,

GAS·GRILLS

FATHER'S DAY
SALE ON

WARJ\\
MORNING

,~.-...,.-,. ,

G4TXPL

SAVE $46.75 NOW ONLY

Krugerrand
GolaCoins

Tht" \\t>rlJ'~ ,",{'~l

H .... ' 1(1 (I" n Rt>IJ

'Jf.. 'hu-u-J :.
e.-.

Nolhlng IS, 1l..

:SQ~II~~~~~~veAansd there <, '1JL.
no better way to give II
than Ihe Krugerrand Ltu s
gold tr eesorer IS evertebre
In lour very etto-oebte
Sill'S containing elfactly
I, ' 1 , I,•. or 1 10 ounce 01
pure gold The Kruger
rand !I'§ the one Father S
Day 91" Ihal truly JS .as
cooo as gold

claimed.
She also suffered lrom a weight

probfe-m - 1ffl-t1t-she turned to
Chrfst,

"I'VE LOST 40 pounds. And I
do It by sayIng 'In Jesus' name I
am not hungry.' And It works:'
she explained. •

She added ttutt--she--also -had a
problem with her body always
turning what fOOd she did eat to
tat. She stops this by saying. "In
Jesus name. turn this food to
energy"

And the food turns to energy,
she says.

The healing can be tnsten
taneous - just like "that," Janet
said, snapping her fingers.

"ff you beve to- waH -and see, H
won'l work. You have to pray It,
profess It and confess it back
Then angels will m'''lster fa It If
you will turn It-loose If you have
fear, it won" work," LeRoy ex
pfaf ned

Then why did the lady who
limped up 10 the stage tc be heal
ed limp down 'rom the stage
again?

"Sometimes If laKes longer. '
Janel replied

. There is slHI disbelief in the
room rbe-es no' enough faith
WhitfJeld said

- ---'- -- ---.. ----.r-

.\,

(ContinUed from Page 1)

"A1'/1l. J£StI5 W£NT-about"l1
of Gaillee teaching In their

Healer'---------

"YOU'vE GOT TO do It, say It,
believe i t You've got to preach
and proctem II You've got to pro
ve what you're saying

"And If you don'l believe God
will heal you rlgh' now, you won't
be ..

And Ihe people believed, and
Iney were hea led

So they said
LeRoy Engelhart of Emerson

was at the audiforium that night
He believes He has been healed,
he says

HE SUFFERED FROM a back
aliment so bad he had to wear- a
brace He took over 1.000 aspirIns
a montb, a1o.ng with 400 tollb1e:tsat
two other types 0' palnklJler'"s 
each month. '

'I tlJTne-c:t"m-y life fa Chrisf, and
now look whal I can do," he
beamed. bending over trom his
wal~f 10 touch fhe gym floor

HIS srs ter . Janel Harder of
Benet ott. also believes she was
healed

My krdney'§. back. lungs,
VOice my whole body. from Ihe
InsIde auf was heate-d." she

Buya new John Deere 4(). to257-hp tractor before
July 31,1981,and no finance charges Will accrue until
March " 1982.this sameofferapplies to ail used trac
tors and newJohn Deere and used implements sold
withthe tractor.

If you've consider,,,Heasing a tractor, now is the
time.Leasepayments on newJohn Deere tractors
and implementslllliSed with the tractor Will be dis-
counted 10percent -

Stop inand seeUS soon. We canhelp your equip
mentdollarsdo more.

106 S. Main St. (Old Railroad Depot) Wayn•• Nt

BUY A JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR NOW AND SAVE
ON FINANCE CHARGES.

OR LEASE ~~Ow. Af\jl)IOIj:)
PAYIv1E~.JTS Wll BE
iJiSr:OUNTFiJ n}~)

ST. PAUL'S l"UTHERAN

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a m

GOdfather's Pizza~

WAK EF I E LD CHR 1STIAN
CHURCH

(M.arty Burgus, pa\tor)
For' scbeoute and services

and or tran<,portalol)n r au Ron
Jones )7'> 4)55

CHURCH
(Oonlver Pefenon;pastorl

Thursday: Men's B'1~le sfudy,
Windmll·l, 6:30 a.m.; Mental
Hea_lfh dnd Alcohol Counseling,
9-;---Naoml C-tFcle-., 2-p.m.

Friday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study; 9: 15 a.rn.. war
Ship, 10:30

Monday: LeW Evening Ctrcte.
7:JO p.m.

Wednesday: LCW general
breakfast meeting, 9 a m

Buy a 48 oz. Bucket filled
with Coke for $1.99. Carry it

anywhere you want. but bring
it back and we'll fill it up

FREE for a year anytime you
ord.!r a medium or large pizza.
Hurry though. quantities are

limited. Limit one Bucket
refill per pizza order.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: wor smo. 9 45 a m

couee and tetlcwstup 10 )5
Monday: geasroo. 7 10 p m
Wednesday UPW Sewing Day

9, m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
r Berme CowgIll. pa stor I

Sunday Sunday Q,4'>

am ....or sh.o ') Bible )
pm e veomq wor vhrp ) JO

wednesde v Prayer mt"{'lonq
Brbte vtudv aoo (YC 7 )0 P rn

FREE COKE
FORA YEARST ANSELM'S

EPiSCOPAL CHURCH
1006 Main Sf

(James M: Bernett. p.asfor)
Sund.ay' Holy Eucharist 10)0

Remember

Your
Father

This
Sunday!

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

l Dante! Monson, pdstorl
Thursday, Men<, study group

6 45 a m
Sunday Early ser v.c e 8 10

a m Sunday scr-oot and tor orr,
Q 45 lilte ser v-r e . II wdnes., aoo
ver v«.e comm,'lee 7 )0 P fT1

rue..d.ay L<ldws study group
645 am

weo oe soe v 5e....-lng re c.e-,
I )0 pm Chrlstlon education
meeting B

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gramland Rd_
'fhur'.iday Congregational

book study, 7 )0 P m
Sunday: Bible educational talK

9 30 am watc tnower study
10 20

Tuesday Tt-eoc r at« vc noot
7 30 P m ser vrc e meeting 8 70

For more mtor m at-oo call
)75 1)96

IMMA-NUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH,.

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 P m
SUnday: Sunday-schoot anCfBi

ble class, 9 a.m ; worship, 10

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school 10
a m worship, 11 evening war
-shf p. 7 )0 P m

Wednesday_ Bible study. 730
pm

For tree bus tr anspo-tet.on call
J75 J.4IJ or 3751358

. J ..
,:,. "I

church··services

H. wiIea;O, II.", 'OU ....
·.. ,OU Wil-HjO,'''i;;tingltiml

·:Wh.r. Caring Ma",. th.Dlfi.r'nce."

Wayne Care'Centre
·911~InWOYri. - ·37:5.192:2'

A .......-",--- - c.r.Aftoc;,.t,on

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sundar: Worship, 7: 30 a. m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East 0' cOuntry Club
CLarry Osteramp, pastor)

Sund.y: Sunday echcoi. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; levenlng ser
vice. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Blblestudy,8p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eas' Highway II

( John Scett. pa 5 fOr)

Sund"y Bible school Q 30
a m. worship and children s
church (pre school through 1st
grades), 10 )0

Wednesday: Church at worK
lind/or study fellowship, 7 p m
Home Bible study groups Call
lor rntormauoo. )75 474)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward carter, pastor)

SunchiV: Morning worship. 9-45
e.m.: coffee fellowship. 11. Sun
day church school, 11 20, evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p m
Slngspiraflon (third Sunday
evening of each month). 8.p m .

Tuesday: "Time Oul for Smart
Fry"; GOOd News Club for etr
youngster's. Gannaway nome, 923
Windom St.. )-30 P m

Wednesday: Midweek see vrce.
S p.m.. Dtec co ate meetTng
(second Wednesday 01 each
monthl. 915 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Ke-nneth Edmonds, p.l'5.tor)
Sunday: wor stuc. 9 JO e m

ctwr cb school. 10 45
Monday: Couocr! on Ministries

7 p.rn administrative board, 8
Wednesday: Men's prayer

breektes t. 6 30 a m Morning
Gtcrtes. Kay Marsh hostess at the
park, 9 30. Charity 'I JO p m
Necmr. 2, Tbeoptnrus . Hulda
Turner no s te s s . 2 Gospel
Seekers, Pat Prather t-ostevs. 8,
SIsters at Peneece. 8

,----------------,I Don't Miss 11Iese .•

. SPECIAL PRICES I
MILLER BEER FRANZIA WINE •

!i Qvarts. chablis 8-torn: or Grena(rnJ Rose I

i 87~ $275 I
"A.'A.' ;~;;;: ~ $125~-!

tl.00 Mall-In Refund W I 75 lllerl

RAIN fREE D:ii~~o~n i
IL 5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090 .1

-----~-----------
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Help Wanted

Norman J. M.Uon. Clertl
City of Wayne, NebraSka

(Publ.JuneolS)

NOTICE OF HEARINGON
APPlICATIOlIIFOR'ACLASSA

LIQUORLICENSE ':
Notice 1$ hereby given 1ttat,the'~yor "nd

Coundl 01 Ihll ~..ty ot Wayne, f\le~rl'l5ka'wm
hold' II public hearing' In' ·the Council
Chambers In the CI/y,Hall on TUClSdav. June
30, 19&1 at &:00p.m. for tho purpllSe ot con·
sl{le,lng lind atilng upon Ille followIng ap
plicatIon for IIClaM A lIquor'LI<:enseillspro
vlded by Secllon 53·134 ot Ihe Nebraska LI
quor Control Act:

God,atMr·!'Plla1ltWayril';Toe;- ---==
dba Godfather'lI Pizza

106'$0.Main St.
Al s..ld time atld place the local 9.,!vernlng

body ot slIld Munlc!pallty will recelva com·
petent eVidence under oath, ellher orallv Or
by affidavit, from lilly person tM:arlng upon
the propriety ollhe granting ot,:or Ihe reJec
lion of Ihe lS$u..nce of said license, as provId
ed by law

NOTICEO.I=:AMENO'MENtiro
ARTICLESOF'INCQRIIORATION

AL'u:~:,~~Y{T,I,Q'fi~'c;,:' .
flc~I'sl:i~E~e:,v~~f~I~~~y~~:'. ~~;~t~~;::
Nebraska, ~dopl~,b)\:,<;qns'l1.I't,,~f:iIlU,dlre.c
lors, ofllc.ers, lltl~ 'sh~rthol.d'.r..$ ,.atj'~ .iJmend-

. ~oonn~~oc~~~:~: ~~~~::I~:~~:U~~fJ:~
10Allen Avl&tlon,Jnc. ':~: ~ i' \:', .',

8YOlds, sw.ri,\.~~':n~~::'::::;~::i
(Publ. JU~o11, 18,.25)

Pt

,.
vestments may fluctuatl;, the rat~,?nyotlr

MidWll~mIeSltnenLEundJs ass"redJot·tl;~ ftlll: .
89:day term regardlessofarly :le~!i,"es<in the
market.· . , ',. ,. ". ·':r.
Your money.is immediately ~yiIiI,,6Ieif yoJ"he.~d
it. Since interest is paid only at·m."t\lrity, no to
terest will be paid if funds 'Ire withdrawn before
the fulHil9 day term:· _. .

The rates on future offerlngs'may va
market conditions. Offer.rn"ybe>
any time. ' \ ..~

A,SIMPLE TRANSACTION, ' <';
Stop in at any, Midwest offlce:
forms 10 fill.o.tif., , ·.as:~,,!lY.
Ii/kate. or savinJl'{ ac~nl,'c
aVli!lable iON~J;l~i%~ESI

J

(Pvbl, June~. 11,181
4 clip,

NOTiCe OF INCORPORATION
NolI,e Is hereby gIven Ihal the undersign

ed "live 'O,,,,,,d .. corporalilm under 11>0
NebrUk.. · Busln"ss Corporation Act, The
""me of Ihe corporallon Is Red Carr Imple·
mlln!. rnc. The address ollhe registered of
neeI, Rural Roule 2. Wayne, Nebraska. The
generll! eeture ct Ihe buslnl!S$ to be Ir...n
,achld Is 10 m1gage.Jn tho larm Implement

:~~:~sofa~~e :~~I,~~~ft"c:ckb~~'t~:~~~":~:
SlOO,OOO 00. dJvlded Into 10,000~h..res of com
mo" stock 01 a par v..lue of S1000 each, The
corporallon commenc~OnJune I, 198\, .. nd
has perpelual exlsle"ce and Ihe 11110'1 Irs of Ihe
corpor&ilon are '0 be ~ondUcled bv a board
ofdirector, ..nd Ihe 'ollowing allkers Pre.1
de'll. Vlee P,esidenl, Secrela,y, Treasure,

Incorporators
Byatds, Sw..rls ..nd EnSJ. AUerneYJ

(Publ June4. 11.1&\

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENTTO .

PROBATE A WILLAND DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP

C..se Nc 4511 . .
COlIntyCourl of WayneCounly, NebraSka,
Estllle 01Ross P, James, Deceased.
Nollce Is hereby gIven Ihal the Personal

Representallvll has fUed 11;1lnal account Bnd
report 01 his admlnlsirallon, e lormal cjcs
ing pelltlon lor complele Jlltllemen! lor lor
mal prljlbale of will 01s<fldceceesed and for
dol"rml~lon of heirship; which have been
set lor hl!arlng In the W..yne COlIn/yCourl on
June 25, 1981.at,fl:OOo'clock a.m,

LuvernllHllIon
Clerk 01thl! County Court

aIds, Swarts.nd Ensa
At/ornev for Petllioner

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Thursday, June 18th S·7:30p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
"j'eff"s"'Caf"ew

"

212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne.

euv oo
14.06100
14.96000
1496800
14.06100
14"'MOO
1106100

15,09Joo
'·'96800

AII..nCCIl1\ol,d",ledSehoOI,
Te,uhl'nSaldf,es

'98'81
M",,Jyn W""m '. BA Step 1
Joy R,,'hwl\(h BA , 0 Step S
I1Mh",,, H"c~"tho,n,MA Slep 5
00'" Fu'n....~, BA > 9 StepS
M",g"''''l,unt. AA S'ep 1

M"e ~eulp., RA • 9S'epB
M"ltld"R"st..de BAStepl
O.,n Loo'" AA $Iep 6 I r A Bil

r 5S1
Karen Hollei. BA Slep J

(FHA.J" 1
Rodney Bubk", BA Slap I

lAFB, ABB)
GMy TrOlh, BA Step 6

IVB, GBB. GTl
rhn", " W',,,,,·' Mil <,1..p6 ,f FA

II ",onlhl
~,,,'df" 0"'''1 flA <,r..p I

IflVA 0", I
M.,,,, .. R",I ..d,· flA l 71 SIep9

IAnnu,,11
(""~llIn(,, Rob<'fI, All . "Step B

10n.. I\,tl
J .... ., (MI,o" AA . 'S Sl..p 1

HE'I.. n Magen flA SI"p 6
11MVMI

(,'<'l1n Kumon MA ~t.. p "
1 10",onlhl 18,621011

C,.,..,ll' r"",on MASlepJ5 1~,1~800

LIII,.,,,A,,nM ..ye, MASI..p~I'" 8,J91OO
M"" ..n" R""b ... AAStep 1 I' ,) \ 6/0 00
0", I,-ne ~ob," I, MAMIIOIIT1"", 16 IB] 00

M"YNI t,. H,,,I,,n M,.I1 .. , "nd ,e,ond hy
I.",. An,,,,,.,, 10 v'-"'v Ih" I"Mh""l ,,',
"'1<.,1.. 01 r..,,~ ['0'1> 6 o Molton ,,,,,,,"{I

No IL"Ih", hu,,,"',", on.."I,n" "dlourn..db.
I ""'n (,,,, I "."con"n

J"c~,.. W,UI..m,. Secrel,,,v
IPubl ) ...n,.181

)0526
22114
1910

n804
11111

'00
'00
'.00
r co

1143
1790
1500
$163
2010

__ ~U$

'00
216Jl

s s
1310

'"16J37
16131
28364

1,91101
906.00
6995

11095
194Jl
,"00

I 19000 Esl
3.00000 Esl
J.50000 Esl

10000 OOE.t
43014

'00
.3.11611

Investment Annual Rate TermAmount (Simple Interestl

$1,000 to 12.000% 89days$4.999
$5,000 13.000% 89~aysor more

~oo

JI7968
1011J
J I ~~

,,~

H!';
15300
11000

"00
UH
>OM
13 J~

I~ 63
'W

]I~ 69
1163~

14Jll
tJ/ I~

1\11

-"1911."19&/
1S119
181,

'"'TI
111)8
11111
., SO
6141

n400
91099
6081

1)lIC
J9S0
)696

""77460
1\16

10JO
nOl9
1997

1]B19
1110
36"

191~I

U 18..,
3J50

4

DO\V Midwest federal offers
a new,high rate, sbo~ tetmJavestQlelit';' ,,'

:

The Midwest Investment Fund is a unique oppor
tunity for individ!J!!ls and businesses to eanihigh
rates for short terms without normal risks. Ifs an
':inflation flghte(: investment designed to provide
even the small Investor with a high return for a
short term.

Invest as little as $1.,000 for a term of 89 days.
. Because your inveStment is not automatically

renewable: at matlrrity we will transfer your
original investment plus earned .interest to any
Midwest checking or savings account.

NOFEES ORSERVICE CHARGES ~,
. The Midwest Investme!)t-'Fund Is a ::repurchase
agreement," fully secured by a U,S. Goye';lrnen~
orU.5. Governrnen.tAgency Security. YO\1rlO\lest-·
tilent is fully protected-ani:! atmaturlty··y0uewl!I,
receive all your principal and mterest . "with no
brokerage fees or selVice charges deducted,

RATES GUARANTEED pORFP%!E~
\Il\lile interest rates on sorne;piarket:~ipe

-...- --~-------

The Altll!nConsolldllled School Board mel
In rf!9u'"r lesslon III 0:00 p,m on Mondlly.
June 8, 1901 Prll!,enl' Loren Carr, Chllir
man: Hllrlon Mllttes. Vice Clllllrmlln;
Mllrllyn Crellmllr, Larry Bo'well, Mill!
SIflpleton, members, RObert W
Heckalho,n, Superlntend..nt: Jflckle
Williams, Secretary

p .. tron, Pr esent JOlInne RIIlln, Sandr ..
Pellt, Glenn I(umm

Thl! mltetlng eener 10order bv Ch.. lrm ..n
("" III 0 OOp.m

S"nd,,, Pelll and Joanne Rahn repoded 10
nreBO/IrdIhe bendlrlp 10 R"pld C,tv. SOulh
O"ko'" II WM Ii ve'y ,ucceulul Irlp

Supe"n"mdent Heck<llhorn read the
mlnutc.. 01 Ihll IlI,l Rogul... M"l"tmg
Mlnutel "Pproved f1S relld

Superlnlendenl Hllcklllhorn pre'llnted Ihe
Invole." MOvedby JlIcklo Williams "nd 'I'
cond by Mllrllyn C,ellmer to poly The ,n
VOIC", 6 0 Mollon c..rroed .

MIDWEST
INVESTlVIEN'T'-····DrUl\l· .

510u>("v Journlll
HlImmond & Sleph"n.
HE p, In~

M'dA"lIMu,'~
Allvn'" B"con, Inc
rhe Pp.fl.-.:lIonForm (omp..nv
(h.., A Bennlttl Co Inc
Ou~c S ~"dlo Comp"ny
rhe Unlversl,y Publishing Co
Mod",n SOUnd Pldvre!
(h ...TtI,,', RelrltiWr",llon&

Appll"nce
N~b;:I:" OI"'ilnOl"C Rl'~ou,r"

Edu("lIon .. ' S,,'V'C.. Un,IOn ..
PlIul'ISe'vlce
r""w"v"" Her"td
fll"r;loxt'l,
Model flp.clfl(. Inc
W"yneA Jo"es
(ou(ll"nd'lobe,"
O"nl"t loo'(I
Behm",·~ MU~I( ( ..ntl'<
R ( Aoolh Ent..rpc"M
MrC-,,,w Hit! Aoo~ (omp"ny
Good Appl" In,
Odvenpo'" Rep,," Serv",e
OIll'eSv,tpml(O
Weld.., ,$(Ir,,'u.Cenl..,
1I"'",,,,,nG,,..,
World AOQ~ (hlld,,~11 Inl
~t ~ V"ugh" (omp"nv
Mld ~t Producl" In,
fdue"han,,' Acliv.t1"I. 1M
OM I,."" F"hr"nl,01/
f ",me'S Coop f ''''',''0' Co
<,(l..nCIlR,.~""r<h A"oc I.. ,.. , In,
P,.. 'b"", H..<~ .. thorn
W..'l MIl'lc (omp"n,.
r".. In,l'um,.nt''II~IC,,
(I,"'....Plu,nb"'9
) WMtan W"ICl'l Pubfl,h",
Shorvl Bayle
r..",I>o'·, Pet!Ban~. Indu"'v
AHOW St/lQc. Lines. In,
Hoil Rln"h..,1 & Wln~ton

p,,,,,,,..,, Publ"hil1Q (0
Modcr"Cu,roeulum P,,,,.
Nell Vogel, Inc
l(P.(OX Publlc"llon,
Ih.. Contl"".",,1 p,P~' 'M
HouQhtonM,IlI,n (o"'p"nv
<" hool Sprocl"llv <'uppl.

;...(

",:....;-:.!-<
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2J6 W..·""", . n$-o"5~
- Wayne..HI

MEETINGNOT'CE
fho '''gular meoljnQ 01ReQlon IVOlll~p. 01

O<'!~elopm"nlill DI'''blllll",' Gov(lrn,nQ
B""'d W"vne iltm'r".k" will be h"ld "t rhe
( ..nlrlll Olllee IIC We,t Third, Wllyne
Nebr"~k" III 10 00" m "" Jun" 15. 1981

fh .. IIg,.nd" I~ on til" "I the Cenlr,,1 Olllce
ChrlU'ne Genlrup

Achn", SecretA'Y
IPubl June 18)

1977 Buick
Skylark

4 door cUltom, tilt ond crulle.
Only .37,000 mllOll, 231 V·6 by
Buick. look thill ono over.

,\",.1,1,,1,:'1;,1111,/,

UK8~~
lRUI l18EiicAii DWJ:

1980 Volkswag..n
RabbltDI.....1

Air ~ondltionlng. dolu)I{o In·
torlor. -of-Ipeed monual

tranlml'lloo. One ownor 15,000
milotl. like now. 48 M.p.a.
bellt.

1976 Ch.. ';,..I••
Impala Wagon

Power everything, 76,000 mllel.

Only 1895.00

1975'ord
Galalll.. 500

.4 door, drlvell fine, cleon look·
Ing.
Only 1495.00

S."oral Used 4-Wh..al
Drl". PIckup. fr.m

73·80 _ Hand,

,see tho No.. J2DOO
Now Ol.EIII!'glOn

,.,.,t'ir;,'

. ~~UtgS()1l ..

MOTORS;lNC•..

(Publ June ".18.111

1979 Marcury
Marquis eroughm

Sedan
Powor everything, Shorp ono

ADVERTISEMENT FDA 81DS
Seolod propo~l, for lurnl,hlng 1111 pia'll.

..qUlpm<tnt. tr~n.po'lllIlon. tool" mllterl"ls,
I"bor "nd ftkillftnKelYrv ..nd Incloonlal to
pc,'o,m "II work delcrlbed In tho Proposed
Con',"ct Doo:umllnh to, th,<'f!.eplOr"lo pro
I.."·ontillect
I CARPET AND DRAPE 'lIES
1 ROOFING WORt(
J THEATER EQUIPMENT

'OR
WAVNE HATE COLLEGE EDU(ATION
AND HUMANITIES BUILDINGS ~ENOVA
liONS

Aid' Will b(l (onlld",e<t on lop ..... te con
I,,,,,, 10' C"rp"t "nd O(llporl",. 1h.....to,
f qulpme"l "nd Educallon Building Roolln'il

Se"'OO proposals will be r..(olved III
WIIVn" ~'''te Col1"1l'e. loc.. led lit WlIyno.
Neb,,,,~,, unlll lOOP M COST T.l Jvno
1~8t "nd w,lI Ihen be publici.,. Op"nM lind
'e"d "loud

All bid, Ih.. 11 be m"de on lheprlnled lorm.
""",had 10"nd mlld(l" p.Ilrlollhe Proposed
(onlr ..nDO(umen"

Con',"cl Oo<um""" mey be oblllined
I,om Wllu ..m Multlns Birge. In~ .. 1no
H",nev SI,p.p.I, Om..tllt. N1I11t1l,ko. Ondopesll
of the ,u>n 0111\ 00 ptlr '01 Thl. dePO,1IwUl
h~ 'elund~ upon 'elum 0' th" Conlrlld
Do<umonl., ,n 110<><1 ,ondlflon, wllhln I"'d.,.
\l01 dllv' all", re«llpt 01 bldl Sl!e "I~o

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS' They "' ..y
",1'0 b(l sec" "' Iho Pllln Service, 11,1<!d
bela...

Il F W D<>dO" C....por ..uon. 6\110 P..,,'I(
Slreet, Sull" 116, Omllhll, N..brll,k .. 6&10(,

b Om..h" Bulld"r', Euh.."O", .111 "" ..
SIrcel, Om"llll, Nebr"S~lI6.IlIll

, lincoln BUllo..r, Bur" ..u, SOl ) Slr....1
l,ln(oln. Nebrllskll6B.SO\

d Norlolk Bulld..r', BU'MU. P 0 Bo> lSi>
Norfolk, N...brOlka 68101

e (h ..mber 01 Comm"r(Il, BUlldor',
B"re ..u, P 0 Bo~ 'lJ.COlumbUl, N"b'''lkll
69601

Bid. moy be dellve,ed In penon. or be
Identltled M '" ~Mll'd·bldll"d 00 addrn'cd
'0
0, Irv,n ( B'"ndl
~i"hn Admlnl,lnllon Bulldlno, Room 211
Wllyn(lStlltoColleg"
W"vn... Noorll,k" 681nl

BiddIng Doo:umcnh Will be """oIobl" S
June 1901

C(l~I~~~~d:k ";~~,~u~:'~~ 7~t:~h;~~n~
'lqulll Ie tlv~ peorcenH ''ll.) 01 th.. bId

Tho chMllder lind Ilmou"t of 'ccurlly 10
00 'ubmillad by tho Contrlldor for Ihe p...'
'orm ..nce 01 th.. conl, ..dl••t"led In Ih" pro
""'.-(""Ir....-I......".........

Bidden m"y nol wllhdrllW tllelr bid. tor II
period of lit 1011,1 lOdlly, aIle, the uheduled
closln'il tim" fe, re(clpl 01 the bid,

WIlyno SI"t" Colle9" r,"crvlI' Ih" right to
rcled lIny or "II bld~ lind to walvt! Inlor
mtlll!le~

Don't _"0 chon(o, with your

vcoluablo bolo"olnOI. Movo with

Aero Moyflower. Amo.rl(o·,

mOlt ro(ornrnondod mOlror

Por the Fin•••
In CUllom Drap ..ry

"Mate,lal and Service"
Phon.. 375-110I

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhn's Carpat & Drapary:

Wayn ... N..b.

MOVBNG?

OPEN
HOUSE

Abler Transfer: Inc.

FOR SALE; 5 Goodye~r Tracker
AT 10 lS LT tires, Two like new,
three wlfh over half Iread left
Must sell Phone 287·2772 after 6
p.m .l<tft

FOR SALE: New almond colored
bath tub and double mirror
cabinet, Phone 375-2673 111

FOR SALE: Single blOck ot 85
shares of stock In the State Ne
tlonal Bank of Wayne, Nebraska
at highest offe" received before
June 30th. Excellent growth
record, Seller reserves right to
relect offers' less than May 1 book
value at 5561.00 per share. Reply

to Box S and Include telephone
number II8t4

ONE SET of double windows,
screens and storms Included. One
wooden C;oor, round kitchen table
wIth one leal and four chairs; one
walnut lamp table; several sets
ot drapes. KIng size bedspread,
one wall oven. Call 375,3238 19ft

Join ua Saturday, Juno:
20. 10 a.m., am KTCH
broodcol5U live from THIE '

, PINE TREE, 51' Windom. !

Wayne.

P'nd our Rod Dot lpoclalu and

lawo '.e. Door prl.OD,'
ro-frcnhmlDn'.. Wo havo olft
Idoo. for Oedl

FOR SALE; Cbercrets Bulls,
'1 year ores. yearlings, one a-veer
old. 7/8, 15/16 and purebreds
Nineteen years breeding

Ch e r ot als Top bloodlines
EVANS STOCK FARM, Btoom
field (401) 373'4576 m21112

WANTED: SemI Driver to haul
meat and trelght coast to coast
Experience required. Phone
375·2996after5:00p,m 11113

TEACHER WANTED,
Kindergarten, St. Mlchftel's
Catholic SchooL Box 128 So. Slou)(

City, NE 68797 J8t3

TWO BEDROOM apartment for
renl Phone 3751918 ml8tf

FOR RENT: Four bedroom
house at 514 MaIn Street Wayne
NE Ca1l37S 1131 11812

DON'T EVER buy a new or us·

ed car or truck untIl you check
with Arnie's Ford·Mercury,
Wayne. 375·1212, We can save
YOU money I a14t4

RUMMAGE SALlE
and BAKE SALE
Something for Everyone

§atulI"dlay, June 21' - 1l@.1l
I'lrnt United Methodist Church

6th Gnd Main. Wayne

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phone 3751252 017ff

Garage Sale

Automobiles

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT: A

large two bedroom apartment
near downtown available 1m

mediately. Stoltenberg Partners,
375-1262 jllfJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2

bedroom with cenlral ale and
ufllity room Near shoppIng area,
no pets 3752097 !<tlf

WAYNIUAQCOUIOI
Vacancy Notlco

POSITIONS AVAILABLIi!
TWO PART-TIME old.. s '0 work 3 p.m. '0 I I p.m.
ohlft. Avorago two or mora shift. per week.
ONE PART-TIME aide to work 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
.hlft.
ONE FULL. TIME LPN to worlc. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 3
p.m. to 11 p.m. ohlft and overy other wookend.
Apply at Porsonnel Doportmont. Provldonce
Medical Contor.

An Iqual Opportunl'y Employer

"PIST II: 'ull·tlm• .,.m'lon. rupon.lbl. '0 the Dlvl.lon H_d
, for clerical anel typing dutl.. III 'h. HPIRA Dlvl.lon. Th.w~

Includ.. t,pln•• 'rClnscrlptlon. procca..ln. forms. filing and
maintaining records, ope..'lng oRlce modtlne•• a..I.'lng In
'he lupervl.lon of worleltvlll., .'uden'.. ond ••rvln9 a. 0

,~, recep'lonl., In 'he office. QUALfICATIQNll Minimum of high
echool edumtlCft. OJ' =quIVQI~nt. ,upp'lem.n'ad by cou ..... or
od.q~. typln-a.~dIulcal .~d.nco.-Mid' type SO-wmp
and have knowledg. of modem oHI", m.'hod. ond pro-

. coduF'ft. and 'rClnKrlptton tklll•. SALARY: "95 ,.r mon'h.
plus ben.flt•• STARTING DATIl JulV 1, 1981. APPLICATION
PROCEDURES: Wrlto 0 lo't.r of appllca'ion to Wayne Staft;J
Collag•• Attention Mrs. Vora Hummel. Wayne. NI 68787. by
Juno 26. 1981.
\'MIl COtuOI" AN fOUA~ ~O"'MlNl Ol"I'OWI'UH.Jn UAPLona.

H:e:LP WANTED: Two uve.!n
apartment supervisors to super
vise two developmentally dlsabl

ed women In an apartment sttue
tton Apply at Region IV Ser

vfcee. 206 Logan, Wayne or call
375·488<t Equal opportunity
~ployer i11t6

I -WISH TO especially thank the

Loyal LBssles 4 H Club lor the

lovely ro5e'3 given to me while at
the hospital. God bless you all
Mrs. Louisa Schuetz. 118

~lost & Found

THE FAMILY ot Rachelle Dahl

qul,>t would like to gratefully

thank all of you who remembered
us Wlttl vlsils. 1000, flowers
memorials dnd most ot all

prayers Your 10vin'J kindness
and your loncern will never be

lorgo lien II a

A SPECIAL Ihank you to our

children and grandchildren lor

hosting our 40th weddIng anniver
sary ce-Iebratlon We also e:w::fend
our thanks 10 relatives and
lrlends who lolned us, senf
Ilowers, gIlls and cards II was a

happy occasion that will always

be remembered Felix: and Mary
Dorcey lIB

I WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank

relatlve5. neighbors and Irlends
for flowers. cards and visits while
In Ihe hospital For alJ food
broughllo our home, For flowers,

visits and phone cails sInce retur

nlng home, Special thanks to
Pastor Edmonds for his visits
and prayers Dr's 86b and

Walter Benthack and Gary West
Sister Gertrude lor her kindness
and prayers To the entire nurs

Ing slaff for their wonderful care
and conslderafion All was great

Iyappreclated May God bless all
of you Ruth Andrews i 18

LOST Checkbook with blue

cbver II found, call ]752081 and
a$k tor Connie i 18

t!JANTED: Some-one to buy, sell
or trade postage slamps wllh Ap

j:lrmdmately 5,000 stamps U 5
Cird foreign, Call 375 9961 111It....
Ai"SPECIAL thank you 10 all our
good friends and neighbors Ihal
helped us· observe our 40th an

niversary You made il a wonder

ful day Melvin and (lara
Puhrmann 119
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I.atIng _...., ..... Your Hom._
Available In A V.riety Of Colora.

5% Off

10% Off

30% Off

20% Off

40% Off

50% Off

HOPING TO return to the United States for a college education someday, Takes'll'
said: '" think going toanother country 1,lmportant for youth. I feel good about it. It,1
have a chance. I hope to get back to'Scotland or Winside soon because I like the United
States."

Takeshl. who warits to study bLlS-lness·'or a career In sales with an International cor.
poratlon. spent part of his elementary school days at Ufsumlya University Elemen
tary School near Tokyo.

Then. as his parents moved. he attended Irume City Public Elementary School in
Osaka City, His parents moved again. and Takeshl finished where he started, Ut.
sumlya Unl....eF1llty Elementary School.

He completed studies at Utsumlya University Junior I1lgh School. HIs family mov
ed to Hiroshima and Takeshl. who also studies art, spent his high school days livIng In
a dormitory at Rlkkyo High School.

300 Winners at

" 0+)_......_-----------

100 Winners at

15 Winners at

20 Winners at

10 Winners at

5 Winners at

Win An -,Additional
5%-t050% Discount

y •.• ~~
1'£.· "1 IlL'

Everyone Wins Extra Discounts Off
Discount Furniture's Guaranteed Low,

Low Prices•••PLUS!!

And th~t" .011 th_lstaltllvaryone I. a winner and nobody
1-.11 Addltl.lmlll eII_nt appllu-toevaryltem In our .to,al.
No e.ceptlons,Aminot~aprice has ....nrll!l.... to cover the
cost of thll, prO'-'~..1I,~/ ...

Here's How It Works
1. VI.lt Discount Fumltura toclay and find tha

c
Ouallty home

furnl.hlng. you've ....n wantlng:~Ch_ from Discount Fur·
nlture'. huge ..Ieetlon of top name brand. all at already the
lowe.t possible pr1cas In North...t Nabraska.
2. Have ona of our salespeople write up your purcha.. ticket.
3. Pick a DI~un~T..,;· and _

Wayne, Nebraska

Discount
Furniture

It's True

THE TEENAGER acknowledges rernernberlnq nothing about the New York ex
perlence His said his only real experience with this country came last fall when he
tlew Irom Japan to the Midwest tor high school classes In a rural, smeu town envrrcn
ment

HIS primary hos t lamily, the Fioyd Muhmels 01 rural Scotland, included host
brother Brad, 17, and host sister LOrl,21

A photography enthusiast, "l ak estu recalled that hiS intt"oductlon to the American

TAKESHI who entered Scotland H'lgh School as a senior last 'ail, was first hosted by
a South Dakota dairy· farm famll'y"

He had other hcet families while In Scotland because tne rural1ivlng kepf him trom
full pdrtJclpatlon In school ecttvrues. according to his Nebraska hosts.

Though'he graduated with Sccttand's Class of 1981. Takeshl laces two more years
..;both his junior and senior years - at classes before getting hiS Japanese high school
otprcrne

Takeshl, who's anI")' other .family member Is an older brother - Aklra - living tn
Japan, uveo in the United States with his parents several years ago

'"My parents, older brother and r lived in New York City when I was 1 1":1 years old,"
he said, e)(plalning that the family soon moved back to Japan

(Continued from Page 'I) high- schOol iystem Involved rnee'lngg'~I.., .,'
, , ' H!"~te~(t.,_lvate••,~·boys~.~,~~lf'RI~ky~"f'lIfi1h,SchOOl, Inrural uepen, He said.

Takayukl Sakurai. a 1978-79 WinsIde HIgh School foreign exchange student from .-< #!~ sf,~',Of theclul.-,a~ $9stUdents.,.,. .'so'Was 6omethlno Iii had not eXPected":

~._' ;~~:~n.:n:c~'~~~~:kt=~t:;~:2~~:,QtlOA-lnafte',d~teN4lng~.~"J~~y.fi9~~. ", ' .' .. " ':' ,.~
~-nH:fnoin~c:r.and Takayukl, now a sophomore at the Unlversl'Y, of Iowa. Iowa Cltv. TI.-KESH'I,who'mllketf c"-Jar,'the f,~I".t, ,Ime If! hls·IlfB While: wltll his SCOtlan.ct'

met each other In Winside. . dalry·farm family, also .partlc;:l~ted In track, and field end lolned the .school'!i' -
Takavukl was In Winside for several days between col~e sessions earlier this photograph)" club: . • '~

month, Takeshl, whose mothe'r Is 11 real estate broker I~- Japan. was getting ec- Despite the contrasts.' the Jl1panese student said ,hat he "found the people to be '
qualnted with northeastern Nebraska for a month before flying to his homeland. similar:' I

Acknowledging the difference 1n.culture end cuetems, he said the Influence of cnrts-.
t1anlty was stronger than he expected. .

"Abbot 90 percent of the people In town went' to chur.ch everv Sunday," he said. :'
Takeshl was ~ptlzed In the UnIted Church of C"rlst during his stay In Scotland. "My'
lhost) 'amlly went to church'vand I did. too," he explaIned,
"A~most no one beUeved In Oarwln's theory of eVOlutiOn," he said, his eyes reveal

ing a continued bewll.derme:nt.

AND THOUGH he expected It,
homesickness hasn't been and Isn't a pro
blem, Fak said.

"Sure I've missed my family and
friends," he said. "I missed them, but never
to the point I couldn't make it through."

The scale of agrl(;ullu~ .n noMheasf~

Nebraska stU I astounds Tak, a yOung man
from a country known tor efficlent use 01
Island-land crowded by heavy metropolitan
populations

Tek. who wants to stay In the United
States after college, said his exchange
studenf experience has enabled him to see
the world differently

"If you stay in [us t one country, you don't
see anybody else," he explained "But If you
go to another country, you see people are the
same people are the same throughoul the
world they are human beings

'Atter my experiences here, I've lurned
to being an anti war person because It I war)
makes no sense, he added

"UNDERSTANDING another cvttvre IS
almost the same as understanding another
world, continued the slighl bUill young
man

'Now I dcnt oniy think at Japan but 01
other covntrres. 100

Tak . who has retur ned to Iowa CIly 'or
summer set-cot sevstons 031 the uru ver srtv
was hand picked by ROSIe Cook alter the In
ter nanone t FellowshIp Committee ollerl"d
her and her husband. Lee a list 01 Japanese
students 10 1978

The college student r ec ans not hdlling a
cbo.ce on where he WdS to go vomettunq
he knew when he Signed up lor Ii'll' program

However, now Ihal he has Ii'll' c eo«.e Ta",

takes w.os.oeevery chance he gets wh,ch
means he's around dUrlng breaks at Ihe
uru ver vrtv

He said he came 10 the United States
mainly to learn EnglIsh Now that he S

mas ter eo the language he SdyS the oppor
tuo.ne s here- tor him are erro cv'
unilmlll"d

down ee oc oc hiS t er rn

Wayne County E denSlon Agent Don
Sptf ze ,>ald thaI er osron t-orn the storm was

qut te seeroos
He alw sdld Ihat corn damdged by /1<'111

would come oul 01 II But nothing can be
done about damaged Odts And soybean
yield will be reduced - some will ha .... e to
replant

Olllcially Wayne gal! 17 ,nches at 'dIn
Laurel had 286 Inc he.. while WinSide
reported 1 13 Inches

THE FARMERS' 'aln gauges, howeller
lold a different story

Thies said he had 3'1 Inche-s of reWl The
Clayton Schroe<iers '>dld they got 4 10 4 ', In
ches of rain at, their farm north 01 Laurel

The Hansens had 2 30 Inches, accordIng to
Hansen

The National Weather Service also
reported small hall at WinSIde and Elgin,
and high winds al Concord The Weather

~:;~::SCto:ffl~;r~l~hesighllng of a tarnao/

AFTER JOINING the wmsroe marching
band, Tak remember s e xpertencmq another
strange American custom noo-ecom.nc

"We had a parade In Wayne about a week
after school opened, he sdld "We got a No
I rating for marching I was amazed

A photography butt T ak also tried
atbte ncs American style He ro.oeo the high

t Connnued from Page')

THEIS ADDED that he had a "tew limbs

HOWEVER:. TAK does recen his iniflal.
visit to Winside took some adjusting

"I was amazed at this small town, he
said, noting that when he arrived in late
summer of 1978 he was accustomed to an ur
ban environment

"Tbe size ot this land he said, shaking
his head in disbelief fa complete the
sentence

Tak said summer was warmer than he
was used to, but 'that winter was terrible"
Remembering the low temperatures and
snow, he said 'weether IS certainly ex
treme in the Midwest, It'S so much mdder In

Japan'
Then a high school student, r~olned hiS

host family where he became a €I at tour
brothers Jay Cook. Lee and Ros i Cook's
oldest. was r eks age, so they became
classmates Tom, then a hIgh school
sophomore. and Mark. then a hIgh school
freshman, completed Tak s bos t family

Tak said he remembered that the class
size - 32 senior,,> wa,,> something of a
shock tor a stooero whO had attended school
with hundreds

:¥" mile norlh of Carroll toooc hiS teoce
borred In mud after the storm

His corn and beans were s trrppeq by w,nd
and hail He said If wa5 100 early 1& tell II he
had to replant \

Roberts also said thaI he proba&ly had
some corn washout, and that trees a~d bran
ehes on his farm had biown down

MARVIN NELSON at Carroll dnd Charles
Pau~n of Laurel found their center plllOt
irrigation systems In pretzel I'lke twiStS
after Saturday s storm

W1mlde farmer Eldon TheiS lost about 230
acres at corn due 10 hall. Winds and
washout He said he'd have to wait until the
end of the week to see about replanting

, \ don't know, he e)(plalned ''I've never
been hailed out this bad betore- I'll have to
see what the Insurance company and the
county ell tensIon agent have to say about

"

--

..........IIIIIIII.......---........

Wind------------

>;i

(Con'~nlJed from Pilae'l) ~~~:';::~~~':~e.-:.rh::t8":I~~~,;.la~:
~FrTER GRADUATING from Rlkkyo said, exp~"nlng that he wee oethe mat very

HIgh ScJ:'lool. Tak took on a couple of part· little because tbree athletes competed for
time f4b1 '''r:1tll August of 'ast year He had . that.• eight dass-at-Wtnstde;--~~--
beeR 8EEepted at tt\e IJrl en.ltyo~ ~--Fec--alled-----hav--lng--lnftfat-trouble- ac;t-

__~~__,.._.£.Jy.log.jQ..the-.unJ}ed..Statu,-l:ak-retumed---- - justlng-to"J\rt'mrn:a-"-f~-irpro6Iem'fha,.-
to Winside for nts flrstvlsU after graduating he said, soon disappeared. But, he has yet Jo
from Winside High School, before starting get used to the water.
hiS college career In America. "The water Is not very good over here

"Studying astronomy In the United States compared to Japan." he added.
is tbe best way I know to.,get ahead In the
field," he said. adding that he felt American
colleges were far ahead of educational In
stitutions elsewhere when It. came to his
field of study.

Tak. who plays the guitar and trumpet,
wants to teach and do research In
astrophysics. And, he's finding an "amazing

___ ft\lmber" 01Htr-eign.students at tbeJJnlver~
ty of Iowa.

He's quick to explain that his experiences
In WinsIde have lielped him adjust to college
campus life in America. "I've had no pro
blems, no problems at all," the lean. well
groomed student said

I--------~I
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Kraft American

Margarine

~ ,C-..

Lb. 59('
\ c'

Kleenex - White and ASS~

69C
200-Ct.

IGA

Corn
Flakes

Armour Gold 'N Plump

Facial
Tissue

69C

Cascade
·65-0z. 525 4

Polska
Kielbasa

Lb. $1 89

U.S. NO.1 White Rose S29 9Pota toes ie-t.es.

Peaches

Lb. 59( C
Honeydew
Melons E.ach

Hi-Dri

ToweIs Jumbo

"'ft'"

or
Hillshire Farm

10-Lb.

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
I!a.m.-9 p.m, , .

Sunday
10a.m.-6 p.m.

IGA

.Plour

$1 69

Prices effective through
June 20, 1981

Smoked
Country

Ple1l~sln!t!~~_~L~..~ L~~_

~Pleases1lS!-

Crinkle Cut

Potatoes

$149
• S-Lb.

IGA 7.2s-0z.

Mileel roni & Chicken of the Sea •Asso..t~dShast~';·:··::£?

Cheese 4/$1 00 .'wTunta .in.,.. '8'.'9.·..e ..~~!!.....:..fJ.I.·...~.~p..(..··;·.';..".1.j.,:,'•..'.;r.....,·....a er ' 6.s-0z. '.. .' :.iJH~t,::;!'(·

.'::". ,;;' .t-·. Y , j-~~,:~/;.';i ,::-~:;> .-.':~,:':; ::_'~.':.,:':" _;:}~:-~·~_i(r,,: i,iic~;i,;i('i'~'---,;~':,f;~,~'~_'>.-, _' ,,"/~~!<

Bo-Peep - Lemon/C',?udy 76(
Ammonia 64-0z.

Joy
22-0z. 51 09

Blue·Bunny 12-Pack

Ice Cream .
Sandwiches 51 69

Wimmers Big 8

Wieners
I-Lb. $1 4 9
Pkg.

Del Monte

We Reserve the "'Ight to urmt cuanrmes

Catsup

32-oz·89(

Fresh From
Our ~takery

I

\
PumperniclCel-

Bread
Loaf 69(
Raised
Donuts

Louis Rich Turkey Sl 7III

H 1'12-2 Lb. ..,am Avg.

Louis Rich Turkey 99<:
Wieners ~~::

Generic

Lemonada $1 4 9ix 24-01.

.~-,---

.' C

Generic 11-0z.

Mandarin
2/ 79

(
Oranges
~

Bayer Children's

Asprin (~_
49( 36-Ct. @;

Generic 51 49
Charcoa I 10-Lb.

Assorted.Jello

Generic Scalloped· _. 5.9<: Pudding
. tMOes-.i.~Oh __~. ~ .... _. _... -

4.12-0z. .

c·Pbt;i(j.S~.5.0z:.5~~-~_2·l79C

~.
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s lawmakeYs for Play·
DWORAK SWITCH - St.te S.n. Don.,d

Dworak of Columbus has been, making a lot
ol.h.edll....' lately .

; -Tile RepubliCan wilticlan apparently Is
thinking about lolnlng the Democratic; ·Par·
ty. He admits the switch Is being con·
slder-ed, but he says It's not because.of the
1982election for governor, when Republican
Charles Thone Is expected to seek re
election.

OWOl"ak says he has been "a 1I"'e disen
chanted" with some of the thlngl going on In
the- RepubliGan P-arty. And -now he's tryl~

to come to grips with his frustrations .nd
'feelings. '

Speculation about what he'll do would be
premature. But leaders from bott'! par-ties
are keeping an eye on the situation and no
doubt will make use of It during the 1982
elections.

has Indl~ated she will' run',"'for' the 32nd
.Dlstrlct ~.at In 1982 u'r\Iess:' family Concerns
make her·declde otherwise. ' " ..

MARESH RESIO.NS -S.n.. Rlch.rd
Maresh of Milliganhas*"II -champlonfor
agrlculfur-e during his stint In tb,
Legislature, and nOw he will have an oppor.
tunity to do even more for the Industry.

Gov. Charles Thone hal named Maresh to
serve as deputy state agriculture director.
enabtlng the MIlligan tarmer to continue
working with some of the programs he pro
moted as a senator

"I think this new lob will give mea chance
to -domere tor agriculture tn-tots Of -ways,"
Maresh recently told a Statehouse reporter.
Replacln~ Maresh In the Legislature will

be Sharon Apklng of Aiexandrla. who lists
agriculture and education among her
primary Interests.

Mrs. Apking, who has worked behind the
scenes for the Republican party fOf' years,

planations Ilgnal a somewhat newapproath'
fo lustlfylng his adlons and rationalizing his

. role: In dealing with the Legislature. And
that makes him sound even m~e like a cen-
dldate for re-elect1on. •

IN THONE'S VIEW, the senator's were
I?laylng "political games" when they foun~

18 votes to add the $20 million lncrease to an
appropriations measure. He apparently
thinks lawmakers wanted to look good back
home by hiking state aid toeeecettcn. while
realIzing the Increase would never fly when
it reached Thone's cesk- He Indicated the
stete aid supporters decided to tet the qcver
nor take the unpopular position of rejec'ing
the state aid boost

Thone did In fact veto the $20 mutton in
crease for Schools, and the Leqrstature sus
ternec his veto, collecting oniy 17 votes for
an override attempt ~

Thone believes some senators pass budget
outs on the premise the governor can.. rffitk';f'"
the tough decisions on which items the stale
can sucpoe t. After the governor's exernrna
lion, lawmakers then can lake a serious look
at whether an approprialion was really war
rented. Thone reasons

In ...orne respects, Thone's evetoeuon no
doubl is true SuI. more unpor teouv. his ex

political suicide. Thone's and the state
Board of EqualizatiOn's efforts In achieving
statewide equall'zatlon - or a~ least ap·
proachlng equalization for the fin' time in
years - has In essence received.a "I lamp of
approval from the Nebraska Supreme
Court.

Thone defends his equalization efforts,
which he'sald were done because "jhe time
was right," ~nd he pledges to talk about It
"in the campaign."

The governor Indicated he also wlll ex
plain some of his vetoes of the 1981
legislative sesston - If he runs again

One of the vetoes he apparently plans to
talk about Is the red Ink he applied to a 510
million Increase In state a!d tc pub.tlc educa·.
ucn. Thone more or less claims he was the
"fall guy" on the Issue

The governor's exptenattcn about what
happened In the state school aid debate this
year Is cerfalnly logical, alfhough
lawmakers probably could - and some like
Iy will - voice 'heir postucn and make il
sound ~ually convincing

EQUALIZATION In Thone's case Is a fair
ly safe issue, although It could have been

By Melvin P.ul out of hand."
St.t.tlovse C'orrespondent In Tbcne's view, some lawmakers have

The Nel;tr.ska PreuASsocliltiqn gone overbQCJrd because they're willing. to
Gov. Charles Thone has made his dlscon-:- trade votes on key philosophical and fun-

tent with legislative s~ndlng this year no -----.q'amental Issues. Among those he listed was
secret, and now he's going as far as faulting the death'penalty, which Thone wants to re-
J~w~fc.~n.f« p1a.yJng--poU-tl~s. -tam.------.

A cornerstone Of Thone's polley for deal- '" ~'t understand that and I'm going to
Ing with the legislative branch of govern· talk about It," the governor declared as he'
men' has hinged on.a Jheme of cooperation. did In 'act talk about.lt.

~:~ ~~~,~:~ernorsays he wants to continue Thone sounded even more like a candidate

But the governor also said he has decided for re-etectrcn when he talked about what
to tell the people of Nebraska about some of his campaign speeches would cover If he
the legislative goings on that bother hIm. In decides to run again. It's unlikely Thone was
some, respects, one might not be far off tn simply testing the water because he has
saying such a positl0r1'lmakes Thone look tested the water during earlier campaigns

very much like a candidate for re-electtcn - Thone safd hts role tn 'propertY 'eqoerlze
a move that Is expected but has not been tor tion, something his political advisers warn
mallyannounced. ed him agaInst tackling, would be

scmethtnq he would talk about rn a re
election campaign.THONE, SPEAKING recently during the

annual Robert A, Taft Institute of Govern
ment Seminar, took etm at legISI~V&O'te
trading, which he says has qctten" tbtally

Dangerous
By M.M. Van Kirk

Nebr.sU Farm Bureau
Farming and ranching Is one of the more

dangerous occupations, not just for the farm
operator but tor his wife and all otheL
members of the farm tamlly.

National Farm Safety Week will be
observed July 25·31 this year and In 1982 will
go to Sept. 19·25 In a move to coincide more
clos.ely with the fall harvest period, which is
traditionally a producer of farm accidents.

Ranching,

Farming __

Sometimes

FARM AND ranch lite has alWays been
conduetve -to-acclctents and tn-tudfl-'but-pr~

babty II less dangerous now because of
great Improvements In machinery and
techniques along with widespread ef10rts to
promote safe practices. There will always
be some accidents from combinations of
coincidence and bad timing but,the em
phas!!1 has to be placed on avoiding
ecctdent-productnq practices and condi
tions.

Rollin Schnieder, well·known University
at Nebraska Extension safety specialist and
secretary of the Nebraska Farm Safety
Counclt. recently repOf'ted that there wer-e
.0 farm fatalities In 1980 compar-ed with 51
In 1919. But Schnieder notes that the figure
was as low as 32 In some yean during the
last decade. In late May, there had been 10
tatalltles for the year as compared with ,.
at the same time last year.

Rcn.over protective structures on free
tori arriJ Yub(G.rtg of farmstead equipment
have Gut dowrt on the flumber ot fatalities.
As new types of equipment have been In·
troduced, accidents related to their use In
crease, Mpeclafly until operators get ac·
customed to them•.

For lnifance, there was al) upsurge In
. tarm accidents several years ago as use of

-the large round hay balers became_popUlar.
livestock accidents, primarily horse·
related, rank high In fatality numbers,

AI Smith Faw", ServKe

.·;b·8/

may be thaf revenues wi» be sufftdent to
pay for the additional spending passed over
my. vetoes and stili skimp by with a 3 per
cent reserve

"Throughout the fiscal year fhaf begins In
July, I will be watching the bUdget like a
hawk. If there Is a threat that the spending
passed by the legislature over my vetoes
would require an Increase In sales or Income
taxes, I would Immediately .take action.

"I WOUt.D call 'he leglsJature Into special
session at once. I would strongly urge the
Senators to cut already approv9d 4t_pltn·
dltvres by at lealt enough to avoid any talll:
Increase .

"Since I became governor, the state sales
laK rate has not chang~ and the state per·
sonal Income lax rate has been reduced by
16 6 percent.

"This administration has been a tax cut·
ter I will do ever-ythlng In my power to pre
vent the legislature's actlons from causing
tax hiking." •

governorQ.
charley ( I .

thone ..
. ..

20 YEARS AGO
June 22. 1961: The Jack Plngels have sold

the "Hoskins telephone exchange to W. W,
FOgle, pres~nt of Pierce Telephone Co..,

during a 11scal year musl (oltecl at leasl as
much money as the legislalure has ap
propria led lor spending. plus a reserve of
from 3 to 7 percent of thai spending Iota I

"'At this pOint It'; dlfficull 10 predlel how
much revenue will be produced In the year
ending June 30, 1981 from Ihe Income and
sales laxes, which are the principal sources
for general support 01 state aeli,villes, It

observe a day of prayer and· fasting Sunday
as the A.P. Cooks begin their fffth year of
ministry with the congrega-tlon ... The Rev.
and Mrs. S,K. de Freese were honoredaf a
surprise party Sunday by members of
Redeemer -Lutheran-' Church on "thelr flf
teenth wedding llInnlversary... Purchase of
the Albers Motor Company In Wisner was
announced this week by Sandahl and Ro.y
Coryell, Wayne. The firm will be known as
Sandahl Motor Company,

THIRTY YEARS AGO
June 21. 1951: Josephine Penn, daughter

of the French Penns of Wayne. sailed for
Europe last Monday to study French and
tour France.... ln answer to numerous reo
quests. The- Wayne-1ierahHlll. week· in
augurated a !Jewservice for Its subscribers
known as "call list." Subscribers on this list
may pick up their "per after " p,m.
Wednesday ... Baby Alumni was organized
this week at Wakefield. Mrs. Waldo Rodene

. was 'eleCted presldfl1t; Mrs, Jack Engel,
secretary; Mrs, Don Olson,
treasuref'.· .

25 YEARS AGO
J_une21,1956: Wayne Church of Chris' will

'The Nebraska legislafure will be called
Into special session by me if the spending II

decreed would otherwise cause an rocreese
in. the state personal income lax or setes la_
or there Is a continued shortfall In slate
revenue collections

"The recenlly adjourned r eq ut er
untcemeret session passed Into law over my
vl'ioes bills that had a negative tmpac t 01

about $.4.6 million on the slate budgeI for the
fiscal veer that begins July 1. This total In
elude!. one bill thaI will reduce revenue to
the state by 1750,000 and bills Ihal will In

-<:""",as-€' O;P€'ndl~ by m'Ye' In"'''!3 e m!!H:::r!

"A MAJORITY In the legislature passed
b.llIs with an additional $29 million In propos
ed spending or revenue loss thai were also
vetoed by me. My vetoes of those budget
busting bills were upheld because less Ihan
three· fifths of the unicameral members
voted to Override them

"Nebraska law requires Ihat Ihe state

way back when

IT wARltr SO MJCH ~lfJl,l HE2
TO GNE LI~ESWDA~ BUT
WIlEN TIlEY KNOCKEJ) J'RI<:£ SVPR:R1S

OUT R\(M (jN~ HEJ? ..

Some Bills Budget-Busters

another viewpoint

The Del ivery System

Hype and Hyperbole

Wlll policy makers be able to chart a course between austerity and fiscal restraint on the
one hand and stili meet legitimate service needs on the other?

Can we do thIs with sufficient flexibility so that we meet the needs of each IndivIdual In a
growIng segment of our society - older Americans?

The financial resources necessary to meet tomorrow's Increasing needs are, relatively
speaking, decreasing, as government turns to fIscal austerity

I believe, however, we can take significant steps toward meeting those needs ctftlnglng our
attitudes about older Americans and by changing the delivery system for human services

If our public policies on aging define older persons as separate from the rest of the adult
PopU.~a1lon, base thls segregation arbitrarily on age 65, and assume that precisely at this age
cedaln dlsabjlltles are Inevitable - then we have In effect turned a natural process Into a na
tional problem. Age 65 has become an artificial barrier that often entails painful and needless
readjustment

This leads to the physical isolatIon of older people In our society - and fa pjlternaUsm,
stereotyping, and neglect

I believe we must change our perception. We must refuse to tolerate degJ"agatlon based on
age. Rather, we should foSter Independence as a goal for all adults, while providing a full
range' of services, as resources allow, for those who have become dependent.

At the same t1me. we can strive to Improve the delivery of services.
Currently, there Is fragmentation, duplication and a total lack of coordination within the

myriad of federal programs that provide benefits to ine elderly,
Returning the bulk of these setvlces to the local level would solve a lot of problems and 1m·

pr-ove the quality 01 services, largely by making them more responsive ~nd flexible to meet
Individual needs,

I would add that lust as we must protect an Individual's right to cOr'tlnue working, we must
aisOprotectthat-person'-s- to ielit e willi the social securlfy Deneflts tie Of"she-f'iaSeMned'
and has planned for,

Therefore, I could not support any changes \n the Social Security System to suddenly and
severely reduce benefits for eaf'""'yretirees or to raise the age for full retirement benetl" to
age 68, unless these measures were phased in over a long period Of time to give workers ade·
quate time to adlust their retirement plans,

;1am convinced th.t, through these efforts and others, we can maximize older American's
eeonomlc: opportunities, Pf'""otecttheir right to enloy what they have earned, and restore their
respeeted and actJve place In our SOCiety.

Congressman~g Bereuter
. Nebraska's First Dlstrid

\

The itinerant preacher has been traveling the backroads of America lor over two centuries.
One of this country's most cherished freedoms - freedom of rellglon - allows them to

flourish, whether they sold Scripture or snake 011
For the most part, religion has always been a matter of choice In this country
Tha.! Is as it should be, Indeed, few would argue that freedom ct religion should be abolish

eo
However, the use of modern-day technology and all its attendant wllardry opens the tleld to

some slick operators
The sophisticated use of medIa hype and the hyperbole of staged tbeetrrcs can create a

Situation that warrants some cautIon, 10 say the least
Religion has never been a science Of course, there are those who would argue that the art

of healing Is not bound by the wortd of science
But, there comes a time when both the faithful and the tettmess should beware the heaven

hawker who claims 10 heal
While it is difficult, at best, to prove or disprove the veracity 01 a healer's ctetm s. etten the

presentation alone puts the practitioner and his practice In the free marketplace
Let the buyer beware, lor' If profits not the pocketbook nor the sou I to get bilked
All too often - and case history after case history across the country documents the dllem

ma .- the concept of being healed appeals to those who are vulnerable
Their susceptibility adds a dimension to the dilemma that transcends tree choice In many

cases, the people are desperate and clinging to a hope when their personal horilOr1 IS bleak
Others, true 10 human nature, ieek a qurck fix that offen raises expecteuoos for tete- heart
break \

And, certainly, there are thos.l\who are true believers, even advocates To Ihal degree, they
are free to be adventurous eposhes

HeedIng fhe would-be beetee. however free a choice 1t ts. deserves theskePflcal scrutIny
practiced by most osee.cer buyer-s

Iviewpoint

~~---I

letters
""

.(~, ."

. June 15, 1981 Our mother was with us until 1959, when
she passed "away. My slsfer, br-other and I
worked together, It was hard work but we
wet'e' rewarded with good crops, Jots of
vegetables IJ~ fruit,. Also we enjo,'ed. the,
beautiful flowers "netour livestock. •

In hi. lIfory. 'lanely deocribed • lypl..~
early tnOl"nlng for me. I noticed all those
rii1Ural· beaUt_ 'Wheft bf'lngtng thi. Citfli
from fbe-pasture.
I" tt.ve ,W.".,.'Ntouf.'de ~n thecoof of·the
""""1"lI.m~tIje ...",,,,,Qt_yeut
.~."a-tomf/1gI""'~I>r_""'1IIo
",'dum dJ/tpI"lI~ . :,.:,:

n.t.. _,UI,. pcirI""' on 11Io_.:__.... l""'-W-:_.,..,..,..,.._hl_,""'Y*"__.

What a better place man GoWnon the farm
for our favorite dog' and cafs.

What. cat..and dog heaven for them to en·
lor,f!W: freedom of all outdoo!'s. Cats love to
climb trees and dQigs.of all 89ft 'ove to bark
at the Squirrel,. ' .

If theY bai1i loUd and clear,'" bury their
. beMa In the lII"den, ... dig'a hale under the
,P aoe in _lVI" of a i abbil, ,tiet.Wfjii.f be

• _,,,,,,,_from the neig-. ... the
Ilfm. .. : .,. .

Good_lincl.a lllileer~ a mu.1 ....
farm.~emIIldclOgscanhavea·hapPY
lite.·... •..• .. ' .
_Is more~l"lI ftII!ifo ....

1IlI.1_"" "'" ..... _Ie ~tllied 01\.:-....~ ....n- , 6or(1 '-- the

·1
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See SHEARER, Page 58

faced ewes generally have medium grade wool
and white-faced ewes have fine grade wool

Medium grade wool sells 'or 65 cents a pound
and fine grade wool" sells for 80 cents to wool
buyers In Hartington and Bloomfield. The bags of
wool generally range in weIght tram 100 to 150
pounds. A bag has weighed as much as 195 pounds,
Steve said, Usually, if takes wool from about JO
black-faced ewes or 15 whtte- faced ewes to fill one
bag. According to Gramlich, each ewe averages
about eight pounds of wool

The Gramlich family sorts wool by face color of
fhe ewes. Atter if Is sold, a wool grader sorts the
tteece by various grades. The wool 15 evenfually
used by either North Cenfral Wool Growers Coop
In Minneapolis or Mldstates Woof Growers Coop In
South Hutchinson, Kan

Ewes are sheared mainly to protect the anl;T,als
Irom heat Lambs are sheared because Ihey 1'0'111

gain weigh' at a tester rate

THIS YEAR, Steve says he has shorn about 400
head lor other people. Each year, he does between
JOOand 400 head

Speed Is Important when shearing sheep 'or $1 ".
or $1 a head. Steve has shorn 15 ewes In one hour
He also bee, sheared 99 In one day He said he
would havft9lt 100 bullhe person for whom he was
shearing ran out 01 sheep that particular day

"They say you're nol really a professional untf l
you hll 100 so I guess I'm nof a pro yet." SIeve kid
ded "I usually do 70 10 80 head on an average
day'

Traditional shearing season usually runs 'rom
tete March when temperatures warm up until tete

WATCHING GRAMLICH shear a sheep Is like
watching an artist in actlcn. Using the same
technique each time, he whizzes through his
shearing procedure. clippIng Ihe wool short lor an
approaching summer heat wave.

The Gramlich ewes range in weight Irom 13010
more than 100 pound~ The fleece lrom the ewes
are ued.rctc bundles and sorted by grades Black

STEVE SHEARS all of his own sheep In a large
c~nflnemen'- He has a wooden plaflorm set up
'nexjto the pens 01 sheep Skylights in the roof pro
vtde good Il-ghtlng lor the work

The shearing expert has three hand shears and
an electric hand piece with a molar There is a
four tooth cutter and a thr-ee tooth culler as well
as a 10 tootn comb and a 13 tooth comb

Near fhe working area Is a tall platform which
holds a canvas bag. Al the top of Ihe antique plat
form Is an old Model T Ford tire rim which helps
hold the bag In place Alter the sheep are sheared,
the wool Is packed In to the bag

Gramlich, who earned a bachelor 01 science
degree In animal science and agronomy at the
Unlverslly of Nebraska. has sheared 4 H lambs
tor Wayne County lor Sill years

Its hlp and shearing Its left hlnd leg. Next, the
shearer clips oft the forehead and then changes
positions to shoar the neck, The left, Iront leg Is
next

The sheep Is then furned onto Its right side and
the lefl side of the animal Is sheared to one stroke
past the backbone. The shearer again changes
positions and shears the right side. Strokes start at
the head and run diagonally unfll Ihey reach the
tall

GRAMLICH, who lives on a larm west and north
01 Wayne. uses tne Australian method 01 shearing

The procedure follows a certain pattern The
shearer b~glns on the briskel, then shears the bel
Iy and around the udders and between the hind
legs

The ne ...t s teo Involves rolling 'he sheep over on

Steve Gramlich keeps In shape.
He has to keep In tip-top condition In order to

serve his hundreds of customers
You see. Gramlich Is a sheep shearer-and one

of the best In northeast Nebraska
Shearing Is no easy task. It takes stamina,

strength and patience, To pick up a 150-pound ewe,
sit It on lis haunches and shear the wool from Its
body Isn'l exactly a treat

THE 24 YEAR-Ole Gramlich Is a veteran at the
trade. When Steve first began raising sheep, he
and his father had trouble finding shearers. So his
dad starting shearing the animals

AI age J4, Steve attended sbeep shearing school
at the research farm in Mead, He returned to the
school the next year to Increase his speed

Now, he seems to have started something, Steve
spends so much trme shearing sheep for other pee
pie thal be hardly has lime for his own

In teet. not much more than a week ago, Steve
finally began shearlng his own ewes The Wayne
High graduate, who farms in partnership with his
dad Roy, had 400 ewes 01 his own fa shear. And
when he finished thaf job. he had 550 lambs and
rams on the walling 1151

Gramlich has his hands lull and said he Is not
looking lor any more work Instead, he hopes fa
urntt the number 01 lobs he takes on

UN",L~Qd Clips-with AustroliQn Style . ... 'hi:"/"":',;;>",'::I

Rural-Wayne Sheep ShearerMalees fleecingfwe.8.;fif
. . ,-' "
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-Complete
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-Anhydrous

-Soli Sampling

BICYCl.E PRpBLEMsn
See Western < Auto.· your
authorized service center for
Hutfy and Murrav bicycles!
Wo repair all brands 0'
blcvc"es. Western Aut~

37H3A2,

MR. 1/-··"""

FARM.fR~•. J .Sff- .

SHERRY· ..
BROS. r.

fOR ~ "-'

SHERRY BROS.
farm & Home Center
116 W. ht. Wayne

375·2082

~.....

:.1",

113 S. Main

a't Wayne State College.
Project leaders for this year

will be Lyle Droescber. wood
working; Jerry Dorcey, sheep;
Mrs, Darrl!ol Rahn, foods; Mrs
Gerald Posplshll, clott1lng; Mrs.
Larry Willers, home 11,,:,.lng; Mrs
Lyle Droescher , ucwers. Mrs.
Don Kubik. music: and Darrel
Rahn, photography

The Rahn and' Re thwlaeb..
families were on the lunch com
mlffee

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
July 9 at Grace Lutheran Church.
The Gilliland lamily will be In
charge of recreation and the
Willers lamlly will be on the serv
Ing committee

Valerie Rann. news reporter

4-h news

Ask crbouf our low Inferesf financing opflons.

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

John or Carolyn 375-3374

Cheryl Murray gave a
demonstration on "How to Make
a Scarf." and Becky Pospishll
presented a dernonsfratlon, en
titled "Fancy Colorful Mints"

Girls Hi· Raters
A lesson en ludglng clothes was

presented by Mrs. Gerald
Posplshll at the June II meeting
of the HlRa ter s Girls A,H Club.

HI Raters planned 10 play a
sottbeu game with fhe Beet
Boosters on July 12 at 2 p m at
the softball field north 01 the col
lege tennis courts

Songs were chosen and outfits
were decided upon for the song
contest Pracllce dates also were
discussed The contest will be
held July 2J In Ramsey Theatre

E1ectrldtyuse in Nebraska peaks during the summer. This
means that additional generating facilities which use high
cost fuels such as oil are needed to meet the demand. It also
means that eleclric rates must rise in order to l:O\Ier the high
crnns of generating this extra power. ·Even though these..
Increases are unavoidable. they can be kept to a m1nbnum
but only with your help.

Irrigators can h~p control costs by Irrigating less during
the peak hours of 8 a.m. and 10 p.rn. on very hot days. And
by visiting their rural power district to get thelat~ Infor·
mation on special control systems or volu,ntary·shut:off
programs that may be available to Iielpbold down',elec-
trlcity bills... , ; .

Homeowners .can ·help by limiting t~·US~ ·'bf large
appliances such as air conditioners. rang~: wuters arid
dryers during thlldaytlmepeak hours•. j . r~..~-~-

, Re.m¢mber.summerJh Nebr~s~reqUlre$i~~i ~le"~ty;:
We're counting\on you touse It effl¢lernt9;;\>;,c".· •...... '

_. "'--,_;- -;:=.~~.c....+-'-.~.........--.'~~~-+·,=·:;ti:r'±W'"· 5'7.1:ii0ii'!~:fi'X!'

Help
controldie costly

"PEAK"

budgets, Inflation has contributed
to an tnc-eese In 'he tarm to
retail margIn on beel

That margIn was S1.06 cer
pound In February, up from 90
cents a pound In February. 1980

Thrs 16cents a pound increase Is
the equivalent of 6'~ cents a
pound on live weight, since it
takes 2.4 pounds of live anImal 10
produce one pound of retail
oeet." Wellman eKplalned

Higher costs also have affected
costs of production. The Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources econcmtst said feed
costs for finishing cattle the first
quarter of this year were B·10
cents per pound higher than a
year ago. ThIs Increase has
helped produce large tosses lor
cattle teecers. and these losses in
turn have been reflected in lower
prices tor teecer cetue

WHILE THE srtceuon has been
discouraging tor cattle pro
oocers. Wellman says the oullook
IS "fading 10 brighten a bit

Ser.euer meat and poultry sop
pile'!> are likely In the months
ahead, particularly for pork, the
econormsf said

1I looks like led catue prices
should Improve ttus summer,
pos vrbf v c!lmblng pest $70 a hun
dredwelght by July

Prices could average near 170
on the third quarter Key tac tor s
lor the tour tf quarter and tor
ne x I year ar e how much pork
.-,upplles decline and whether
ec onorruc conom ,ns Improve

Any moderation In .ntteucn
would help prices two ways (t
should Increase demand tor bee!
and at the same time help cattle
pr oduc er v costs from riSing as
rdpldly

now Increasing. again, and
Wellman says thIs appears 10 be
the start' 01 ano,her cvcucet
buildup "Numbers are 'itlll well
below levels 01 1975. however.
and production and cQnsumptlon
of beef IS also still down sharply
from 197578 levels Normally,
cattle pr ooocer s could expect
profits at thiS stage of the cycle."
he reiterated

Lne. U S Department of
Agriculture estimated c etne
numbers In the U S on Jan 1 at
115 million head. up J ceecent
from a year earlier but still 17
million head below the peak in
veotorv In 1975 Numbers had
about s tetnhred m 1979, following
the sharp cutback that dropped
.eventorres fro-m 132 to 111
million head

THE ECONOMIST clled Inlla
tlon a., another tactor that has
helped produce 10WN than
e"petted catlle prices In add!
liOn to pulling il c(lmp on lamlly

WELLMAN noted that the
breeding herd 's an evpec lally im
co-tent parI 01 the total mven
tory, Since" «iorc etes t he cn-ec
tlon of call crops and siaughier
dUring Ihe next couple at yl"arS

The Jan ~ 1 caw herd was
l'S!lmated'""'&-t' nearly 50 million
head, up J percent from a year
earlier Beer l!'OWS at)9 million
he ad were up 5 percent from
Jan 1. 19BO.but down 6 ') million
tram the 1975 peak

With the sharp decline ,n cattte
numbers cetue stevotuer and
bee t pr odur tvoo etso dropped
,>harply Pl'r l aprta beef con
vurnptror- .n 1he uo.tec Slates
averaqeo 96 pounds 01 relail
we'ght ,n 'Q'6 but o-ocpeo to 78
poooo-, ,n '9S0

10tal ment and sup
ptrc-, In the Un.tec were al
,1 rp( ord level ,n 12S0 however
wilh ,I) pound-, at retail weight
per '.dpll(j Wellman (".-,!omated
'h;> amounl lor 'hl.-, year at '}l0
pound., the .,econd hIghest ever
'luppllp" <"r1fe the !,r.-,1 01 the year
hit",· bN·" hlghpr than expected
p<lrl,( ul<lrly tor pork he ,>ald

Another la(tor IS that dUring the
mild winter many caltlp were ex
Ir,'! h('a"y ",hpn markl;'t('d ad
ding furthl>' '0 lotdl ,>upplle,;. he
, ontlnup(j

ONlY$36.95
FM/FM PORTABLE LCD Regular
CLOCK RADIO '59.95
Styled for lomorrow... 81fordably pric~d for today!
Thl& &uper portable wakes you up to music or
an alarm, It features Electronic To·uch SenG-ora 'or
automatic alarm oft and rent. The 21(4n round speaker
deJiver& sur-prj~rn~ly CI.ear,crisp sound. Mod.' AS10a.

QUAUTY1N EVERY DETAil

-MAGNAVOX

It's the stage of the cattle cycle
when cattle producers normally
expect to make profits: cattle
numbers and beef production and
consumcttcn are much lower
than five years eoo

Instead, estimates compiled by
University of Nebraska
agricultural economists show
cattle feeders finlst1lng yearlings
have made a profit In only two of
the last 21 months since August
1979 Feeding out calves has been
protttebte only two 01 the past \7
months

AL WELLMAN, NU extensron
economist (livestock marketing)
cited a number of reasons why
large; ecncrn!c losses In cetne
teeding are the generaf rule

J Meat and poultry supplies
are e t record revers. ce sprte the
smaller amount of beef

2 Demand for meal ha,> been
weakened by r ela nvelv poor
ec onorruc concnnoos wllh h'gh
unemployment and by continued
high Inflation wh,ch has put the
squeeze on !amlly oooqet-,

J !nflation also n.ss contributed
to Wider retail mar qms on beet

These reasons I ..er oetv e xpla.n
why cal tie prices have been
below forecasts. Wellman ve.o
'Pr ctrtabrhtv also has been ilf

teeteo by Increasing costs 01 pro
ducmq beet Feed costs are up
considerabtv from a year ago dnd
high ,nterest rates on teeoer v
(feeder c e nre : add .-"qnil,ciln'ly
to rote r or ocroct.oo CO,>,.,

WELLMAN SAYS d look
Irend,; In (ilttle numbp,., ,1nd bf>1'1
succue-, Over IhfO oavt .", .,.-Pcl'"
shows why a brrqbter ,-"lu<ll,on
for cattte producer.-, normilily
would have been ('xp€'c Ted dur,ng
the pdS' yeil'

For many ,.eilr., 1he tillt!p III

dustry In 'he Unoted S1nh'" has
been (harac1er'led by (yell"" 01

production Cattlp numbprs in
crease to a pOln! wilerI:' beef pro
duct,on becomp., unproldablp
then numbers nre (Ul back ilnd
eventually prold.-, rpturn AI
some POlllt numbers again .,t<lrl
10 bUild low~rds another peall.

Cattle numbers reached one of
these peaks In 197~ th{'n were
reduced sharply through 1978
belore stablliling Numbers are

• agrlcult",re --,.~..".-.,._....,
farm·briefs ·~-··-eatt1rFeef'rsiifPiOfit--sluriipT

Beef Consumption DiP. Continues
4·H county tetr home economic ludges are invited to

participate In a special day of training which will be held
on Tuesday, June 30 at the McClay Building of the North·
east Technical Community College at Norfolk.

The training will start with registration and coffee at
8':.(5 a.m. Program starts at 9 a.m.

Included In' the program will be hands-on experience In
ludglng foods, clothing, home environment and
miscellaneous exhibits. There will also be a session on
style revue judging and Interview ludglng

The training Is open to all adults who are currently ludg
Ing counfy talrs or who are Interested In getting started
Registration Intormation Is available from the local coun
tv extension offices or by contacting Roy Stohler, 4-H,
Youth and CRD Extension Specialist, Northeast Station,
Concord (~·2261l. RegIstration shQuld be completed by
June 19

Due, to tf*e. high rate of'e~rdrop af last year's corn
ha~t,. farmers. a~. expec~~ng'.~nhigh Inclden~ of. In-

Cr~:y~:::z::,t,~·::':r:~~~~~leetlve
equ'pmItJ1teUnle wi" ,be·held·from 10:30 a.m. to 1;30 p.m,
T~ June--2;3-, atffwW«)'lie Cwnl, Fatf"9l"OC1nds;--
. MMw'.~ure(S of' "Ied've appJlufMS. such as
plpewJcks. rmlers; reclrculatlng'sprayers and heal' bug
,... wut .be On· 'hand '0 answer questions and gl~e _
demilnSt,tlllll\l.· .

Or; Gary .SciluIt2. _ coni,ollpOClalllt ,... MOIllllnlO,'
wUIIPMll'lIlloirt """"0111110 per""!all. Pamphlet.willbe .
...lIallla,~ semi..., II I, .. and QIleIl I. lIle publle,'
Wlio:II",m be ..""ed. .

Pigs of equal quality can be purchased either from
southern auction markets or regional farrOWing
cooperatives. according to research done by University of
Nebraska Institute at Agriculture and Natural Resources
staff members. '

The research project was designed to explore ways' 'to
minimize death loss and maximize growth and perfor
mance on shipped-In feeder pigs. Thirty-five percent ot
Nebraska's slaughtered pork ·production Is feeder pigs
and numerous producers report large 'death losses and in
consistent production recommendations.

Crossbred pigs purchased trom southern auction
markets had more health problems and death losses than
those purchased tram regional cooperatives, the
Nebraska study disclosed. Death losses were less among
pig. receiving ~ 20 percen't oats diet tor two weeks post
arrival than for -those on a corn-soy receiving dle1 for the
same periOd.
Pigs housed ,n environmentally reg.ulated totally enclOS"

ed bUJldlrigs gained at the same rate of those housed In
modified open. front buildings. The c~t per p,lg for elec
tricity and gas In the modified open front structures was,
cents compared to $1 per. pig In environmentally regulated
buildings.

Cattle and calves on teed June 1 for slaughter market in
the seven states preparing monthly estimates totaled 7.05
million head, a 3 percent Increase from a year aqo but
down 8 percent trom June 1. 1979

Marketings of fed cattle during May totaled 1 40 million,
up 1 percent from rest year but 1J percent less than May
1979

Placements of cattle and calves on feed In the seven
states during May were 1.62 million, virtually the same as
last year but off 13 percent trom two years ago Net
placements of 142 million were up 1 percent from last
year but down 13 per-cpn' from May 1979

Other disappearance totaled 195,000 head compared
wltM 208,000 in May 1980 and 218,000 two years a90

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,450,000 cattle on teed on
June 1. This Inventory was up"'8 percent from last year but
was down 5 percent from 1979.

F'ed cattle marketings for the month of May totaled
360,000, an increase of 20 percent from 1980 and 1 percent
greater than 1979

Placements of cattle into feedlots during May totaled
350,000 head, This was down 3 percent from last year and
12 percent below the May 1979 placements

Ammonia treatment makes wheat straw more dlgestl
ble. theretore Increasing animal performance, according
to iesearch done by UniversIty of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources staff members

The technique of treating wheat !>traw with ammonia IS,

~
~IY new In the United States and Nebraska is one 01 the

rst to use the process on a large scale basis Wheat straw
, is a low qualify roughage and the research 'proted was

designed to determIne If ammonia, would Increase Its
"alue as an animal feed. I

Thirty two round bales of wheat sfraw were slacked on
the ground and covered with a sheet of black plastic, and
,fie stack was Injected wltt1 ant1ydrou5 ammonia at a rate
of 60 pounds per tOA of straw Tt1e rate of the reaction in
creased by warmer out'Stde temperatures and slowed by
cooler temperatures

Although the anhydrous ammonia treatment was being
done primarily to increase the energy availability of the
straw, It also doubled the crude profein content. the study
disclosed Anhydrous ammonia treated wheat straw Is
best used for a forage source In a maIntenance ration for
gestating cows

Wayne County's Farm Bureau Is seeking new members
The bureau, which has an all-·tlme high membership of

372, Is short two new members for this year's quota
New membership wellS, dmong the Iieou ~Gvf\ty

members discussed with state officers dUring this year's
annual cooperative picnic at the Clarke I(ai tarm Monday
night.

State otflcers attending the picnic as speCial guests in
cluded Wendell Gangwlsh of Wood River, state presIdent,
Bryce N!~eg of Madison, vice president. and Doug Gib
son, new·state administrator /

Bureau members noted that the Wayne County group
had met its membership quote each year for the past 15
years

Selective Equipment Semi.. Slated

RegiOllll Feeder Pigs Fine

Nebraska Fed Cattte Up

Ammonia Used on Wheat Straw

...

Midwest Cattle Figures aimb

Farm Bureau Seeking New Memben

.4-H Judges Session.Set

•...:.....;'.'.....'.,....':'--"U
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Annual Rate
Simpie interest

13.00%. . .. . ,', _.

13.50~~

Term

89
days'

FUN·D

89
days

THE FIRST

*BecaUl8 fund.lnvelted In the flnt Investment fund are not "con.~de~e:da
!<Ivlng. depo.lt, they are not In.ured by the F.D.I.C. nor dotheyqugllfy

,for premium glft~ . ' ----

Over
500000

INVESTME'NT

10000 0 to
4999110

The Wayne Herald. Thursda.y •.June'18, 1981

FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRST •••

OFFERS HIGH RATES ON ,SHORT JERM
INVESTMENTS WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 100000

The First Investment Fund Is a repurchase agreement that enablel bUllnenel
and Individuals to earn high rates on short term Investmentl. You can Invest al
IIttle!!!l $100000 for 89 days and your deposit Is secured by u.s. Government.or
u.s. Agency Securities. AI.though your money.,ls aval.lable to y~.... ~t.~IW;!~~~!:, .
Interest Is paid only at maturity. Therefore If the funds are wlthdrawnIMfO,e
maturity. no Interest will be paid. The rate on your Investment II allured for
the full term. Your Investment II not automatlcaJly renewable, and Cit ~_Q,url.
ty we will transfer your funds- to your checking or~t;,;.F~
tlonal may ~Ithdraw this offer at any time and rates on future ifferlngl may
vary. sublect to market conditions. This Investment Is available to Nebraska

residents o_~n~l;y~'~:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I~~
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sources. save Interest costs by
reducln~ shlpplng time and allow
better control over processing
schedules

"All Q,F .THE opportunities
are cOAtingent on two Important
factors," cautioned Groot. "FIr-sf
there must be an adequete supply
ot soybeans available for West
Coast shipment. Current demand
t-orn Midwest processors con
sumes vIrtually all of the crop
However, the trend of westward

la Your Local

Norioilc. ViE.
Ph: 402-565·4416

Wayno Veh Club

Try OVI"rhvI"'doy NIght \po(jol

Clnd b. 'UI". '0 b. of Ih. '0'., •
Civil 0' • I'_IY'_ '01" 'he' to000
Of .........,.--.t,...ln8 ·

JOHN MULVIHILL I

Conference p a r trc t p a n t v
agreed that both buyers and
sellers could benellt 'rom West
Coast shipping, particularly In
the development at auerneuve
~hlpplng routes Far Ea st buyers
al so pomted out that West COilS!
shipment would reduce handling
damage and thus ImprOye sov
b",an q~JAlity If would atso allow
dlversltl~a1ion of their supply

"Finally trom the buyer's
stencpctnt. we need '0 determine
the obtecuves. requirements and
problems that buyers from Ihe
Far East would consider In
deciding whether or nol to pur
chase soybean cargoes n-om !hf'
Wes! Coast '

The meeting was organized by
the Transportation Committee of
the American Soybean Assocla
tlon (ASA). It was the first time
representatives of the grain
handling and transportation In
dustrles have met to discuss op
portunltles and possible pro
btems tnvotved In shipping soy
beans through West Coast ports

"BASICALl Y tn!s meeting
was a tttst step to making malar
soybean shipping through West
Coast ports B reeutv." said ASA
Lr e ne por te tt cn Committee
ChaIrman Merlyn Groot. "We
had three objectives at thIs

~:nes~~r~~Il' I:::ts I~Ose~~tvflhee~
were realistic es compared to ac
tual West Coast shippIng ex
pe r.t en c as of the elevator
operators oer ttctpettnq In our
meeting'

"Second, since very few sov
beans are produced on the wes t
Coast. we wanted to cetermtoe
what reqotrements a Mldwe~f

elevator would need to justify
merchandising soybeans to the
West Coes t and other traditional
points.

Rail shipment of U_S. soybeans
to West Coast terminals for ex
port to Far- East mar-kets moved
a step closer- to reality at a recent
meeting of country elevator
operators, transportation In
dustry r epresente ttves and
lorelgn buyers.

Buyers, Se-ne~rsty-eWest-CoastSoy
expanSlan.oL.so¥beaA--.pJ:odlK-t-lOR--~~~.tha-Ltrlev-are-_m~meRt to the We5t·'C'O~";t
Into central and western Kenses. very much Interested and want to certainly, don't want to give the
Nebreske and the Dakotas might cooperate In our study." . impression we are trying 10,<;,I05e
mean a steadily Increasing supp- "My undersfandlng Is that down or eliminate grah", 'going
Iy of soybeans for- West Coast West Coast ports are near cepect- througl) the Gult,'~ Ac:;ton-exR.I~ln~
shipping' tv, but that Is based on a 12·hour- ed. "It's a matter of going f~om

"Second there mus t be ede day and net a 24-hour day," saId zero to maybe 5 or 10perce.;.t of
quete stor eqe and handling ASA senior economist Robert Ac- the soybean movement }Q-Jne
capacity on the We~t Coast," said ton. "For this reason I think there West Coast." .
Groof adding that meeting par Is some opportunity for Increased "Anything that would increase
uctpeots anticipate that West grain handling without additional the competitive mer.E:handl~ln_g

Coast facilities will expand In the facilities." capability of the United States,
near future, '·We've had...lndlca WOuld be to our advantage:'
lions In conversations with West "BY TRYING to stimulate Groot told reporters, "We have

i .
I11III11 nne

NEED A FARM
OR COMMERCIAL

BUILDING?

Reproaental/ve

Call lor Iree astlmete or plennlng help
Both wood Irame or steel structures, de
signed and erected by midwest's 'ergest
builder, Warranted serviceon over 40,000
buildings since 1947.

~
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To Be Sold At

Bred to-'ork or Hamp Boars
'Owned by

.Bob Jan$en
Battle Creek, Nebraska (675-3817).

ITHESEARE-:rma>~. ~
ANYWHEREl!
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June 28th 2:00 p.m.
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N~rfolk _ IIl1tor"'llo.. of Omaha A...... '3th St.)
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that Nebraska had the largest In
crease In the percentage at sheep
numbers Ihl~ past year The state
presently ranks about 10th In
total number of sheep

"No-theest Nebraska probably
has the most potenllal tor growth
with crop residues, good markets
and farmsteads with empty
buildings," he explained "rhere
ts more tnterest In people wan
tlng to have a few sheep Mound

II I~ generally recommended
'hal there are at least 30ewes to a
ram unit In order lor a farmer to
gel an Idea 01 whether or not he
wants to raise sheep It takes
about live ewe-s to equal the feed
requirement ot one cow.
G~amjlch said

~ Interest in rals·i~·g sheep In
crease!'. In northeast Nebras.ka
Gramlich'!'> shearing lob ceus
probably will not decline So, un
Iii more shearers are lound in
thiS part 01 'he state, Steve
Gramlich will keep t1ls shearrng
equipment well oiled

don c. opItu
wavne COUllt¥. ..en.Jon ...nt

FERTILIZING SUDAN - Sudan gran or hybrid Sonden usually
require fertilizer for good forage yields. DurIng years when
drought stress Is likely, excessive amounts 01 nitrogen terttltzer
should be avoided since most vertettee or Sudan grass are nitrate
accumulators when growth Is restricted

Provldlflg adequate levels 01 pt'tospt'torus may reduce nitrate ec
cumulation, but wIll not eliminate It II stress Is severe. It Is best to
base the rertlllzer recommendation on a soli test.

Sixty to 90 pounds at nitrogen may be used, It the sallis known to
be low or very low In available phosphorus, use 20 to 40 pounds at
phosphate per acre

Pl.UI
Running from the post,

GRAMLICH HOP-ES to be able
to devote more time to farming
and general sheep crocucuon In

the tcture He 'IS a director on the
Nebraska Sheep Council and pas I
pre~ldenl of the SO member Nor
thea~f Nebraska Sheep Pro
cvce-s Association

Each year, steve and Roy
Gramlich lamb about 400 ewes
The lambing Is usually done In
Januar-y, February or March so it
doesn't conflict wUh lIeld work

Lambs and owe'- are maintain
ed In one building and lambing·
facilities ar-e tccetec In another.
Ewes and lambs are paired, tagg
ed, given shah, palnl branded
and trimmed at fhe hoofs. This
past year, the Gramlich herd had
a weaning rate 01 130 pe('cent,
La~t year, it higher number of
ewes caused Ihe rate to be lower.

"We're pretty happy, I sel my
g!lcd it t 1SO percent and got as
high as 1-47 perrent berore In·
cr-easing the herd to 400 head,"
Steve said. "I am considering ac·
celerated lambing"

THE WAYNE FARMER talks
enthusiastically like a salesman
tor the sheep Industry. He says

-WecI.·Thur •.frl.·$at.
June 17.''''9.20

Shearer-----------------
- (Continued from Page J 8)

May The season may vary ac
cording 10 weather and sheep
Iecutues

Al THOUGH GRAMLICH I~

" we!r known In Wayne County lor
shearing sheep. he says he has no

- desire to sbear lor a living
'·1 would probably starve

betcre I would shear lor a living
There erent enough sheep In this
eree." Steve said '·1 spent only
lour devs In shearing school and
spent four whole year-50 In college
I Ihlnk th~re are easier things 10
do than shear

"I do ~ore to get 11done than
tor fun don't dread Ihe lob but It
does tak time," said Ihe U mver
sify 01 Ne raska graduate

Hopefully, Steve w!ll be able to
reduce the number of sheadng
lobs he plck~ oo: each sprtng, A
shearing school held at Stanton
was tX>slgned'!o train new
r,hear(>r., In northeast Nebraska
Thirty two persons between the
ages at 14 and bO oarnctpe teo In
the school 'hiS year

Steve was an dssistanl Instrue
lor at the school which was
directed by Unlyers1ty Elltenslon
sheep ecec.eus t Ted Doane .'Ind
research unl! herdsman Don Mc
Clure

·We would like 10 have some
more shearers up here said
Gramlich "ThiS year. there were
thre€ schools a! Mead, Stanton
and Brainard

CONTROLLING MILKWEED - Common milkweed can not be
-c~ controfled In a -growing crop with any available herbicide. On
~:- cropland when no crop Is present, Roundup can be used.

Roundup should be applied at 3 quarts per- acre from the bud
litage through flowerIng, Roundup will kill all vegetation It comes
In contact with, but It leaves no Inlurlous residue In the 5011.

CREeP-FEEDING CALVES - Creep-feeding Is a questionable
management precttce. says Paul Guyer, extension livestock
specialist, at the UniverSity of Nebraska.

A meter advantage of creep-feeding Is that If can Increase calf
weaning weights by 4Q to 50 pounds. Creep-fed calves respond
because most cows do not produce enough milk tor maximum calf
gain, Creep-ted celves can be weaned easier with less stress and
weight loss because It trains calves to eet dry teed and get them us
ed to eating tram a bunk or teeder.

After weaning, creep-ted calves on either a backgroundlng or a
tin/shed ration will gain slower.

It depends on teed costs but otten It 15che"jper to buy pounds than
to put them on. Fleshy cetvee may be discriminated against.

Another disadvantage is that creep- feeding-can mosk cOWperter
mence. making selection procedures Inaccurate tor seedstock pro
ducers, Calves 'rom low production cows tend to compensate by
consuming more creep.
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You'o'l C-oni. to the

1Vayne Second Gue••er.

We Hove Tlc"ol, Avoiloblo Reg 'II 50 Ordy 19.7'

Sovo 1 75 Pick Thorn U Today

1stAnn"I .. SpdlJ9.F1ing.'Dan.ce
Wayne "National Guard Armory
Friday, June 19 9:00-1 :00

'.. :;

L\,THERE'S GOLD IN
.:' OUR INTEREST·

BEARING CHECK
ACCOUNTS ...

(

Donee to the Music Drawing foro
of Sob Haberer 3·Plece Suit from

& The Night Shift the Rusty Noll

Get your "elcets from any Second Guesser member

DELICATESSEN

COMEINTUESiiAYNiGHT G'lNl'4PU

R
AEW'O·LEANUND

AND HELP US CELEBRATE
.!,!?~IGHT MADNESS BEEF NORm",RSPl.."

FRYING CHICKENS ~ 89~
~~--. lb. 59~ ,..... Lb.
~ ROUND CHUCK

! ' 'JNCW*;' \,~

;""

POTATO CHIPS

MARTHA GOOCH

EGif'HiiiiiiES

TonKO'S
SINGLE SERVE

CLASSIC PIZZA

ere Club with Mrs. Clarence
Luhr , 2 p.m.

Frdlav, June 19: Pleasant Dell
Club, tun bowling At the
Wakefield Recreation Center,
\ 30 P m. with cutcb- treat lunch.

Wednesday, June 24: Variety
Club with Mrs Robert Blat
cb tor d. 1 30 p.m

The nelll meeting will be with
'hf> H(>fman Bretschneiders on
July 11

MRS ORVILLE Br oee emeter .
Mrs Alfred ManQels. Mrs AlVin
Wagner. Mrs Lane Marotz. Mrs
lyle Maroll Mrs Walter
k oe bre r Mrs Kennard
wooc s man, Anna wentocn. Mrs
Howard Fuhrman, Mrs Henry
Deck and Pastor and Mrs
Wesley Brus\ anenoeo the Guest
D<'IY ot thl:' Stanton 51 John's
Lutheran Ladle.. Aid Thursday
mornlnq

The E r ....ln Ulrlches were Frl
day overnlghf gvests In Ihe Dr
and Mrs M Gene Ulrich home 10

SIOVII Cliy Iowa

The Jim Lvlls Kirk and Jaml
were Friday Monday guests 01

the E C Fenskes

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Elghf families at the Happy

HomemaJ<ers extension club held
a trlmily picnic at the Francis
Mueller home June oj

Mrs Derwood W, eldt, vice
or evrceot. presided over Ihe
bUSiness meetlng. They discuss
eo the float they will have In Ihe
Centennial parade They will
....or k on the ttoet June 19 and 20
They also discussed different
places to go on lour tor their
Seotemoer meeunq

Peace Umted
Church of Christ

(JohnC Davld,pastor)
Sunday: Worship service. 9 30

om

Zion Lutheran Church
{Robin Fish. pastorl

Sunday Adult Btble class and
Sunday school 9)0 a m
..hlp ve r vtc e 10 45 am

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thunday, June 18 LWMS

I .j~ P m

Monday, June 11 Town and
Covntry Oe-oeo Club Mrs E C
Fpn\kl:'

Trinity Evangelical
Luther.an Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Womens

MISSionary SOCiety 1 45 P m
Sundav : Worship service with

c-orn rrvurrion. 9 am
Tuesday Friday Camp

Mp"'''lah

ICE
CREAM

(Note change of ttme and date.]
.Sunday ~ Centennial Worship

service at park. 11 a m. Bring
lawn chairs and blankets. Basket
dinner touows. It raining It will
be held in the school gym

SI. John's
t.utneren Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
S'unday: Sunday scboot. 8 30

a m worstitp 9 ]0 a m ceoten
rual worship service at the park
11 a m

Monday·Wedne'iday .. LWML
Convention. Milwauk~, WIS

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. June 18: Home Clr

United Pr esbv ter ian Church
{Dana WhIte. pastorl

Sund.ay' Sunday school 9 45

am centennlt'li wor sfup service
In tbe park II am

lEY OFFICERS INSTAllED
NO'.... ou.c e-v at IfY -ver e In

stalled during ..er vne s al lion
Lu tber an (hvrch Svndily morn
,oq

Ne .... all,. f>r.. In( ludf> Pr r-v.deo t

Rooe r ').'I1"'gebarth vv:o Pr es.
den! Brad Fre'l:'m<ln Setrlo'l<lry
Jackre BargS!ad! t r r-avo r er Kim
'IV{'I( h News Re p or fer e oo
Whealrldqe Chairman '.J(LJ1!
Mark,; aod Chrosllan Grow!h
Chairman BUld F 'pemiln

Repor t ...... ere Given on the Ar
nor D<ly "PI' plao uoq ':>prlng Ip<l
the t tub lour aoo !he stete (on
veonoo Mr., Arnold Wllller W.'I<'
honor r-d ""dh the bit thdny song

Hf'nllh nnd salety leild1"'r Mrs
Boll F,>nske r eao a n ar ucrc 'dll
I'd (iluse,; 0'Death In Nl:'br<lsl.<l
St-ov, Lr ttle Change In !hp Pa,;! 10

Yl',-H~ The revs oo YOu <lnd
Your Drrvmq was pr eve nted by
Mrs Or vrue Br oek emerec

Hw cfub 's planning to e<ll au!
nnd havp <'I SOCial alf1"'rnoon lor
!hpir July" me-e1lnQ

mrs. walter hale 287-2'728

KARD KLUB
The Raymond Walker .. en!"r

!alnl:'d !he Kdrd I< Ivb ')(Iturday
evening The FranCIS Kl:'lls ....t-rp
gue,;ts

Card prlles went to Herman
Brel ..,hrU:·Ider and Mr.. Loren
D'nkel, high the FranCIS Keds
10 .... <lnd Mr. Bretschneld('r
traveling

HIGHLAND CLUB ME ETS
The Highland Womans E.ten

sIan Club mel With Mrs Arthvr
Behmer Thvrsday Mrs ErWIn
Ulrich was a guest

Mrs OrVille Bv oe k e rn ere r
o-es.cec C111d,.gpened the meellng
With the E s tensroo C Ivb Creed In
unison Mrs Nor ro, Langenberg
r eao the r epor t of IdS I month's
-oeet.oo and qa ve the treasurer's
report

Ihoskins news mOL olldo ....... "'s-4'6el

$1,000 GIVE·AWAY DRAWING
IN OUR STORE EVERY

QlLLETT! NORDICA

p"

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. 'hr. frl.

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Sa'.rdoy
8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. S.odoy

Prlcss good Wednesday, June 17
Ihru Tuesday, June 23

S"u.lln" Butl"r1op WM.. I Wh".l' REGlSTlR THRU TUlID" •

BREAD OIlAWINO TUUOAr (VEIlIKefOR

,,~. '~;:: 69~

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V Johnson. pastor)

Thursday t.other eo Chvrch
Women oener a ' meeting 8 pm

Chr-lstian Church
(Marty Burgus. preecner r

Ttlursday: King Daughters 1

pm
Sunday: "The Living Word,

KTCH,9am gtbte sct-oor rooen
ages, '9 30 a m centennial war
ShlP service at cII)' park. II a m

Wednesdav: Bible studies 10 be
announced

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) .
Thursday' John Mafhews

Family Concert in Laurel, 8 D m
Sunday: Care Center worship 8

a m Wakefield centenrual war
ship service. city park 11 a m

Wednesday: Bible slvdy and
prayer rnee tmq. 8 D m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mu:h.:tel L. Teuscher, Vicar)
Thursday' Ladles Aid] P m
Sunday: Sunday School and BI

ble class, 9 am wor vh.o 10 am

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Eleven members of St John's

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
<tudv Group met Friday et 1 p m
Clara Hof tr ot was the hostess
Lillian Fredrickson gave Ihe
lesson

Mrs Eugen Mell"r wrll host the
September II meeting at z pm

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY
MEETS . _

Sixteen members .:If the
Firemen's. Auxtttervmet June 9
at the Fire Hall .

They made flnal plans on their
float for the Centennial Parade
Mrs, Gary Herbolshelmer and
Mrs, Henrv Greve served lunch

Their next meeting in July 1<1 at
8 p m at the Fire Hall

CHURCH CIRCLE 6
Eight members of Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 6 met
June 9 with Mrs Lowell Newton
Marian Cbrtsteosen gave the
lesson

Mrs Lowell Johnson wlll host
the July 14 meeting at 8 p m

TheWa¥'ne Herald. Th.A-sday, June 18.1981

Take A Free Look At
One Of Wayne's

Finest Homes

• Low utillfy bill.

MIDWrSf[AlfD CO.- - . ----- -"i'-'" • - - - --- - - - ,.."

..... ILL -~06Main
~:r.:::':'O:-:W~y-.HI:.... ~~....I"bone:~~.'

i..., s..J.. le•• 'f_

I.&!!J ....u.a.1h4 ••,NHlltWtlYe
. fer AIT..r eN, Hen ......

hall unllmlled

- Very Competitive Rates
- Professional Adjustment Services

eon"ct:

Joe Lowe Realty & Insurance
120 We,t 3rd Wayne 375·4500

A Dlvilion of Motorllt.Beneflcial Insurance Com any

FRIENDLY TUESDAY CLUB
The Friendly Tuesday Club

met Sunday at 11 ]0 pm .'II the
Graves Library me-etlng room lor
a pot luck dinner

SCHOOL LUNCH REFUNDS
Wakefield Community Schools

students who have r etunds com
Ing from semester lunch t,cket,,>
may pick them up at the school
office The ottice 'S open 8 a m A

pm Monday through Friday

legion, Auxiliary Celebrate
THE WAYNE AMERICAN LEGION and Auxili.ary were recently honored by the Chamber of Com
merc. for thel'r 61st and 60th ann'versaries, respective-tv, From left to right are Mayor Wayne ~rsh,

Auxiliary secretary-treasurer Eveline Thompson. pr"ident Helen Selfken, Legion commander Roy
Sommerfeld, post adjutant Chris Barghoh: and Chamber president Roger Toomey.

SWIMMING LESSONS BEGIN . Those "attending were the MARY CIRCLE HAS BRUNCH
__,.",R..ed~C~-----Geor.ge...Holtr.ofS.B.IU..t::toltroL the ~ Mary .CIF<ole of the -United

the Wa,ke-fleld· Pool began Alvern· Andersons. the Eugene Presbyterian Church met with
Wednesday with Kerr-y Fischer Meier'S. Mrs. Alfred Meiers and Eva Conner for a 9:30 e.rn.
and Janet Siebrandt in char.ge of Bertha Anderson. Mrs. Gusta brunch with six members present
the lessons. Jensen and PhyllIs Hansen were and Pastor Dana White as a

The fIrst of two sessions wilt be guests. . guest, They spent the morning
held June 17·30, Monday through The afternoon was spent social socially

. Fridav. with the .secone.sesslen Iy. Mrs. Alfred Meier will host the They will not meet un tt l
running July 6·17. There will be 'September 8 meeting at 2 p.m September 10 at 2 p m
no Saturday lessons unless
classes are cancelled due to rain

There will be two times
available for eecf session' 71 -ao
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 12'30 to
1:30p.m.

Basic and advanced tttesevmc
classes will be held from
10:30-11 :30 a.m. Monday through
Friday. beginn1ng June 17 and
conttnutnq through July 17 Those
student ages 11 14 are erigible for
basic -lifesaving Those 15 years
of age or have completed the
ninth grade may enroll in the ad
venced class.

Thirty hours are necessary 10
complete the course



Flea & Tlck'Collan

<+m"." .."'.·.'."."·.:T.AbULT C:g,~:... " .•........~~~
, ". B 3S

Toothbrush"
'l./ $1:5.9- .'GreaLValue PrJce
":$1;OlrREaATE" ...

2/59¢ ·REG,VAL.UE
YOUR FINAL COST ' $1.72 EA,
..........................11:"'........

: We'll Sllo·IiSlen ~. r
: qi"e 10 your ~:

It:~~i~J

<'~;. - .

Bans.t"

~ Once·A-Qay, ..
~ DIEl'AC'·' ... '

MAXIMUM STREIjIGTH -""-'

~ 7$ 8Bet:, RE~i v~~ue·
~ , '$1,59

1 • ,,>:"'J~-,._

Pierre Cardin
COLOGNE/TOILETTE

BRADLEY
Astramatic II

~:, VALUE$850
$11,00

FATHER'S DAY
June 21st

1-

Great Gifts for Dad
.~----t----s;"rrVlnTJ1F:--===

/tIore/co·
TRIPLE
HEADER

ROTARY'""",~::::,
RAZOR

Duol vottcqe lor worldw.de
usa q closeness romfort eet

!1'195 !hol cut wh'5I.er~ below

~kin level Ul approved

36.99

!SCW./kln®
LIQUID

ANEW WAY TO BANDAGE

.....40.j

NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY

111 We.t 3rd

Phone: 375-2696

The John Ralphs of San Diego
lell lor their home last Thurday
following a three week vtstt In the
Ken t.tneteuer home June 10
evening guests In fhe Lina-telfer
home were Ella Isom, Ardllh
lInafelfer, and the wetter Hales

The Merle Loc kwoods 01
Charles Clfy, Iowa, the Milton
t.ockwooos. Awn and Michael 01
Kearney, Mrs, Rick Lynn of Col
lege Station. Tex and the Martin
Lockwoods were Saturday even
Ing supper guests In the Percy
Lac kwood home

Mrs Ann Vlkdal at Lawter,
Iowa was a Friday night guest of
!he Percy Lockwoods

The Percy Lockwoods and the
Millon t.ockwooes of Kearney at
tended the Overboo reunion at
South Sioux City on Sunday

home of Mrs Mahlon Stewart
She aIded Mrs. Stewart during
the time Mahlon was In the
hospital in Sioux Cttv having open
hear' surgery Mahlon returned
home from the ncscttet on Setvr
day

aU.~rnoon to helE Mrs. Lona
Salmon celebrate her 92n lrth:
day.

The Kenneth t<.'lausens were
Friday evening guests in the
Roger Klausen home In Laurel.
They helped Joshua Klausen
cetebrete his thIrd birthday.

Arthur Forsberg of Blair
visIted In the Arvid Petersen
home Monday noon,

They began at the Virgil Pear
son home for appetizers, then to
'he church for the main course,
and to tne tner Peterson home for
a program of Singspiratton and a
film of some of the church's
working ecttvtttes of the late
1950's, Dessert closed the even
lng,

Hosts were the Virgil Pearsons,
the Jim Netscns.vthe l ner Peter
sons, the Verdel Erwlns. the
Harlin Andersons and the Lee
Johnsons

Seventeen couples of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church attended
the progressive supper SlInday
evening

mrs. hen IInafelter

Auto-Owners forFast.
Fair Claims SeNlce
You've probably heard a lot of

~~~:~;~~~tl:~~~~t~~nd~~s
payment.But you won't hear
them from Aut~ers.

Because our reputation was
built on prOViding fast, fair
claims service.

fro~,~i;o~n~~i.~n;~:e~ce
morethan JUSt protection, You
get -8commitment-fromus·to
provide the most efficientda"ims

~w~~g~{lli~~~ethere's any
-eJtcuse·-for anything-less.tha-n~t.

-- "'-ufo-O*.ut*.er6 Lvumnce
, Uf~ Home.eM.~ One~ U)'S ltbe:st.· "

United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodls'

Women. 9'308 m
Sunday: Sunday scbcot. 9 a m

worship. 10 e.m

Mrs. Ed Travers and Chad of
Columbus were weekend guests
in the Pat Erwin home

Mrs. Garnett Smofherman ot
Seattle. Wash. left June 10 etter
spendIng several weeks in the

THE KEN Lmatelter s and
Brlan Lme teuer assisted In the
moving at Bruce and Bonnie
tmetetter to Holdridge on Thurs
day and Friday. The Bruce
L1nafelters felt Friday lor Gree
~';, Colo. where Bruce will attend
Northern Colorado University
thiS summer to receive his
master's degree In musrc thiS
summer.

,~rs. art johnson 584-2495

Magnusons, MrL~~!!1.E.l!t~~!'!l
of Concord and the Meredith
Johnsons of Wisner attended the
wedding of avreat-nlecc, Rhonda
Nltzschke of Remsen, Iowa and
David Koch 0' Omaha Saturday
afternoon at St. Mary's Catholic
Church at Remsen,

The bride Is a daughter of the
Marvin Nttrscbkes of Remsen
ond gr anddaughter of Mrs. Leroy
Johnson, Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel. The groom Is a son of the
MelVIn Kochs of Remsen.

A receptIon was held followIng
the ceremony at the Aveten
Ballroom In Remsen, followed by
a dance

The Duane Pee-sons and son of
Lincoln spent the weekend In the
Dale Pearson home. The Rich
Fisher family of Wakefield totned
them 'or Sunday dinner

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursdav, June 18: Waterbury

homemakers with La Vina
Perkins (Bring 11 gilt wrapped
for bingo). 1 '30 p.m. TNT E x tan
sian Club, 7' 30 pm. Gasser
VFW Pas!' Martinsburg tlrehall
Gasser VFW Au xlllar v Mar
Ilnsburg school, B p m

Mrs. Dale Pearson and Mrs
Harvey Taylor Iotneo Mrs. Dean
Salmon, Shad Miner. and Mrs
Rtcf Fisher and children at the
Wakefield ~ Care Center Friday

",~-""",-

Make Us Your

Saturday Night
Prime Rlb

'ff'DL7L7_IIII'I'III_"I" __'II~

~ NOW OPEN ~
~ (enfenn;aN Week Special ~.•.

secretary of agriculture has ~ ~

anlgned the AgrIcultural § 6 PAl ~

~:~~,'~~atl:;,: ~:~p;"~~~~~,~itl~~ ~ • . $1 79 !Ii
serve 85 a local source of ccntect ~ COL~ o. 7.... , .~~ '~
to explain AFIOA requltements ~ lIlu. Vi"" ; ~ , ~
and to receIve, review and sub· ~ ~

mit AFIOA ,epo,ls .". ~ AU UGHT BEER ~

A~t~~~e;n:~:;;~~~n~nd~:ld~;~ ~ ~ 12 fait ~
or entity meeting the deflnltton of ~" . ~fotelgnper.on under Ihe ect, 'hal ~ StyrO'loam Cooler Gl:6 49 ~
held on Interest In U.S. !ti qp ~
agricultural land as of Feb. 1, ~ & 1ft , . . . . . . . ..• ~
1979, or any time thereafter, must ~ ~

;:~::t~r;~Ch In'ere.' '0 'he ~BEN & GENE'S Package liquor~

"All coonty ASCS office. main ~ Wakefield, HE 287.25111 ~
:~;O~I Sl:r::~'::n:he o~'::'UI;~~ iJ"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII4.
prepared to assist anyone having
questions or needing informa·
tlon," Morris &ald.

The address of the Wayne
County ASCS Office Is 120 Logan·
BOll 230 and the telephone
numbor Is 375-2-453.

THE DALE pee-sons. the Glen

JUrtf) 24- with nerercs ·KCich as
hostess;

coneoreua Lutheran'Church
«DaVid Newman,pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church
Womenmeet.

SUndayI Sunday school"and 81·
tile classes, 9:30 8.m.; morning
worship servIce, 10: 4Se.m., with
camp representatives presenting
the service with special offering
for the Nebraska Outdoor
Ministries program.

Ev.ngeUcal Free Church
(John Wuterholm, pastor)

Thursday: John -·Matthews
'amlly concert sponsored by
Men's F.ellowshlp, Laurel
Auditorium, 9 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday Bible school.
10 a.m.; morning worship ser
vice, 11 e.m.: presentation by
chlldren'!1 'ellowshlp, 7:30 p.m..
youth groups meet, 9 p.m.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Churth

Sunday: Morning worship ser
vice, 7:30 e.m.: Sunday school.
8:308.m

F'nf Luffleran Church
(David Mewman, pastor)

ThurSday: Dorcas Circle will
sponsor bingo at the housing pro
{ect. 2 p m

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m with
youth In charge 01 the service as
Pastor Newman Is on vacation;
Sunday school, 10 e.m

SprlngbDnb Friends
(Gaten BurneN. pastod

SUnd~: Suoday school. 9 a. m _.
wO"hl It e.m.. '.

Wedn $day: monfhly meeting.
fI p.m '

weekend. The first call took them
to the home of Naomi Ellis Frl
day, where she was taken III to
the Wakelleld Health Care
Center. She was released on Sun
day

. The second call was early Sun
day morning lor Gary Samuelson
of Ponca, whose motorcycle went
out of control when he hIt some
mud washed t» the rain onto
Highway 9 north of Allen, He was
taken to the Ponca MedIcal
Clinic

Dad's Day
Headquarters

Complete Line,01 Gilt, lor Dod

• Bro•• &Bronze Anlmol, tor Dad'. De,k
• lobocco Leal Cov.r.d Oe,k Set, .

• DIUer.. n. P1cJ1.ters
IIoarry more It.m, Ju.ffor dd41

PJ~

Thursday Hlg t
BB QRibs

II
Noon Lunche.

\ " . Monday thru Friday - 11:00 to 1:00
. - . e••nlng Dinners

Monday" thru Sllturday - S:OO to 10:30 p,m,

'" \ ~_'o .......~~~ ..~U~?~~.OlJOOI••_A"""

ilatk 11\ni 3:::n.:

The Agricultural Foreign In
ve s tme nt DIsclosure Act
(AFIDAl was enected by Con
gress In October, 1978, to
establish 11 natlonwlde sY'Atem to
monitor foreign ownership, pur
chases, and sales of U.S
agricultural land, according to
~ r ...... ln Mnrrh., ("~Irm~n of t~

Wayne County Agricultural
Stoblll18tlon and Conservation
Committee

"The AFIDA dlrech the
secretary of agriculture to obtain
and analyze U.S. agricultural
land transactIons Involving
foreigners and to determine the
effects of such land holdln9~,pur'
chases or sales on family farms
and rural communities," Morris
said

"Also, the secretary Is further
directed to furnish a report of this
analysis and Information to the
president, congress and ap·
pllcable state departments of
agriculture," he continued.

Morris explained that the

BENTONS NEED PICTURES
Chester and Fern Benton are

collecting pictures tor the Spr
Ingbank Friends CentenniaL to
be held July 18 and 19 at the
church, Anyone with pictures to
loon and have on dIsplay contact
the Bentons The Friends are
planning a homecoming wookend
on the July dales

SENIORS CITIZENS
TO HAVE SALE

The Allen Senior Cltlzons will
tiotd a bake, craft and rummage
sale at the Center on Saturday,
June 10 from 9 a.m," pm Thoy
will be serving pie. rolls and cot
lee a' the bake sale. They will
atso have rummage I terns. which
will Include dishes, what-nots,
clothing, household Items. etc

They wilt also have craft Items
lor sale, Those with Items may
bring them In the day before so
they can be priced and put on
display If you have Items thaf
need to be picked up, call director
Joanne Rahn

RESCUe UNIT CALLED
The Alten volunteer rescue

squad was ql'led twice this past

I!)asclosur~ Ad Establishes
Checix @!iiJ~'oreign landowner$

BON TEMPOBR'OOE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

June 10 with Helen Pearson 8S

hostess High scores were won by
Marge Re s tede and Mary
Johnson The next meeting Is

_ ;J

concord"ew"
'.,/,"' t"" t. t.

PANCAKE·SIWSAGE SUPPER
--,he pancake-sausage supper

sponsored by the Concord-Olxon
senlon:lflmns"Frlday at the Con· .
cor-a Gym' was quite well·
attended and enloyed. The quilt
the senior citizens ladles made
was given to Terri Puhrman of
Sioux Clty,)owa after the meal.

Several Items donated by
bus.Jnesses In tho town were also
drawn for and given sway. They
Include a hair brush donated by
Blue and Gold Beauty Shop, won
by 'NaomI Peterson of Concord; a
book at tucent slamps, donated
by Norman Anderson and won by
Rudolph Blohm of Allen; two
pounds of coffee donated by the
Jerry Martlndales and won by
Wendy Magnuson of Minneapolis.
Mlnn, and two dinners donated by
the Concord Cete, won by Edith
Fox of DIKon

Other businesses are donating
items for another drawing In the
future

Iallen news
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Father's Day 1979

Patience

does have I
\ re~~rdS. I
Father's Day i981

'of
Wayne and the Edward Forks
had dinner lasHhur-sdav evening
at the Wagon Wheel tn Laurel to
honor the birthdays ot Mrs
Dunklau and Mrs. Fork.

Mrs. Esther Batten went to
Thlet Rlver Falls, Minn. June 6
and \llslted In the home of her
daughter !Ond I4mHY'~'-fhtr't:loy"'

-'sheHers
The Will Devtses and family at

Stromsburg and Mrs. Etta Fisher
at Carroll joined them Friday
Thev all attended the wedding of
Ka1hv Sheller and Tim
Dahlstrom

The group returned home Mon
cav. Kathy Is a granddaughter of
Mrs Batten

Mrs Phyllis Hamm of Carroll
and her cousin, Mrs. Neva
McFadden of Randolph, were
among 44 who went on a bus tour
to Nesbvrue. Tenn They left the
Norfolk bus steucn the morning
of June 8 and returned Sunday
everunq

Mrs Millon Owens went 10
Newport on FridaV to visit her
mother. Mrs John Geslrlech

Mrs Owens, her mother and
brother. Gerald, attended the
wedding of Oa\lld Pate and Lori
Schlager et Culbertson, Mrs
Owens returned home on Man
day

David is a nephew of Mrs
Owens

:= " ...SOCIAicALENDAR.----I------)lH..l
Thund.y. June 11: Senior

Citizens craft.s at the Center;
Delta Dek Bridge Club. Mrs.
Perry Johnson.

Friday, June 19: Senior
Citizens palnttng.

Mortd• .,.•• June 22: Senior
Cltlzen5CaraS.

Tuesday, June 23: Senter
Citizens Bingo at the- Center;
TOPS at the school; American
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Robert I.
Jones

with It. own handy .eri.r. To kHp ci drink at
yayr fingertips, the quart and a half Rubbermaid
pitf'he.r is perfect.

Everything for a refreshing summer snack·
ing Is available for lover, at Columbus Federal.
See chort below for qualifying depo.i-tl:

BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie was.

honored tor her birthday when
Saturday evening quests included
the Leo Stephenses. the Clarence
Morrises and Barry Dahlkoetter

Sunday guests were the Vln
cenl Meiers and sons of Ran

h

Presbvterlan
Congregational Church

(Robin Fish, pastorl
Sunday Combined worship

ser vrce at the Congregational
Church 10 30 am. 10 com
memor ate 90Ih ennrver serv 01

SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fi~h, pastor)
Sunday: Adull Bible study and

Sunday school, 6 pm. worship
service. 7 p m

Mrs. Marlene Oehtkoetter. Barry
and Rhonda and the Everett
Devises

STANLEY, SON of the Kevrn
Jobnsons. was honored lor his
blrlhdav June 10 when his grand·
parents. the Kenneth Jobnsons.
were supper guests

Suncev 'he Clarence Helds and
Karen and the Bruce Helds and
MIke, all of Hinton, Iowa, were
quests In the Kevin Johnson home
to honor Stanley

HOSPITAL VISIT
The Herb wruses and Deanna

01 Winside and 'he Don Harmers
went to 510Ull City Sunday 10 \llslt
Beatrice Till In SI Joseph's
Hospital She has been hospitalh
eo ttve weeks atter being slruck
by a car

Beetrrc e liv ed In Carroll
severe! years ago

carrollneWsc ~~.M!!~;;~~~
'iSOM,COOKWINNEIlS the COllg~eg.tionio(ChU'Ch,

Mrs. Bert'ha 150m and' Mrs'.'
---=""",,~.......~~,~,~IecUoI'-IlI*-Q~>-:--+-f--'

cards played Jun~ 8 at the Sen,lor (K~nnethE~,"ondS~ pasto.r)
Citizens center. Sunday: s'unday school. 10

June s bln9~ wes the entertain- a.m.; worship service. 11a.m.
m~t!__~~~~ p'.r!!~ .9..Q!~BLM.[~:
Louise Boyce and Mrs. louie Am·
broz.

Last ThursdaYl cards and
. crafts were the entertainment.
On Friday Kay Glltert. assisted
with painting.

,

ITEM $300 $2500 ~5000
Plastic Tumblers (Set 01 4) ANY ANY ANY
Rubbermoid Pitchers ONE ONE TWO
Cheese CutterIServer- ITEM ITEM ITEMS
Che,se Platter FREE FREE. FREE·
l-gol. Cooler $2.00 -,

FREE
2-901. Cooler $4.50 $~.50 FREE

_.

COOL IDEAS
lor Sifers

Coma in toda,'
, .. : I' ,i."

HOURS: DowlltoWn-Molldoy.Fridoy 9:00.4:30. Saturday 9:00·12:00

\

Make summer snacking more convenient with
Columbus Federal's gifts for severs. These one
and two gollon "Skotch Koalers and Jugs'" go
anywhere ond keep drinks deliciously cool.
For a lemonade on -the potio, try a 10 oz. insu
lat.'1 tumbler, .o\lQiloble in sets of four. Serve
cneese on~ crockers on this gloss cheese platter

II> !!I.

", IllF".'~" "
*' .'. '""

THE RANGE R LP Gas Fire Tramlng School' Monday night afthe Rice parktng lot was an eye catcher to
say the least, Some 114 uremen. highway patrOlmen, sheriffs's office and propone per-sonnet gathered
for the training session. The demonstration showed how to handle propane fires and control crowds.
Because propane fires can't be elltinguished, the firemen used wafer to control the flames until the supp
ly va tve could be closed to shut of! the propane supply. The public attended the session which wa'.i hosted
by the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department. Propane was furnished by Wayne Skelgas Service. The
school was conducted by the Ranger Insurance Company of Houston, Firemen from numerous depart·
ments took part In the session. After the fuel was ignited, It flamed high mtc the air. Firemen used a
strong vtree m of water to direct the lIa mes and then got close enough 10dose the valve E llplosions were
heard across the north sechon 01 lown

A Real Flame Thrower

O".n 7 Days o--W_k
1Ja.m.. ll p.m. _ loW

1 a:m .. l1 p.m. -' Th-Sat

. 375-4347

MOST OF the work dt the high
set-ocr mvorve-s oots.oe rot»

In addition to general repair
work on the sc boor v eevt enfry
way merntenance crews will be
painting poles r usted wmdow-,
scr eens. trash cans and ooors

All doors and screens Will be
repaired and caulked

The lIbrary's broken wmdow
anc w.noov, tr arne I'> '>( beovreo
lor r eoatr

And, crewmen Will be working
to vc r ub lh~ ..... all'> tbr ouqhout Ihe
vcnoo:

WHILE MORE !h~ 21 dd
ferent ,obs are us tee 'or thp high
school more than 46 are sc beocr
eo for the older Wayne Middle
School

With over 33 different roes
listed lor West Elementary
Scboot. Ihe Carroll School comes
In wdh the Ilghte..,t work load
only -.about a halt dozen lobs
there

TACO DEL SOL
"Especial del So,"
NACHOS GRANDE

'1 50

'900

e-.1J5.9a
Ibum.

!

MINESHAfT

RECORDS

& TAPES,

WORK AT the Wayne Middle
School mcluoes the usual touch
up painting including a new
coat for the Ilag pole 10 reglu
Ing panels in the girls restroom

Other lobs .ocrcoe repairIng
ceiling tiles In the beooroom. ,n
stall,ng fluorescent lights In the
teachers lounge and reparrlng the
c€"j'ng In the girls locker room

The nurses of lice IS to gel a new
file floor. as will rooms 104 and
lOS And, there'll be some new
wIring In the kitchen at room 106

A new outlet will be installed
along the east wall 01 the library
for an etectrrc tvpewrtter In ad
dittcn. the Window sills will be
painted in the school office

West E lementary Schoo: pilln
lF~g pr-oj ec t s alone Involve

~c:'o~~~~~~;~omblower covers to

And, repairs Include <,ul..h lob"
a~ r e trnrs runq c aoioe r s and
repairing a broken basketoen
backboard support

Jenette & Doug

Phone 375·4691

'.GIVEDAD
SOMECLASSU

(A StainedGla.. CIa..'

SIgn 'him up t"i.
w can taka It

anyt Intloe
n llc_t.....

-"i~ ,

IJIIlf'l""nWfIll'(I1!\l!tl1\lj\\I, 1IIIJlI1nl~(I

in HaIr Care

AMONG THE pr ojects t s Ihe·n
s.tenat.oo of new SWings and
chain,> at the Carroll School

And, ,n ildddion 10 general
rleanop work 111 Carroll the
r r ew s !<lce tht:' vova vor v rask 01
ctearu oc eqq oft classroom Win

dow,
A va rn pre 01 p r oj e ct s at

Wayne" West Elementary
School Includes painting the Ilag
pole, r eptacmq Windows In the
girls' and boys' res tr ooms. faucet
r epa.r v lock repairs, repainting

For Excellence

')tudf'nt., rll,lY be on vacation
but wor k hi!" IV'>! be qun for the
W<lynp (Arroll Schools

Wayne-Carroll School District

Maintenance Crew Work Begins

D"rrll(t ')IJpp""'ntendent Fran
,,~ Haun rf,(,·ntly handed BOard
ot Edu(iltion members a trve
oeqe I,<.,! of vu rn rne r maintenance
pr otec Is

Hc1un va.o he hoped the work
wh,( h Utnqpo;, tram flaq pole pam
l'nq to npw uoo- mq 1<; oorw by
eartv Auqu<,t



The David Gubbelses attended
the wadding of Bob Kteter and
Jolene Tasler In ManleV June 6.

Harold George Is a patient In
St. Luke's Medical Center. Sioux
City.

The Leslie Noes were June 5
coffee guests In the Roland
R«;wlnkle home In Lyons.

The Garold Jeweus returned
home last Thursday after spOR
ding 15 days at Leech Lake at
Federal Dam, Minn. The Blalne
Gettmans and the Virgil Carlsons
of Laurel also spent time there
with them.Mrs. Rick Boeshert and Dawn

at Omaha spent June 8-10 In the
Oliver Nee home, Martha Noe
and Emma Shortt were wecnes
day supper guests.

dixon news

Dixon United
MethodJst Church

(Rev. Anderson Kwankln, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 e.m ;
Sunday school, 9:30 e.m.

KWANKINSTOBE plxon 51.Ariri.'. .M.s.':Blli·RI of Wichita,
'-~---:----WELCOMED ..----~--- -----------cathic-C an. r~ Uf.rt", cme Frlday after

The.Rev. Anderson Kwankln ts ' (Jerome 5..P,enner, pastor) spe!!_d!.~g_'~~'\Wf;!:ek In the Newell
the new pastor at tM Dixon anti Sunday:' Mass ,-8 e.m. _ Sfanfeynpii1el''';'''_:'_' _, "'"

~:-H~~~:w~~!='::au~~-sp:~Efh:~~ee~~tiri\fi~h..~~c Mf5.--o-~~lIf-Stanley-uf ~tuarl
and three Sons will be living In the Creamer heme. ~ was a S,:,ndaY"overn.lghf guest In
parsonage 'n Allen. William Ellyson III Leurel.waa ~~~ -~~~e-r::~~~~e~O~o~eB~~

Their daughter. 91n118, win be guest of honer on hls 68th blrth- her on Mondav after spending the
a senior et Nebraska Wesleyan day Sunday at a cooperative dln-
University In Lincoln. Sons Vlnlt, ne- at the Laurel VFW hall. :~~n~;:'~';~1~,S vl:~~ng· ~~e~
Alok and Jyote will be 12th, 11th About so relatives an.d friends Tttcmeses and the Gerald
and seventh graders at Allen from South Qakota. Sioux City
School this fall.· and LeMar.s, Iowa, Kansas City, Stanleys.

A welcoming reception will be Newcastle, Ceresco, Lincoln,
held for them at the Dixon chlirch Laurel and Dlxcn were present.
June 19 at Bp.m The Harold Gathles and Debbie

and Peggy Weak of Malvern,
Iowa enloyed a canoe trip on the
Niobrara River near Valentine
this weekend with B group from
~deemer Lutheran ChurCh
In Wayne. Peggy Is spending a
couple at weeks with the Gathles

Loga n Center
United Methodist Church

f"i,,""'-"-+--'-::--t- SUllday. vvorshlp, 9'15 a-:-TTr.;
Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m.

PhofOVrllphy: Tllertl~ Wulf

were Friday supper guest;:~I:Q the
R.K. Draper heme. I'<;J.~

)

'The George" Brockleys"'of Illn
coin spent Friday In the Floyd
Root hom~,~

The Cal~ln Kru~-~.~~,.~~d,~eIlY
of Wlchlra, Kan:spent·1~e June 13
weekend In the Clarejf~ Kr:uger
home. They were Friday s'upper
guests In the Rober]. Berner
home. " '.,

mrs. ted leapley .985-2393;'\
'.,:i;,.? ,I:'>

June 10 afternoon 'ij'u~st$:h,the
Robert Wobbenhorsf home.were
Mrs. Hcwetd t1uffstedt o~/iiQunt

~fer~:~~:r:~,h~~~5Af~f~\~~~:
and Mrs. Clar.ence:Sta~.lma('.

Sunday 'dinn~r.f~:~~~~i~:'{~~::!,lthe
Randy Graf home In honor'.-ofthe
baptism of their son, Trti~ :Oar·
r ell , were the ;',(oren
Wlnkelbauers of Hast.lng.S;": the
Dave Wlnkelbauers and ~~f.f;}he

:,o~~~:~~~I~r~~r~I~~,~r~l~
--" Laurel, Rich Graf and Mf$;tQ-ar-

The Richard Drapers at Elgin retl Graf and Rhonda: '

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mrs. Pete Pedersen spent
Frlday·Sunday In the homes of
the Dan Pedersens and the
Harold Camenzlnds of Omaha.

The Lester Meiers and Vicki at
tended the confirmation of Aaron
Roland Sunday, held in the
Methodist Church of Wausa.
They later were dinner guests In
the Robert Roland home In his
honor

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 e.m.:
church school.

THE DEAN Joneses of
LaPlama, Calif. and the Loren
Dempseys of Coleridge were Sun
day evening vtsttcrs In the Hazen
Boling home.

salad luncneon was served In the
Fellowship Hall.

and Minnie Lochas. Randolph,
musIcian

The 1982meeting will be held In
Belden.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Aesccte tton hosted
Guest Day test Thursday with 4S

persons In attendance.
The program consisted of an

organ prelude by Mrs. Tom Rob·
son and devotions were led by
Dorothy Smith. Guest speaker
was Mrs. Muriel Stapleman, who
spoke on "The Irish Question."

At the close of Ihe program, a

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary met June

9 In the Bank Parlors.
Officers elected were Mrs. Dan

Wlnkelbauer, president; Mrs.
Darrel Neese, vice president;
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, secretary
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
treasurer

The proceeds from the Poppy
sale were sent In. There will be no
more meetings until September.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Dei
bert Krueger

\ifUI.Li AUi-GMMK-lA\VNWKfERING ·SfST
, '";' ~?<~-:~,~r ;-<' ,.~

0INS1ALLEDWITH NO YARD'D~MAG.'c:
. .

eHAVllNSTALLED &, SERVICED ~AN'iT'i~,

OVER THE' LAST 10 YRS. IN 'HE WAYNE'.
-'~ '"

NAME --"'_"""-__~.,.,..,;-~~

r---------~-.;.-cuP& SiND -~-..;-~~~I '. ," ; . .>
I
I
••I;:
I

III G. ~1I~A:t!~,~Jn~r~~n!!!~~~~q~
R.R. 3 Norfolk, Ne. 68701

D@w Gartnell', JIl'. 402·319·1503 Dana Brown 402·379·1503

Rebekah assembly presfdeht and
La Verne Grashorn, both of -Nor
folk

Velma Nordby of Hartington,
district president, presided at the
meeting. Welcome was given bV
Kathryn Ophis of Randolph and
the response by Freda Swanson
of the Belden Lodge.

The afternoon session consisted
of memorial work by the Belden
Lodge. an address bV the
Assembrv president, and special
entertainment by the members of
the various lodges

Hazel Aver of the Belden Lodge
was awarded the Sliver Cup as
winner In the unwritten work

Officers for the year 1982 are
MIldred Swanson, Belden. crest
dent; Bess Robinson, Randolph
vice president; l nez Pedersen.
Hartington, warden. Hale! Ayer.
Belden, secretary, Freda Swan
son. Belden, treasurer; Haze!
Morten. Hartington, Marshall

Other officers include Anita
Casal, Belden, conductor; Rosie
Samuelson, Belden. inside guar
dian; Marge Sheldon. Har
tington, outside guardian. Freda
Stevens. Randolph, chaplain;

belden news

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Jolly Eight Bridge was enter

lafned Thursday night in the
home of Mrs Ray Anderson
Mrs Herb Sauser and Mrs Clara
Krieger were gu~sts

Mrs Lawrence Fuchs received
high and Mrs, Atvtn Young, low

REBEKAH MEETING
The 70th annual session at the

Rebekah Lodge of District No, 20
was held In Randolph June 9 The
meeting was held In the
Fellowship Hal! of the United
Methodist Church

Lodges In the dl!otrkt include
Onward Rebekah No, 156 0' Ran
dolph: Cedar Rebekah No 187 of
Hartington and Belden Rebekah
No. 165.

Registration showed 27·
members Including two visitors
They were Myrtle Reinhold,

COMMUNITY CLUB
Belden Comll'lunlty Club met

June 10 at Karla's Kitchen for
supper and thei! meeting. There
were 20 persons present

Plans were made to work on a
float to be taken to other towns
for parades, Other work was
planned for the NCIP Program

Mrs Howard Hvttstect of
Mount Vernon. Wash. was a
guest

GIRL'S &.
BOY'S WEAR

Diapers
Jeans
Shirts
Shorts
Swim Wear
Tops
Skirts

SPORTSWEAR
Sla<;ks.
Blouses
Skirts

John Cetceveccbtes and Barbara
of North Palm Beach, Fla

mrs. andrew mann Z86-4461

Rugs
Towels
Bed Spreads
Beach Towels
Blankets

Shirts
Jeans
Robes
Dress"Slocks
Western Jackets
Shoes (Wolverine)

MEN'S WEAR

HOME
FURNISHINGS

.•.AI! 50% Off merchandise located
on one area. Right in the center of OUl"

!big store. Look for the 50 % Off signs
and buy.

A pre rue supper was held Sun
da v ilt Johnson Park In Norfolk
bonormq Mrs Robert B0l.1111ng
and Mrs. Opal Schnepp le

Mann vf sttec Mrs R W Harstad
of Sioux (ity Monday

Mrs Allen Christensen of
Aurora Colo and Raymond Iver
son 01 Harlenda Heights, Calif
were guests Friday In the
Howard I vee son home

F r ld\,lY ,>upper gues!", In the
Howard. Iverson home were the

Mrs Gladys Gaebler. Mrs
Yteen Cowan, Mrs. 'rwne Kohl
and Mrs Rosemary Mlntl of
Laurel recentv were In Omaha
lor tbe graduation or Mrs
Geeolers granddaughter, linden
Gaebler She graduated with a
doctor of pharmacy degree with
high distinction tram the Ijnlver
sity of Nebraska

Later they were cuests at a
Those attending were Mrs reception at the Walter Gaebler

Boutling and Mrs Schnepple; the II home In honor of Linden
Andy Manns: the Roger Thomp Mrs Ortn Nelson of Bulfalo,
sons Kandis. Ken! and Kimberly Mo the Paul Schrads of Norfolk
or Newman Oe ove . the Dean and the Walter Hamms were last
Jankes . Deeoo Dawn and Da~la; Thursday evening visitors In the
Chuck Peter and Mis5 Derct Andrew Mann home Mrs, Nelson
Janke of Lincoln. the Andrew' <carne to visit her daughter in
Manns Jr and A K 01 Norlolk; law, Mrs. Opal Schnepple
Mrc,. Orin Neisen 01 Buffalo, Mo.;
the Fred Milnns of Concord, and Friday guests In the Andrew
Mrs Clarence Davj~ and Mrs Mann home to visit Mrs Evelyn
Eona I,'·Jaqnn 01 Norfolk Bouillr,9 were Mrg, Ted Bergman

of Cedar Falls, Iowa; Mrs
Evelyn Co:x 01 South Sioux City
and Mrs Andy Risser of Norfolk

SEE us TODA.'V

Terry Munte.,.
585·4743

Carroll

winside news

'",.IN
J-IAIL INSURANCE

IT'B .

Salillfactory
Lo.. SeUlemenl9

That (Jouut

MRS. DEAN Janke, Mrs.
E:velyn Bouttln of Roseville,
CallL Mrs. Opal Schnepple of
Anaheim. Callf, and Mrs. And\(

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, June 19: GT PlnochlQ

Club. Mrs Ella WI!lIe-r 505
Club. Mrs Ed Helfholl, Royal
Neighbors of America

Tuesday, June 13 Senior
Citizens, Stop Inn" 2 pm. Tues·
day Brldge Club. Ihe Don
Wacker:;

AUGUST E. LORENZEN was named Commander of the Year for 1960-01 at the recent Disabled
Amcrlcmn Veterans Convention in Linco'n. Chris 6argholI, department historian, 15 presenting the
award. Erma Baier, commander of the DAY auxlllary, recolved the Americanism award at the conven
tion. Neva Lorenzen was recognized for recruiting the m09t members for 1900-01, for her assistance In
lItartlng the new chapter and tor helping with the convention. Verona Bargholz also received recognition
tor Americanism

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon Du Bois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a m worship. 10 ]0 a m

Wednesday: Trln.ily teachers
meeting

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday Women's Bible

study, 1 ]0 p,m. dialogue
evangelism. 7 JO p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and 81
blc classes, 9 30 a m worship .
.10,30 ".m

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc.hool, 9 15
c.m worship, 10 ]0 a m

Commander of the Year

TRINITY LADIES AID
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid

held a Pentecost breakfast June
10 with 14 members and four
guests present, The guests were
Mrs Rober! Jensen. Mrs Rose
Thies. Mrs Orville Lage and
Mr 5 Mar Ie Soden

Mrs lon Du Bois had the

lesson "My God Lives In Me
Several hymns were sung

Mrs Orville Lace read an ar u
ere. "Old Betsy Ross Really
Make the Firs! Unlled States'
Flag? Amerlcd" was also
l>unQ The birthday song wee sung
for Mrs Freda PfeHfer, Mrs 01
to Herrman and Mrs Arlene
Baird

The secretary's minutes were
read and approved and bills were
allowed A motion was made to
give $25 tc Ihe Sunday sc t-oot

Mrs Howard Iverson 1$ a
delegate to the LCW convention
fa be held In Fremont Mrs Du
Bois Is tt.e euernate A oat "",ell
card was sen! to Mrs JLJI'l)<'
Ecker!

Lunch was served by Mrs leo
Jensen and-Mrs Arlene Baird
The nex1 hostesses will be Mrs
Leonard Ahderson and Mrs An
dy Mann Mrs Stan Soden will
present the lesson



WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPON DAY!

1'1.

Gal

AOBIRY!

MILK

MORTON

CHICKEN IN A
BASKET

32-0•.

'·Lb.
Solid

M'~ AMIRICA

BUnER

Lrg.
Roll

fH511n KINOTHRIFT KING

TOILET TISSUE PAPER TOWELS

120·(1

THRIFT KING

NAPKINS

17 DAY SALE JU~~172~~2:~2:0. I
Join those wlto are finding outwltere

··tiJe·~prices·· are real,,~i-n ..-"- ."

I

THA'IFT KING

NEW STORE
ttOttRS

Mon.-Sat.
7 a.m.-tO p.m.

Sunday
9 o.m.·tO p.m.

MACARONI
AND CHEESE

DINNER

fARMERS

lEach week for the next few
week$ we will be displaying an
8xl0 color photo of an area farm.

We are offedng it free to the
farmer who Identifies it illS their
farm.

The farm picture will be
displayed for one week. even If it
Is Identified before the week 1$
ended.

These are beautiful aerial pic.
tures of farms. valued at approx
Imately $80.00.

~ .


